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A Chapter on Turkey*. 
It would seem odd for a Yankee to keep 
" Thanksgiving day," without a good fat 
roast lurkejr smoking ou bis table, ihit to 
have that goodlj and wj important item 
oi'Thankegiting i«o*t, you murt rear them 
from the egg, and give them a good chance 
to gtow and fatten. Every good farmer's 
wife, or pcrhapa we should my, every farm- 
er's guod wife will tell you, that the most 
difficult part of this lal«»r is while they are 
young, that front that tiuio they haU-h ui»- 
til they are, my two montha oid, they are 
very tender, but after that period they be- 
come hardy a*al give but little trouble pro- 
vided they can hava >a suable rangu, (for 
they are great rambler* and will travul over 
a good deal of apace in the course of a day 
in pursuit of food. 
They are fond of insucts especially gnu*- < 
hop|wn. In the graabopper'hunt, if that 
insect i* abundant, they aeem to have a wrt 
of military system. Too will often no them; 
marching along across the field* in platoon*, i 
shoulder to shoulder, eagerly catching the t 
inaectaa* tbey start up afrighted at the I 
tramp of their enemy. After thoj havei 
tnarchod to the end of the Arid thejr wheel I 
by platoons and take another sweep back,I 
all intent on catching their prey, and so- 
cially chatting, Zee, twtrt. hctft, with each 
other until night (all, when they look out 
for roasting quarter*, generally some wide 
branching tree, hut sometimes the top rail 
of the fence. 
Tha lurk"*, although, we hMicve, now 
reared in all parte of th« civilized world, is 
a native American, that it, it is indigenous 
to North America, was found here on the 
flret settlement of the country, and has been 
introduced from hence to all parts of the 
world, and has become almost indispenmhle 
in administering to the good living of the 
community. 
We find also in the New Kngland Farmer, 
the following article on the turkey, which 
we doubt not will b« raul with interest und 
profit by manj. 
•4 .S»ms thirty or forty yuan ago it was a 
1 
ruro thing with many families to have a 
roosted turkey, or ercn a pair of chickens,' 
upon their table, mow than once or twice 
in the year; and then on some particular 
occasion, such a* Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
or when some long absent friend had return- 
ed to sit once more at tho family board.— 
Good beef could then be purchased, by the 
quurter, for throe to fire cents a pound, and 
in small quantities for five to eight and nine 
cents a pound. At the tame time nice tur- 
keys brought ten to flfWn cents, und were 
looked upon by the mechunic and laliorvr 
as^s taboodtJ food to them. Now the best 
beef sells at from ten to seventeen cents, 
and poultry from eight to fifbvti cents, tho* 
rarely commanding the latter price. Poul- 
try is often on the tables of all who desire 
it, and is esteemed wholesome food, and, 
considering the waste in cuch, as chcap as 
beef. 
Turkeys cannot profitably be raised on 
•mall farm* and in thickly settled neighbor- 
hoods, as they require a wide range, and 
where they cm enjoy it will not only pro- 
vide tniinly for themselves until near au- 
tumn, but will also ho of much service to | 
the farmer, in deetroying greut number* of > 
gwahopper* and other insect* that in feat 
tho farm. Indeed, wiw jearw, when graa*- 
hoppers are numeroiu, a flock uf turkera on 
the farm will mro whole crop of gram and 
grain. 
There it no more dlfieultj in rearing tur-! 
kera the flr*t two or three month* than in 
rearing common fowl*, and the aamc rule* 
are applicable to parent and chick. The 
neat for aitting should be in a dry and «e-' 
eluded place, where the heo will not be <li»- 
turk«d—neither approaching the neat U> 
turn the egg* nor to feed her—*ho will per- 
form tho flrnt duty hernelf, when it heoomea 
ntweerr, and come off f«»r food when aho 
re<|uipM it. It i* very rarcljr tho cam that1 
the chick need* any aiwwtaaco in extricating, 
itiwlf from the ahell, and many are injured 
by an impati<>ot int<:rm»ddlin£ with a nut- i 
ter which th«y underaUnd, and will {Mr- 
form perfectly wall, if Ut to them*elf<«.—- 
fjior altuuld tbay be interfered with for at 
leaet twenty-four houra after Wing hatched 
—th«*T want quiet and the warmth of the, 
mother—Dot food. But if they leave the 
neat and appear to be in search of f.wd, 
plitcv a littl** corn and cob-meal before thru, 
or corn, wheat or barler, pounded into quite 
■mall pi<voe 
Many foolish notion* oust among poultry 
brcedurt, and many practices prevail whleh I 
are a good kdml worse than uwIcm. and 
which sum* of the books on poultry—we are 
sorry to asy—atill inculcate. Almost any 
treatise on the auhject will give *>«nc 20 or 
30 pages on the dwrwae of poultry ; hut w 
it U mui'b oanior aud Utter to promt dia- 
easo than to rare it, we shall recommend 
none of the medicaments or nostrum* em- 
ployed. Whan poultry is properly abetter- 
cd and fed, 4»H wiU only ho the exeep- 
tion to the rule of fsusral health. Want 
of proper food, irniful*r feeding, too auui v 
occupying « •mail space, expueurv to eold, 
antl more than all these combined, eipoeare 
to wet, are the proliflc auurcua of dianaM in 
the poultry-yard. 
We Wmo that exposure to wet and cold 
is the prinelpal eauw of Vwss of the young 
of all ki«k of doawtic fowli, including 
even due kl fags. Nearly the whole dieaal 
catalugna of di*MW—the pip, or gapes, 
•!iarrh<va, indignation, aaihma, farrr, con- 
aumptioa, moping, rheumatism, croupaud 
i vermin, may be ttacod to this. We hare 
i lost fifty chicken* in a aingla aturm where 
wind and rain haa found iu waj to brood* 
which wo aoppuewl w«e® mfe, and it waa 
twenty years before wediscorered a remedy. 
Now we rarely loae a chicken hj disease.— 
After taking your chickcrui or turkey* from 
the newt, place them upon a tight acufloM in 
the barn, and tie the mother there, where 
th«y will be kept from wind and rain, and, 
If fixl regularly upon a rariet7 of food, they 
will remain healthy, and grow with won- 
derful rapidity. Keep thsrn in thia poaitton 
until Kme time in May, and then if they 
are placed ia coops, do not lot them run at 
largo during rainy weather, or while the 
grass ia wet with dew in the morning.— 
Ohaerring these simple rulca, titer* ia no 
difficulty whatever in rearing young turkeyi 
I or chicken*. 
1. Protect froai wot and cold. 
2. Sufficient rwm or rauge, «o that they 
mar nut be crowd**!. 
3. A variety ofwholesome food and water 
with aoeww to broken honea, oyster shells, 
gm*el or old mortar. 
4. Perfect clrunlinms. 
Hut turkeya mast have a wide rang* ; to 
confine them would he about a* grunt a de- 
parture from nature u* to eapoct the jwar 
from a willow, or a flerco of fine wool upon 
the hack of a calf. Feed the flock of tur- 
keys habitually at uight near the buildings, 
and thus indue* them to come to rooat pro- 
pare, for them in high place*, to which they 
may hare convenient accuM. Cured for in 
this way, the loss will bo trifling, wlii le the 
profit will usually be larger tluin from any 
other item on the farm where the snme 
amount of capital is invested. 
If fed liberally as autumn approaches, 
and continued until market time, there will 
be no need of shutting them up for fatting ; 
they will not only become fat enough, but 
their flesh will be tender, juicy and sweet. 
Thee* statements grow out of an actual ex- 
perience of many Years in renting turkeys 
and other fowls."—Matnf Farmer. 
Remarks on Pomestic Manures. 
IIkn Mam rk. This is a most valuable 
article. an<l i* mid by thoee who hare ex- 
perimented with it in various (told and gur- 
den crops, to jkmskm a Taluv ojual to tliat 
of tlx* best guano, even when mixed with 
half it* hulk of ganlen mould. By mixing 
the excrement of hens with muck, ur well 
d«xviu|K*<>d prnt, and Maturating the whole 
| with urine, or diluted sulphuric acid, a 
compound of great OMgjr will ho formed, 
and which, when applied to the purposes of 
vegetable enrichment in the ordinary wuy, 
will insure the best and most salutary re- 
sults on any rrop. 
tioosi Dou, although possessing in iti* 
crude state, <|ualitios highly uncongenial 
and even deleterious to plants, is, neverthe- 
less, endued with principles which render it 
capable of being transformed to a good and 
salutary manure. To secure this result, it 
mar he thrown into a heap, after being pre- 
viously wturated with water in which salt 
ha* been dissolved, ami mixing it with tine 
caustic lime, gy|«uta and wood asltos, one 
bushel of the three last ingredient*, in equal 
pru|<ortions, to six bushels of the excrement, 
j The compost should U» allowed to remain 
six weeks undisturbed, before being used, 
ami then applied in the mme manner as 
guano and poudrette. For Indian corn, it 
does well in the hill, but for grain and gross 
crops, it should bo broadcasted. Twentv 
bushels to the statute acre, will be found a 
liberal application for well-set sward land, 
I or land under wheat, oat* or rye. When 
j uacd a* a garden manure, it should be sown 
broadcast, and worked in with the spade or 
mke. There are very few pivoting roots, 
which do not receive great and obvioua be- 
u< fit from this application. 
Dovi Exckkxent. The «Ulo from the | 
dure cote, like the rxcrnnrnt of the hen, to 
which it in strongly assimilated, is another 
valuable fertilinr. It muy bo applied to 
•oil* and crop* in a perfectly crude stato, 
and always with admirable «uoce«s. It ia of 
a wanning nature, rich in all the essential 
elements of nutrition, and exert* itaenergio* 
at onco. It i« lew durable than aome other 
manure*, and owing to iU energy, raquirwa 
to bo applied in lew quantities, especially | 
on cultirated crops. For roots and bulbous ] 
pluntx, it is invaluable. I 
Cmr Mam as may be teganied aa belong- 
ing to tho Name category an inuek and pent. 
When dceompom-d, it ia fine and li^ht, and , 
when analysed prwnta a beary proponder- , 
»n>v of vogeUblo and mineral constituent*. 
It poMMM ft biff h degree of vnlue u an in- 
jjr"<li«»nt in compost*, especially thaw? which 
an> ui<*tly of uiin. rul nature. Its effects on 
Indian com an well known. The finer it te 
the inorr immediate and efficient will be it* 
notion, though in thia condition it ia lew 
durublc than when applied in a eoainer 
state. Currant, gonacberry and other bush- 
«• of a fructiferous chale, are greatly bene- 
fitted by knaual applications of thin article; 
it tenda to keep the soil light and moist, and 
bewdea supplying a liealthy pabulum, favors 
the axpausion of the spongioid, which it 
mi&s and strengthen?. 
Ft it ft M(hld oa Soumcs. Tbrao ar- 
ticle* *rw »U> of TfgvUhle origin, beinfc de- 
rived principally from the decay of leave*, 
| wood, Ac., and oonae^uentlj poanai in thern- 
wlvtv. many of the more important rata- 
ble principle*, Mich, for irwtance, as the ni- 
trogenous and carbonaceous compounds 
whie^ent^^**e or t«aa extensiTely, into 
tbe trxturr and organisation of all plant*. 
Wfcnt acrumulaR?l either in the opring or 
fa* and placed in situations favoring de- 
composition ,*ihwe materials arw readily ro- 
•olrcd Into a highly powerful manure. II 
placed in th« cattle yard, or bog pen, de- 
posited under •beep »lxo», or mixed with 
other materia!* in the comport heap, their 
valuable property* will be happily tcuao- 
miml, and and important addition thereby 
•reared to the aiailable manurial rosour** 
of the farm. Too much importance cannot 
well U» attached to articles of this .charac- 
ter ; they are all valuable adjunct! in the 
process of fertilization, and their econonij 
uud judicious application, will tell upon 
the development and maturation of the fu- 
ture crops of him who um them, a* well a* 
upon the amelioration and improvement of 
tho noil to which they are applied. No one 
wbo can procure them need complain of a 
want of manure. 
Hosts constitute another valuable fertil- 
iser. Crushed and ground bon< s have long 
been extensively usud both in this country 
and in Europe. On almost every spcciea of 
vegetation—roots as well as grains—they 
act with surprixing promptness, and their 
eSects are both salutary and lasting. Itonee 
dissolved|in sulphuric acid—which is itself 
a great prompter of vegetative {tower in the j 
soil—are perhaps more efficient thau in any | 
other state in which they can be applied, j 
As all bonnt contain large quantities ofj 
phosphate of lime, their mechanical effect 
upon tbo noil is considerable, and a degree 
of constitutional improvement—proportion- 
ed o the quantity of the Article applied— 
will follow as a natural result. To those 
who havo never experimented with thi* spe- 
cie* of manure, I would sa y, 1m> no longer 
remiss in the performance of an obvious and 
most important duty. It behoove* every 
one who luw soil to cultivute, to strive, by 
every possible means, to improve its produc- 
tive capacity, and to secure'from it the rich- 
est and most liberal rewards. lu order to 
achieve this reHtilt, we must have manure. 
This can never be possessed without effirt; 
like all other acquisitions, it must be pur- 
chased by effort, and often at the sacrifice of 
case and comfort. But iu such nn under- 
taking, considerations of this nnturn should 
be entirely overlooked.— Gennantown Tele- 
graph. 
J&isrrlhnrons. 
i'r*n Dirltut' HuunkoU Iftrd*. 
Phariscei and Sinners* 
lie was the saint of the family, and tbo 
model man of the neighborhood. There was 
not a charity that he did not milacribe to, 
not n deputation, that ho did not entertain 
—and they were hungry fellows generally, 
who knew the comforting virtues of his 
choice Madeira—he fouudod Sunday-schools 
aud Chapels-of-Hiso as other meu would 
build burns, and he was the public purse of 
all the teu parishes round. The poor called 
him a real gentleman, aud the undgodly a 
fine fellow ; while tho elect lookod solemn, 
and spoko of " that pious man, Jacob Kv- 
erett; 
" through their noses for the most 
|«rt. No oue had an ill word for htm ; ex- 
cepting tho laudlord of the (jra|>e«, who de- 
clared, with a mighty oath, tliat he was the 
" |>cst of tho place, und would ruin all Green 
Grove if he was left to do as he liked."— 
XotwitliNtanding this Bacchic judgment, 
Jacob Everett was a good man ; weak, per- 
haps, but lovable in hi* very weakness ; 
sincere, gentle, generoin, merciful; puri- 
tanical in principle, but as lus younger 
brother, the arch deacon, once said iu full 
vestry,when Jacob opposed him uliout tbo 
penanco of Hannah Brown—'14 sadly latitu- 
diuarian in practice." Jacob, however, 
who loved mercy and hated condemnation, 
went on his own way, opening a wide door 
of forgiveness to ull sinners ; closing to a 
narrow chink tbe yawning gates of dextruc- 
tion which hi* brother swung lack wide 
mough fur all mankind; saving the small 
bund of elect to which ho and hi* belonged. 
The family was pmud of Jacob. He wan 
iii old buchelor and rich; and the Everett* 
albeit of the rigidcftt—liked wealth and 
honored poligm*. They were grand people, 
who practiced humility in coacbcs, und *clf- 
iboscment in velvet; who denounced the 
lunta of flesh at utato dinner parties, over 
t'luiuipagno und pine-apple* ; but who be- 
lieved tliat eternal punishment wu* the doom 
i>f >11 who entered a theater or u lull-room. 
They went to morning concerts of serious 
music, and patroniied oratorios. Thej 
thought it sinful to he in love, and called it 
making idol*—so they married their child- 
ren comfortably among godly families with 
money, and told them that i* toe in vat 
better than romance. MiwTahitha Everett 
was onco suspected of u tender jartiality 
for yonng Mr. Aldridge of Aldridgo 1'ark ; 
but the family hushed it up on a scandal, 
for unconverted Mr. Aldridge kept a pack 
of hounds. Afterward they married her to 
the Rector of Green Grove, tho Honorable 
and Reverend Humdrummle Ilibbert, eldest 
•on of the Dean, and heir to an apostolic 
fortune. The Everett* wuro exceedingly un- 
demonstrative. Mi«t Tabitha accepted ber 
huslund and concealed her feeling*, made a 
good wife. For marriage was not their 
forto. Not an Everett wo* ever known to 
stoop down to kiss a husband'* forehead a» 
he «at before tbe tire reading ; not an Ever- 
ett was ever known to tulk nonaenae in tin* 
nursery—neither to ride a-cock-borve, nor 
to bewad tbe fate of llumptj Dumpty; 
neither to rock-**bjr-b*hj on u ti\» top, nor 
to perform a uioitody in A minor, all about 
"Kiddlio, Cooaie, Cooeie, Coo"—a «uuk I 
one* heard from a d»*r young mother, and 
which I thought the must bountiful of *>ug». 
The Everett* were not given to sucii foil** 
—excepting Jaoob, who lorrd children an 
they would he loved, and who nvxl to play 
*t Uwpcep with the cottager* babiea. 
Soma Tuan ago—ju*t at the time when 
pretty Anna Fay, the gunday-aehool mie- 
tnw, *> auddenly left Green Grove--a 
•tntnge alteration took place in Jacob K\ 
or-tt. llu ohewrfulnoaa, which had been 
hi* utTongwt characteristic, was exchanged 
lor the mnet painful deprreainn. He talked 
frequently of liia miu, and gave more liber- 
ally than erv to aumiona and chariliae— 
iii» fricadacould not understand thiadeprea- 
•ion; which, at laat, became habltnal 
lie gave then no clew to it; but with 
aeartxdy a day'a warning, he left bona to 
travel In theaouth of Europe, lie had been 
looking ill, and mora than ever haraaaod oi 
late; and erory oneaaid UwMthebestthinf 
ho could do, great as would be every body'i 
I loa*. Ilia aiater Tabitha alone objected, or 
t the aeonof Jpauita. However, Jacob weni 
! —discharging all hi* aervanta, and ahuttinj 
up the beautiful old Hall. To 
the inflniti 
i aurpriae of ewry body, ho openly and un- 
hliwhingly took from tho neighboring village 
, a certain Betty Thome, a fine, handaoine 
Roman-looking woman, a farmer's aisler, 
aged about forty. And Betty Thorne travel, 
ed with him in hi* own carriage. 
Fire yeara paared away, and Jacob'a lot- 
ten became rarer and more rare. He wrote 
erer in the same deprcaaed condition of 
mind; spoke often of "Good Betty Thorne. 
who had been such a blessed comfort to 
him," ami hinted vaguely at some unforgiv- 
'I en «in. Then for two years more, no letters 
came, even in an*wer to husineaa inquiries 
and all traeo of the traveler was lost. His 
very bankers did not know his addn«, and 
" Sardinia " left wide margins. Mrs. Ilib- 
l>ert one day grew quite warm when she 
spoke his neglect with Paul and Jeasic, 
her two children; almost agreeing that 
Paul, p-ror child—who by the way, was 
three-and-twenty, destined for tho church, 
but preferring the army, and so making a 
compromise by studying for the bar—that 
Pftul should go to Italy In search of his un- 
cle Jacob. But tho Jesuits and Slgnom* 
frightened her. And while there delibera- 
tions went on a letter came to Mr*. Hlbbert 
sealed with black, and written with copper 
colored ink ; which lettor wna from Betty 
Thorne, telling her "that her honored mas- 
ter had gone to rest the seventh of this Sep. 
tember, last past, and tliat the letter would 
tell her gracious madam all about it. 
The letter incloned wns from Jacob Ev- 
erett himaelf, revealing the invatery of his 
life. 
Oh, Anna Fay! with your nut brown 
hair and quaker-eyes, and your dove-like 
ways, who would have belioved that you, ho 
good and so demure, with Jacob, tho l>est 
man in Green Gove, would have given such 
a hostage as that round, red, laughing, lov- 
ing littlo being—that floweret plucked in a j 
forcat; that unauthorised, unsnnctified, un-1 
lawful little leijje—Estclla, " star of your 
mourning! " God forgive you both. You 
ainned, and you suffered; you fell, and re-1 
pentod; perhapa your burning tears and! 
your prayers of penitence and grief may 
have effaced tho dark record in tho Great} 
Book above. You are both cold in your1 
tombs now—Heaven's mercy rest on you, 
and Hen ven's angels restore you! Thcroarc 
enough in this hard world to cast atonca nt 
you both; for ua we will but water the 
floweni on your grnvra, and pluck up tho 
wwjn, and place a heap stone whore ye lie, 
with "There is joy among tho angels of| 
(tod over the sinner that repentcth,"cngrav-| 
en thereon. 
In this letter to his sister, Jacob made n1 
full confession; tolling her tliat shocked! 
and terrified at his crime, he had sent away 
Anna Fay, who refused to marry him as he 
wished, and how she had lived in Italy ever' 
sine®—he, Jacob, feeling that entire sejant- 
'• 
tion, though they loved each other well,! 
was the only re|«iration they could make to 
llenven ; and how, five years ago she hail 
died, leaving their child without a friend or 
protector in the world, flow he had then 
guno over with Betty Thorne, to whom he1 
had confided his secret, to guard and educate 
his girl; which ho had done carefully. He' 
then ended by appointing Tuhitha guardian 
and solo trustee of his daughter, now seven-1 
teen years of age ; for to his child he left! 
nil his property, excepting n generous dona- 
tion to Betty Thome. Ho further said that 
u bequest inado so solemnly as this of hin I 
orphan child on his drat h-bod, Mould, he was' 
sure, 1m regarded tui sacred ; and that Eh- 
1 
tella would bo nurtured carefully for his1 
sake. All his usual suliscriptions, and a 
certain yearly allowance, of which wo shall 
have to *|»eak pns*ently, were to liecontinned 
until Estella should be of ago, when she 
would consult her father's memory and her 11 
own feelings only. 
It took hut little timofor Mrs. Ilihliert to. 
reflect on her courso of action. Paul and ( 
Jessie, impulsive as all young people an*, 
pleaded inxtant adoption of the child, and 
of BettyThorne, too; but Tabitha Ilihbcrt, 
wounded in her family pride,in her religious 
conscience,and in her worldly ambition, turn- 
ed coldly to her children, laying, 
" The girl 
who lias robbed you uud your cousins of 
your rightful inheritance ; who is a stain 
on an unspotted name, and who damage*. 
our religious character forever, shall never 
darken my thnvhold. I refuse to act us 
guardian or trustee. Entreaty it uselow, 
Jessie! 1 am a Christian woman and a, 
mother, and I understand my dutiw." 
So Betty Thoruo was written to, and " all i 
recognition of thu unhappy girl " distinct- 
ly doclinnl ; coupled with a sovcro warning, 
that wunded verylikoa threat, to " sell thu 
Ilall when she became of age, and never, 
thro to intrude herself among tho members | 
of a family which disowned her an a di*-, 
grace." After Mrs. Iliblwrt had written 
thin letter, she read, as was Iter daily wont, 
the lessou uf the day. It chanced to be the 
history of the Magdalene, her sins, and her 
pardon. But alio made no comment, though 
Paul and Jewie looked at each other—the 
girl'* pale «yof> full of tears, and the youth'* 
cheek crimson. 
Months and yearn rolled by ; and Jacob'* 
name was new mentioned, neither wo* hi* 
nin, neither were his good work*. The I 
beautiful old llall was still shut up, until 1 
Kstella should ho of age, and the donations 
and subscriptions were punctually remitted; i 
Betty Thorne writing all the letters In tha 
name uf Master's lIt>iiT^.«. i 
There was a certain yearly allowance 
mads by Jacob to a certain widow with five 
children—a Mrs. Maluhide, relict uf Cap- 
tain Mala hide, of the Fourth Engineers.- 
She was an Krarott—Mias Graro Everett— 
who bad eloped one day with a scampish 
young officer with nothing but his pay, and 
who ltad consequently been disinhoritad by 
her father. She waa the youngest, and had 
beta the darling; but sho had loft herself 
now, they said ; and ho, though not wholly 
d«ud to, ahe was partially excommunicated 
by, the family. Jacob, m head of the 
house since hi* father's death, had alway* 
given Mr*. Malahid* an allowance, with 
th« consent of Mm. Hibbert and the arch- 
dsaoon, to whom it won a mutter of pride 
rather than lore that an Kverett should not 
starve. But for themselves—Graco had 
married a poor man and un unconverted one, 
and what claim liad she, therefore, on them? 
So the archdeacon drove hit prancing bays, 
and Mr*. Ilibbert bought her Lyons velvets, 
and they both said that Mrs. Malahidn wu 
too for tuna Us in having such a devoted 
brother as Jacob, and that her sins Imd 
» 
merited her sufferings. Thin was tho allow- 
ntMT wjilch Jacob had jlwired in his will i 
should Ife continued until "llstella wag of, 
ago, but whiehjthen she was free to discon- | 
tinue or keep up, us nhe liked. 
Mrs. Hibbert had not remembered this 
clause when she refused to acccpt the trust | 
conceded to her. Per ha )* if she bad,.she 
1 
would have acted differently, from family 
interests. For the Everett* dare not, for tho 
nake of tho world's opinion, wholly desert a 
sister of their house ; und if Jacob'* five | 
hundred a year were withdrawn, they must' 
either support draco themselves, or suffer | 
an odditicnul family degradation in her pov-t 
erty—neither of which alternatives pleased , 
them. However tho matter as yet was in 
al)eyanco ; but soon to bo settled ; for tlio 
year wanted only six or seven months ol 
completion which would son Estella of ago, 
mistress of tho Ilnll, and of her father's 
wealth. And Mrs. Hibbert groaned, and 
the archdeacon shook his stick, and some- 
thing like an anathema flew across the seas 
to rest on the bright head of the young girl 
sitting in the lmlcony overlooking tho (Srund 
Canal at Venice, thinking of tho mother 
sho had loved, and of tho father she had 
lost. 
ThU young girl, leading the secluded life 
of n foreign dauiac!; seeing no one hut her 
faithful English nursoand the various mis- 
tresses of such accomplishments ns her 
father had desired her to 1mm, and her own 
astintic tasto had directed her to ; living in 
a world of her own creation, her full heart 
yearning for love, and sympathy, and com. 
punionship; her imagination filled with 
great virions of hor mother's hftmc, of 
that large, strong England, whose voico 
sounded through tho world, und whose son* 
held away in every quarter of tho globe ; 
this young girl stored up largo treasures 
of poetry and affection, all tho purer bo- 
cause of tlicir depth, all tho inoro enduring 
liecuuso of their untise. 
Mrs. Mshhidc lived at Urighton, In a 
pretty littlo Iioum on the sea-shore, occupy- 
ing herself with tUi education of her four 
daughters—her only son was at Cunhridgo 
—in quite a natural and un-Everett fashion. 
Not that sho was wholly natural, either; 
for inherited reserve nnd eurly education 
were to strong to Is? set aside, even by tho 
freer life she bad led sinco her marriage.— 
There were still traces in tho precise manner 
in which she spoke, and in tho stiff hand 
held out like n cleft liar of iron, which form- 
ed tho chief characteristics of tho Everett 
world. Hut she was u good creature at 
heart, and had l>een softened, first by lovo 
and then by sorrow, into more real amiabil- 
ity than her rigid manner* would give one 
to lieliero. 
It wan to Mr*. Malahido tlmt all Eatella'a 
ruling* turned. Hh»> knew tlu> secret of her 
birth, poor ghild; ami though too ignorant 
of tho world to underatund it in nil it* *o- 
cial baring, vet alio was aware that a atain 
of nine kind rental on her, which made 
her grateful for any loro as for an art of 
condeacenaion. She knew tlmt her father's 
family had disowned her, and that the very 
woman who hud lived on her father's l»oun- 
ty nnd who now cxpected to livo on her*, 
had written in a letter to her Inwyera thus: 
" No one can feel more atrongly than I tho 
»in and the ahame which the cxiatenee of 
Miaa Fay'a daughter entail* on our family; 
still, fur the sake of my children, I trust 
that alio may continue the allowance made 
to mo hy my brother iu reparation of my 
lather'a injuatioo, and that in w> doing, ahe 
will not feel ahe ia conferring u lienefit, but 
aimply doing her duty, in repairing, ao fur 
ua alio run, the wrong which licr birth Irna 
done to ua all." 
But, although Eatt'lla knew that these 
were tlao proud and hostile feeliuga with 
which the whole Everett, world regarded 
her, yet. aa who uaod to say to heraelf, whom 
clao hud alie to lovo?—whom elae to l>enefit? 
Her father had left her hia fortune and Ida 
uauie ; ahe muat ace the old Hall at Green 
Grove ; ahe inuat aome day go down there 
iu miatruH, aule and unaccountable, of all 
the furma and land* around; and do w hat 
they would, they could not keep it u secret 
from tho world tlmt Jacob Everett Imd left 
hia properly and hia name to tho child of hia 
unmarried wife. Sho pitied them: wie 
would pitied them nuira had alio understood 
the nutter outre; l>»t nh<> knew of nothing 
better U» do than to win their love and con- 
quor their »Wvui, and mi lunke 
thetn forgive 
her for her unintentional .wrong toward 
them. 
( She, therefore, determined to go to Itrigh- 
ton. where ahe knew Mn>. Malahide r< aided; 
to find aome mmna of introduction to tier ; 
and, the aaid, looking on tlie water* of tho 
Adriatic, force her aunt to reapect, to lore, 
and in tho end to acknowledge her. The 
achemo wui romantic enough ; but M did 
not promiat lnully. Eatella and Betty and 
l Betty Thorno loft beautiful Italy, and went, 
! in tlio dull autumn month*, to Brighton. 
It took u little time befoni alie and her 
faitiiful nam aettlod tiiereaelvea, and tlien a 
little time lungr before aho diacorerud Mr*. 
, Mulahide's addrem. Then »he I tad to make 
her plana and determine on her point of 
at- 
tack; for a thing of suck gnnity, ah« 
thought, wu» not to be done in a hurry.— 
She felt frightened now, that the time bad 
really come when abe waa to Me and 
iw »*n 
by her fathar'a family, and ahealaoai 
wiah* 
ltd alio had rcuuiinnl in Italj. Sho felt 
•trangu too in England. Every thing m« 
cold and formal. The language sounded 
| harsh, spoken all alound her with gruff, 
rough voicw and angrateful accents; the 
( 
houses looked small and mean after the 
gloriou» marble palace* of Italy; and the 
peoplo wero finely dressed in sliabby finery 
-•—dirty bonnet* in place of tho white veil 
of (h'wki, the sim|>le flower of the Medcrter- 
raneun coast, and the ptctureequo head- 
dresses of Italy; trailing gowns, with flouu^ 
ces dragging in the mud, worn by women 
who In her own country, wonld bare been 
dreused in peasant's costume, graceful nnd 
distinctive—all was ho strange that Estella 
felt lost and miserable, and wished herself j 
bark among the orango trees ngain, fur1 
awny from a land with which slto had not | 
learned to he familiar in its familiar features,' 
and wlnsie industrial grnndner seemed to di-I 
ininish a* she approached it. Fur, uleol' 
imagination does not go very far in daily { 
life. 
At last, Kstella took heart and courage, 
nnd one day boldly went to Mrs. Malahide's 
house. Shu knockod at the door, which a 
prim neat-looking servant girl opened. To 
her inquiry if "Mrs. Malahide was in her 
own house "—for Estella did not speak 
Knglish with a j>erfect knowMge of its 
idioms—the servant, with a broad stnre, said 
••yes," a vague belief that sho was some- 
l>otly very improper crossing her brain. 
Estella was ushered into a prim room, 
with the chairs, and the sofa, and the cur* 
tains, done up in brown hoiiana ; no uro jr 
I the grate* and the girl'# work all alwut— 
Berlin worsted mats netted, knitted ami 
crotcheted, and embroidered hlotting-hooki 
of faded colored flowers, and other tiling* ol 
the name kind, all very stiff and formal, am! 
with no evidence of life or artistic tasU 
!among theiu. Eatclla's heart sank when 
she looked round thin cold Ufelcus room, se 
[different to the Italian homed of pictured, 
and birds, and living gems of art; but she 
| resolved to Ifcir up against the chilling in- 
I ducncea pressing on her, and to l>e brarr 
and constant to herself; no littlo merit in a 
girl brought lip ia Italy, whuro hut little 
of the moral stuadfusUu-st of life it braided 
in with its poetry. In a short while n lady 
entered, dro^nl in deep mourning, her fact- 
filed into a mask of severe grief, but still 
with a curtain womanly tendemom lurking 
behind, like the light through n darkened 
window. She bowed; looking suspicious 
and a little stern, standing croct by the 
door. 
«» You do not know me, madam ? 
" said 
Katella, her soft voic?, with It* pretty foreign 
accent trembling. 
" I do not," answered Mrs Mulahidc, 
coldly. 
The girl's eyes filled with tenrs. "And 
1 am afraid I shall not be welcome when 
you do know me," she said timidly. 
" 1 
am Kstcllu Evflrctt." 
Mr». .Mala hide utarted. " Im|Mi<lent : 
forward! prMwmptuoo*! hero in my 
Iiounc! " hIio though tlii», wtrougly agitat- 
ed, and morel to the fire-plaoo, to ring the 
hell. 
Kutella went nearer to her, and laid her 
hand on her arm. 44 Do not N*nd mo uwuy 
without hearing m«," iihc wid plaintively ; 
44 for, indeed, I have only come in kindli- 
new and lore." 
ller pure young roico touchod the wo- 
mnn'A In-art in spitoof hcnelf. Shedroppnl 
the hand outntretched, and pointing to a 
ehair, naid, " What in it you hare to my?" 
in a voice ntill culd, yet with a nhado Icm 
nharpnew in it. 
411 have eomo to you, Madam," begun 
Kstella, "that I might nee wtno one who 
knew my father, aud eomeono that ho loved 
and Mongol to. I am very lonely, now 
that he has gone, with all of you drowning 
me; hut I thought that you, who liad ucn 
more Morrow than the others, would have 
more symjathy than they; for norrow 
bring* heart* very near! And no, Aunt 
Grace, I came to llrighton from Venice on 
puqxxc to fro you und tho children, tluit 
I 
might make you lovo and adopt me among 
you. And now," sho added, her full heart 
swelling with it* old hopo of lore,*44 you 
will not turn mo away from your heart— 
You will not forbid my coualua to lore mo? 
If I ,havo injuml you by my birth, and, 
dear Aunt, it i* not my fault—I will make 
up for it in the Uwt way 1 can, 
nnd prove 
to jou my love l.«r my lamer r»y loving yi»u. 
I wnnt («»mc on« to l» kind to m<\and wmr 
ono, Aunt, that I chu Ihj kind to and love. 
I am rich, ami 1 want noma n -ar one to 
abaft my riehea, am! not atrnnger*; 
I want 
one of niv own bin xl, ono of iny own kin- 
dred. I want you and your children, Aunt 
Grace, and you will give them to mo! 
" 
Thi* aim pie, unworldly outpouring, aof- 
t tened Mr*. Malahlde into ulmont a amilr—n 
amile which, when ju*t Itorn around the 
'corner* of her mouth, Katrlhi caught like u 
ray of light. Young and itnpuUiTe »bo ran 
! up to her Aunt, nnd, flinging hewlf 
on 
her knee* hy her ride, jutting her arm* 
round her, mid," You are going to love 
me, Aunt tiraoo? And you will let ine 
lore you and the chlhlren ?" holding her 
face to he klaacd. 
Slu* looked ao lovoly, with her bountiful 
gray even which luui their mother'* depth, 
| and ooftnrw, and luatre—with her bright 
hrown hair braided off her low white hrow 
I —with her amall ml lipa, like two little 
lr<*e-bade jnrted—her carrnwing ways, 
I which had all the grace and warmth of 
Italy—her voice ao aoft and inuilcal—that 
the fruxen Everett aoul wan thawul in 
Mm. Maiahidc, an J the iron liood of reacne 
whleh had a© long nnnaturally held it pria- 
oner, garc way. Slie laid her hand on the 
girl'a;ahouldrr, ahe looked her frankly in 
the eyw. Tear* eaino into Iter own. Sh# 
remembered the time when aho waa itnpul- 
aive—when love formed her life too, and 
fwh«n lonelinenaand want were death. »She 
atonprd down, half unconcioualy, and ki*»- 
ad the fare upturned to ben, murmuring, 
•• My poor dmolate child ! 
" 
Katella felt aa if a volume had been mid 
between them—m if a life had I wen writta 
i in one motherly carew. btw rried fur joy— 
I she eobbed— »he kiated her Aunt'* colt 
hand*, called her rariutma and carina, ami 
> poured out a flood of gratitude and lova, 
half in Italian and half in bad English, 
awwping away all power of n*»Uinee id 
tho living force of ber owu tciiilerncm. All 
, won over. Iittlo inipnUive a* wan any trae 
i Everett, there waa that in Katella which no 
one could witlwtand—such depth, such ten- 
I denieiM, tuch fervor, «uch childiah faith ! 
I And although the waa by birth ao highly 
objectionable, and albeit ah* had been bro't 
up abroad, and wai therefore only half an 
Englishwoman, the truth and trust of lier 
I nature were stronger then wren Mrs. Mala- 
I hide's prejadiee*: no, giving wuy 'mc* to 
her own instinct*,.she folded the girl to her 
heart and kissed her again and bleascd her. 
Jtwsie flihltert was delicate. She was or- 
dered to the sen-sido ; ami lirightnn being 
convenient on many account*, Mr*. Iiibbert 
took her th«re, notwithstanding the presence 
of Mm. Malahide, who wu* rather " cut," 
tfian nought uflcr by the family. So ahe 
|Mckod up n carpet lug full of tracts, and. 
it being lViul's vacation time, they nil went 
down togther—poor Jessie growing paler 
and paler every day, Mr*. IIibl>crt had 
heard uothingof Stella. The correspond- 
once botwecn her and her aiatcrwas too 
slight nnd formal to suffer them to enter 
| into detail*; and when she arrived atllrigh- 
ton with her daughter, and kiw a tall, for- 
eign looking girl among the MaIahide.girl/«, 
teaching one Italian an<l another xinging, 
idiowing the rultw of penipoctive to a third, 
and «xplaining the meaning of architecture 
to a fourth, she neither asked her name nor 
dreamed of her condition; but treated her 
n« the Ilihbert world in Kngland treat gov- 
♦TTiiwfi—with *Qenoo and contempt, pain- 
ing her by on noinething too low to demand 
tho right* of courtesy. Entclla, frightened 
at Mm. llibljert'n iron wvcrity, prajwl that 
her real name might not be told—a prayer 
Mm. Malahide wan only too glwl to comply 
with. Onco, indeed, Mm. liiblwrt conde- 
ncended to nay, •• Von acem to buve rather a 
nnperior kind of governew there, Mr*. Mai- 
abide," in an acid tone, that seemed to end 
tho matter and auk no confirmation. So. 
Mr*. Malahide made no reply, and the mat- 
ter wan dropped. 
Kutella Kit among the children like a 
young Madonna—with «uch a prodigality of 
gmcrouii giving—l»oth of love and mental 
wealth, both of worldly gift* and intellec- 
tual advantage*—nhe wa* ho fond, do- 
voted, *o Imppy in the joy* of other*, *o 
|w»rtr«»tc«l with love—that even .Mm. llil>- 
l«Tt watched her with a kind of In- 
ton-Kt, nx if a new experience wem laid out 
before her. .b>miB clung to Katolla a* to n 
•Uter, happy only In her society, unJ deem- 
ing to feel for the firxt time in h<>r life what 
wu« the reality of affection; and hiul 
trwtrd her now a< a prince** and now a* n 
ehild, now with a tender reverence.thnt wan 
mo«t beautiful ami touching, and n iw with 
u certain manly petulenoe and tyranny.— 
They both loved her with all their heart*, 
and were never happy away from her. 
Jcmio grow jtaler and jnler every day: 
•he woe thin and hud a transparency in her 
tleidi ]><«infnlly ehxpicut; her Might hand* 
»hnwcd the daylight almost pun !y through, 
an<l her eve* wem large and hollow—the 
whito of them pearl-colon-d and clear.— 
She complained little; utiflPring no ].uin, 
and dying away one scarcely knew wjiy.— 
There wa» u general look of fading and a j 
*how of latitude and weaknem, n* if the 
cMcnoe of her lift; were nlowly evaporating; 
un if *he were resolving baek to the etherial 
element* which had met together for n hrief 
*ca*on in her. Sho wan dying, *he often 
raid, from the dcniru to die ; from the want 
of motive of life; *he hud nothing to lire 
for. 
Mm. Ilihbert nunrd her daughter u* any 
*uch womau would nur*o a lading girl— 
with ooiukieutioiunc**, hut with lurdncM; 
doing Iter duty, but doing it without a shad- 
ow of tenderne*. She had the l*<nt advice 
Itrighton could afford, and *he took care 
that tlie medicinca were given at the exact 
hour* proscribed, ami without a fraction of 
difference in the mode prescribed. Fruit 
and good book* were then* in abundance ; 
hut all wanted the living spirit. 
On K*tella the weight of consolation fell,' 
and no one could Itavu fulfilled it* dutiea 
Iwttor. It wa* the »|>ring time now, tinu 
*hc would go out into th«> fleldi* and lain*, 
und hring homo large bunchni of forgct-ine- 
noU, ami primi-ofx*, amldaUica, with *}<ray* 
of the wild rmw uml of the honeysuckle; 
and kite nang to tho dying girl, and *oui«v 
timin brought her sketching-book ami 
oketchod the eufttamaa of Italy, the palace* 
of Genoa, and tlw glorious wutcr-strucU of 
VmIoo ; und "ho would ait ami t*lk to liar 
of Italy, and tell h< r all that would moot 
iutcrot her, roo^t unlike the life of home.— 
And xhe would till her anccdotes iW Italian 
hintory und wil<l n tortus of lUiliau romance ; 
anil then they would talk of prater thing*— 
of the poetry of the Old Church, of it* 
l>owcr in tin* ]o*t, of it* mat velou* union ol 
wtckedncm and virtue; and tlicn they would 
n|«sk of tho angel* and of (»od; ami both 
felt that one of them would noon be face V> 
law with tho grait iuysUrius of Uus future, 
and would soon know of what nature wen-1 
the wri* t* or uh» woriu to comc. 
And nil of poetry, of warmth, of gWiou* 
vision, ut»d high-mtulcd thought—«11 of th» 
golden utmoaphcrc of religion, in which art 
and spiritual Jtrmity, and spiritual pnritjr 
aii<I p»etry, und Ion* were twin>tl a* 
silver 
cords K-t round with ^-url^—dl that light- 
mod Jomo'« lit*lii-bod, und wvm< d to giw 
a voice to Ii«t own dunih tlxmghts, u form 
tu Iter own utuhaped fa-lings, Estella llud 
thaw. 
It wan impossible that #wi the Krcrvtt 
world could rrject her fowcr. It waa im- 
|mmiht« that oren Mni. Hibhert could con- 
tinue indifferent to thu beautiful vouug 
wo- 
man who gave paaco to her dviug 
child 
and though the fact of Mi« E»te, as she 
wai 
allied, being her dimmed niece Mailt, 
never «»ruck her, aoinething tlmt vu not 
fill oonfawd admiration, but which after- 
warda ah* balimd tn be natural inatiaet, 
drew her nearer tn the girt, and made her at 
last love her with ainccrity if not with 
warmth. And when Jamie grew paler and 
wruker boor by boor—when ewry one aaw 
that ahe waa dying, and that only a few 
days moie atood lika duaky apirita between 
her and the qaiet fuUtra—when KaU«lla'a 
praven were for peace, no longer for the 
reatoration which had become a mockery— 
when alaepleaa eyea and haggard looka apoka 
of the ahiuiow of the death that waa atrid- 
ing on—then Jeaaie, taking Ratella'a hand, 
and lajing it in her mother'a, aaid, 
" Ma- 
ma, you have another daughter now to fill 
my place! Katella, your neiee and my 
awivt aiater and conaolat1->n, will mmfort 
you when I am gone, ami will take the placv 
In your heart where I have lived." 
It wn« too aolemn a moment then for Mra. 
ilihbcrt to fall back into Iht old fortrww of 
prltle and hardii.ua. Hy the aide of her dy- 
ing child ahe became womanly and Chris- 
tian ; nlthou;Hi, even then, the atrujcgle 
wa* a hard one, mid the effort coat her dmr. 
She Ivnt over Eatelb, kuoeliug there and 
weeping, and uying alowly ami with a atill 
gravity not wholly ungentleI nerept the 
trint now KatelLi, and forgive your father 
for the »iii lie committal, ami fur the ahama 
that ho wrought. Your place aliall be, aa 
my di-ar child ha* anid, in my heart; and 
we will mutunlly forgive, ami pray to be 
forgiven.," 
•bwaie Sinihd. "That is all I have hoped 
and |»rayed for," ahe aaid faintly; •* *»e a 
mother to her a* you have Urn to me, and 
let tho future make up fur the ahort-oom- 
ing of the ]«i«t! 
" Ami ahe turned her fac* 
toward the loot ray*of tfie sunlight stream* 
ing iu through the oj*ti window. 
A binl Mng on u tr»o o|»p«»ite; tin* wavw 
murmured |i|ea«antly niuonj; the nhell* and 
Mu.wecd on tho -lion-; the tun, sinking 
down in hU golden »it»j», ll.in^ one but 
stream of glory on the marble brow and 
long lock* of tho dying girl. It wn* 11 word 
of btoning for tin? jiaiit, nnd of l«i|)tunu for 
tho futuru. Jositf held bur uiotlu-r'n hand 
in ono of h« r'a; tho other cla*j«d Paul'* 
and Kstella'a tvld together. " Bhtwed by 
low," ib® murmured, " redeemed by lore— 
«> <iod, iuitc thute who tru»i in tbee, and 
for thy wko [anion other*—Thou, whoao 
name and wweucc are lore and mcrcj! " 
An Illuitration. 
A writer in tho Tribune tclla tho etury of 
Saai l«riuor, w »n illustration uf tiir |n«i< 
ticul o|wratinii of ono feature of tho Connec- 
ticut law. We can quote only the condit- 
ion—condensing tho re»t into u Mnglc (ur* 
jgraph, tbu»: 
Sam Farmer wm very intemperate—ia* a 
consequence himself nnd hi* fatuity were 
|ioor aud muorublo. When the tint of hut 
Augtut cauie, bringing with it the enforeo- 
ment of the new law aguinM drunkard mak- 
ing. Sim, with jug in hand, t Suited thoKm- 
pire Stat-—which haa had tlio distinguish*! 
honor lor tlio lu«t ti\«• month*, of Ifing tin* 
liners! nr>i£ rfiop for Connecticut tippler*— 
to get liii umi.i1 mijtjtlv of rum. J(cturniu£ 
drunk, li w.u umtited, and unaldo to puy 
hi* tine of £ J>, wan vent to jail for three 
month#. Tlmt Ion;; period of enforced al>- 
lUnencc ga\e liitn toutfl new idea* of him- 
self and of the virtuca of thrifty : and hcru 
follow* tin* finale of th<*atorj : 
" When we knew Sain Fanner, lie wax 11 
rum-Mont — dirtjr, rog^ul, f>-tid, »illjr.— 
When wo met liiiu w<* met a very nvjavtu- 
hle, elottti looking, well-drumml, «en»iMe 
working man. 
" 'How d'ye do?' mid >uch a looking in- 
dividual to us. I aiu to Mt jrou; 1 
want to thank joa from the Itottom of my 
heart for nil you hate raid, and wrote, and 
printed iu favor of the Maine Iaw.' 
" Sam «uw tlat wo did notrrm^uiMhim. 
lie undemtood hia new character ; we did 
uot. In reply, w<- Mia : 
•' • Who i> it V We Maid it kindly, an tho' 
wo t!ioii>c)it tli-n1 waa aomething oPhumani- 
ty in tb»: form Ix.Torc in. It wn* not the 
d»n|»i*-d Turin of a rum-eoak<-d l»<iut( only 
halt' human. 
41 Tho world wont down into hi* heart, 
and the t«wr» rolled down hi* eluvk* aa he 
miHWcml: 
M 'I don't wonder you don't know me. I 
hardly know myelf. I am not the wine 
creature aa I wan before they »hut me up to 
gut tuber. Why, (iod blow you, air, I aui, 
that u, I uut what waa—drunken Mam Far- 
mer 
" " 
Niwnu \du\d D<»<; PmunouT i Fia«. 
One of tlu? nxiat aatnniahing inatannw of tho 
aagadty of the dog transpired thia morning, 
which cter carnt to our knowledge. Tho 
M-wr*. Staude, tobaceoniat*. No. 35 Oon- 
tjrm ntr.»'t, cloard their atora laat evening, 
lenting their favorite Newfoundland 'Inaide. 
ThL» morning, on opening the atorv, the floor 
in th« Ui k nx»ui waa found to Im oa lire, 
and tho dog wna laboring with hia fore feet 
:ind mouth trying t> anbduo it. A pail of 
water which had ntood in the room liadhn n 
I poured down the bole. Tito r.iitlilul 
animal 
| luwl wi Miocnafully conjIntM the fire m to 
prevent its tprinding beyond a *pot two or 
thrro Art Njunrt'. IIow long the noble fel- 
low hud »Ukm1 Moitiut l And fought down the 
advunoing flaim* can only bo nmjeetured— 
it mivt hair ho«n anernl hour*. Ilia feat, 
and mouth w»re Imdly bumod, and it 
» feared that lie u Mrioualy injured inter- 
nally by inhaling the but air !I« rafttwa 
fi»od, and i* upfwr^itly in much jtein. Wl 
truattbu KigadoiM and faithful cnaturoia 
not (Lin)(oruu«ly injured. Thai ia the aanie 
duff whirh diaoiTmd the man I Ally on tho 
ice a few wr<'k* irfnoe. He i» worth hia 
weight In p>ld, and may aafcly bj pronounc- 
ed the oohleat of hia race.—Troy Dmly 
Timet, W. 
•nr The man who paaaea through life with- 
out rnemiea, could not have had a character 
worth depreciating. 
STATE UP MAINE. 
Hon* ov iwuimiTiTB, Ann. •, i«m. 
raoTcrr. 
Tbe FToum of Representatives having 
]«j»ol " An AJdrai to tbe Oonrtior, r»- 
uuesiing him to move Woodbury l>avU 
from the offlcc of Associate Justice of the 
Supremo Judicial Court," th»> undersigned, 
memlter* of ti>« House of R«.>prawnUtim, 
most sul:mnly and earnestly nroUwt against 
•aid action of tbe House, for the reasons 
hereinafter set forth, and request that this 
pruUw: tauv be eotervd on the Journal of 
the House. 
1. Hera use the prooeedings of the Legis- 
lature prior to tbe hearing of Judge Davis, 
before the member* of the House and Senate, 
were not such as are rrauinxl by the Con- 
stitution, and particularly that this House 
had no notice of, and took no action in re- 
lation to the alleged causes of removal, un- 
td after the same had been stated by the 
Senate and entered on its Journal, and the 
day fixed by that body alone, and the re- 
spondent had been servsd with a copy of 
the same, and with a notice of tlie time ap- 
pointed for a Inuring ; and that or these 
proceedings of the Senate, the only notice 
given to the House, was bj oowiaunicuting 
a oopy of Mid mow*, and giving informa- 
tion of said doing* of tbe Senate, but asking 
no action on the part of tbe IIou«e thereon, 
except in assenting at subsequent times to 
the appointment of a committee, and th« 
adoption of certain rules of pnceedings to 
be observed in convention, and in filing the 
time of holding a convention for the hear- 
ing. llelieving that before any civil officer, 
in proceedings uwk this provision of tbe 
constitution, can b# summoned or hntrd in 
cases of addrusi, it is neevwurv that both 
Houses by a concurrent vote should ament 
to tbs alleged causus of nuuoral before th«-v 
ar- made the foundation for any action af- 
fecting the accused, and in fixiug tbe time 
of hearing and ordering notice to the accu- 
se-J, and that no subsequent concurring vote* 
in relation to the order of proceedings, cun 
supply the want of such original concurrent 
actiou on the part of the llouse; tbe uu- 
.1 ro^nxl prot««t tlut all preliminary pro- 
oeedings were in violation of the Constitu- 
tion, illegal and void. 
2. Because th^ convention which wad 
f >riued to bear the respondent wan not 
authorised b* any provision of the con- 
stitution, ami that'the bearing which by it* 
provision is secured to the respondent, could 
not be constitutionally had before such a 
Convention as was under the joint order 
formed for that purpose. 
3. 11 cause the can** ol rem >\ai assignee 
on the Journal of thifSenate arv'all fur alleg- 
ed " misdemeanors in office," and contain no 
chars? or cause not relating to official delin- 
quencics; and therefore can properly be tri- 
ed under the provision of the Constitution 
o tlv t>r impeachment. The under*ign«-d 
•re'fully convinced that the Constitution in 
providing e*pr*ssly that "every verson hold 
tug any civil office under this State uiay ho 
removed by irapmchment for misdemeanor 
in office," intend**! to exclnde every other 
mode of removal in cases arising out of of. 
facial delinquencies—that as official misde- 
luitnorw. not Isring eognuablc by the ordi- 
nary tribunals, cannot be tried ami punish- 
ed *)>y the Courts of law, they alone are 
luade the proper subjects for the solemn tri- 
bunal of the Senate, sitting as the high 
court of impeachment—that as any person 
who in his individual character and capacity 
is accused of crime and misdemeanor, must 
bo accused thereof aud tried in the forms of 
law in the established courts, so the civil of- 
ficer in his official capacity is to ho chnrgM 
and tried according to the form# in the tri- 
bunal provided by tW Constitution for the 
trial ot such offenses; that is bv impeach 
m -nt in the Senate, and lie is afiko entitled 
to all the Mtfeguards find protections so just- 
ly and so cautiously s vurwd to tlic ucvused 
it all eases. that hm U not to lie held to an- 
swer unttl formally Mfssoil t»t pro|>er i in- 
dictment in such cause, that is un impeach- 
ment by th*« llouso of lleprus-ntativufr— 
that he is to lie heard by himself and coun- 
sel—to he confronted by the witness** ag-i in*»t 
him—to have compulsory proem for obtain- 
ing witmsakv in his Cavor—that, he shall not 
be compelled to furnish or give evidence 
•gainst himself—uor be put ou his defense 
without uny rriikioee having Iino produced 
or exhibited against him, and that ^in canes 
of ini}ieachment he can ouly be arraigned 
after t!io llouso of Representa tiros have 
found sufficient grounds for that high charge 
—and'can only lie triol by the Senate act- 
ing judicially—under oath for the case— 
with all the forms of a court—and mil be 
convicted only by a vote of two-thirds of 
tlie members after a hearing in which he 
confronts the witnM«tc« against him, and in 
which he enjoys the common right of the 
presumption of innoe**Qcu until his accusers 
have luown the sufficiency of the charges 
against him, and hare by legal proofs es- 
tablished the truth thereol. 
The undersigned believe that every civil 
officor actusrj only of offiiwt iMsJriuritnors, 
has a right to demand such a trial with all 
its safeguards and protections; and that the 
frumem of the constituton never intended 
that in such eases a majority of the Leg- 
islature might theiu all by—deprive an 
accused officer of these rights, and virtually 
rend -r the-e constitutional provisions nuga- 
tjry, ly resorting to the node ituopM in 
tliiit oji> -in which the urcuwl has born 
urrai^iutl under the illenil pntcmling lx- 
f„rv referred to, up»»n tiricf noti<v, no <»ath 
having been luiuiinwU-rvd to the member* of 
the uuouialoua tribunal, no pntofa having 
l*-n produced or witiuw* introduced bv 
hi* a«vuH»T* whom he lui^ht in the strung 
language of the Constitution •• confront," 
meet face to fact*, no particle of evident 
either ural ur written having l»«et» produced 
agninst hint, the charge* all foiug **- 
•uuied and deemed to be true without a wonl 
of proof—and the doctrine which i* the 
or iwning "glorr of the common law—the 
presumption of innocence until guilt ia prur- 
ed—•-ntirvlr wwwwl. and the accused call* 
in a ciriliawd country imp>wed on an accuscd 
tutu, ho in denied the right to intrudu<v 
wittHV** and ia <xuJii>«d to prooG» bjr writ- 
ten »tateuienta and ut&Lviia. nil hough lu* 
l.irm vlly demanded and desired the prinlp^' 
of introducing witnemw to bo examined in 
bin defense. 
And after thia mockery of a bearing and 
trial, 1m has bora condemned by both Houm-m, 
and tli* (Joveroor hn« lirvti requested to ex- 
ecute the sentence. We protest again*t 
tlnw prvHXvdiu^tiw> uiu\>ii»tiiutiouuI ,a£uii>»t 
common right—unfair and unjust toward 
the accused, and aa furnishing a dang-roit* 
and fatal precedent for infuriated tmrtitirn 
ttixl nvkl«*» p>lit»cians ol alter mm. 
Tit* undersigned are aware that the now- 
•r of removal by addrtws ax applicable to 
certain cases, is given in tho Constitution. 
hut they believe that it wan put into that 
instrument solely to provide for cases which 
might arise not in their nature punishable 
by impeachment, for the reason that they 
lun- no relation to official misconduct. and 
not with a view of takiag away in eflect the 
right of a persou accused of official wrung* 
doing of a trial by iuipoucluuent, thus ren- 
d ring that provision of the Constitution 
nugatory. Among such causes of removal 
by addnas are incompetency by reason of 
age, ill-health or other infirmity, insanity, 
remoral from tho Stale, infamy by reason of 
a conviction of some infamous crime, and 
other causes which involve no official misde- 
meanor, yet are sufficient in th« judgement 
of a fair and reasonable legislature to justi- 
fy and require a removal from office, 
4. B.v.iuse the responded, deprived of 
hie constitutional rights, and placed in this 
hitherto nnhsurd of pi»itio4, of Iving com- < 
pel led to defend himself against unproved 
aceu.* liens, has most cJearly ami ful|y and 
triumphantly shown, in his defense, that 
he lias not been gniltyof any offense against 
the State, or its Constitution or laws; that 
in alt his acts as a Judge, he has kept with- 
in the limits of hi* official powers and duties; 
that he has never treated with any disrespect 
or cjueutnoly, any other department of the 
State; that being called upon, in the di* 
charge of his dutiee in Court, to determine 
• question which, from its nature, required 
•n iintneduto' decision, he performed the , 
ilutu* buncntlv, openly and according to hie 
best judgment that the question w 
brought before him, not by hi* own Making 
or desire, bat by a party, insisting under a 
commission from the Governor, upon a rijfbt 
to displace a Demon then in actual employ- 
ment a* an officer of the Court, by virtue of 
a commission from the Governor, by him 
also produced and exhibited, a« the evldeuce 
of hu right and claim to be no employed.— 
This new claimant wa» heard in L'ourt, by 
learned counsel, who insisted " that ths 
question wns one which, from the necessity 
of the case, the presiding Judge mu*t de- 
cide, and could not avoid; " that, thus 
pressed, be did decide, so far as the necessi* 
t v of the Cass required, that the incumbent 
should remain in the Court as Sheriff, and 
«tated the reasons for his derision openly 
and fully ; that the counsel for the claim- 
ant had some davs before notified him tltat 
such claim woufd be made in Court, in 
order that he might be prepared to meet and 
decide it; that the question was purely ju- 
dicial in ita nature, and oould only be deter-1 
mined by the judicial department; that a 
single Judge, sitting at nth yrtun, is cloth- 
ed, with regard to constitutional as well as 
to other questions in the first instamv, with 
all the pow«rs of tho Supreme Judicial 
t'ourt, subject to sucti rvvuiuu, t>y ine wnoic 
Court, as the Uw provides; tli.it all <|uc«> 
tions arising before such tingle judge, must, 
in th« lint instance be decided by him, and 
ho has no power to refuse to decide any 
such question when presented, or to semi 
any such case i»r question to the full Court, 
until he ban first himself decided it; that if 
the question is one which mar he curried up 
f>r revision, it is the duty of the party, or 
his counsel, to make the request and take 
the proper steps to present it for decision 
to the whole Court; and if this is not done, 
or in coses, if any such them arv, in which 
it cannot be done, tha decision of the judge 
inuit stand, as far as it extends, as the law 
of that cast*; that Judge Ibivis limited the 
opinion and decision, by him so given, care- 
fully and must expressly to the question then 
before him, and siutpfr determined not to 
displace the incumbent*so fur as his services 
an«l duties in Court were concerned, leaving 
the general question and its final determina- 
tion to the judicial department, whenever 
the same should be properly presented ; that 
he did no more than the necessity of the 
enae required, to preserve order in his court, 
to enable it to {troceed undisturbed in trans- j 
acting its husin**, and to prevent the di*» 
graceful spectacle of duplicate officers act- 
ing in the same hnsinem at the same time; 
that the fact that the claimant presented a 
recent commission from the Governor, did 
not take the question from judicial cogui-. 
ranee; that the incumbent of the office, or 
any other citiien whose individual or per- 
sonal rights, by this ilecision, were injuri- 
ously atTected, lias a right to require a de- 
cision. from the judicial department, wheth- 
er the Governor had, nt the time of issuing 
the commission, the power so to do under 
the Constitution; that any other construc- 
tion Mould make anv commission from the : 
Governor, to any ojneer in State, County or 
town, valid and operative, and give, in effect, 
the unlimited power, in the first Instance.of 
appointment to the executive even in case*, 
in which ho has manifestly no authority of 
appointment. 
Admitting it t<> be true that every sepu< | 
rate department of power has a right to act, 
independently in its pmtcrils>d limits, and 
must ordiuurtly, in the Gr*t instance, judge 
for lurif of the extent of its powers, still 
there must be lodged somewhere, for public 
and individual proteotiou, the right of de- 
termining whether controverted uaumption 
of power is within the constitutiouul limits. 
This right is given Jt<> the Judiciury, The 
Judiciary exercises this jsjwer whenever any 
i|iit<sti >n arises requiring a determination by 
a single Judge, and his decision is the law 
of the cuse, subject to the rcvisio by the 
full t 'ourt, to which either party may legal- 
ly carry It up for tliat purpose. No differ- i 
eut ru1« is »>»ougul»«J jn relation to such 
matters as involve constitutiomil questions. 
Such questions must be dccidcd as all other 
questions an*, unless some branch of the 
government which has the power so to do, 
requires, and obtains in rvgurd to theui, the 
opinion of the Supreme Judicial Court. 
Judge Davis had such a questi >n ls>fore 
him. Neither the Governor, the Council, 
the Senate, or the House liud obtained, as 
uuch might have done, a final division of the 
controverted question. He was compelled to 
decide it, to the extent lie did pass upon it. 
He gave an honest and conscientious opin- 
ion. No exceptions, if any would pro- 
perly lie, wen- taken, JJe did no more 
tliun his duty, and ho did that with dignitv 
propriety ami fairntsw attempting no stretch 
of his prerogative, and simply doing his 
iluty hi the case neior® (Dill. .\im iur mm 
j honest performance of a dut* imposed ujwti 
him against his wishes, ho is hunted down 
ami lueritiriil, Lin office is taken from him, 
and UK far as such u sentence can uflW't hu« 
churucter and hut future prospect* in life, ho 
uuiKt hear tho consequences. 
The act* of Judge Davis of the sulwe- 
qucnt Tana of the Court in Maruh, were 
such a* hi* duty required, and the lawjusti- 
'fi <d. Nothing li id truuspired in the inter- 
im which had changed the facta, or aff.-cted 
the question befor* derided ; and having 
1 seen no nuw to change it, ho then merely 
nwaffiriiicd hw former judgment. Hi* acts 
in pending for the prisoners were indisputably 
demand <1 hv the state of affair*, and were 
utrietlv legal and nwwrr; and it in not ul- 
lodged or shown that any wrong wa« thcn»- 
hy doue to the prisoner*, or to the State, or 
the prison-keejier. 
The undersigned do not deem it ut all 
important in reference to the charges to 
consider whether tho decision of Judge Da- 
vis is such as will hi* sanctioned and confir- 
med by the full Court; the issue of this aeeu- 
mtion dne* not depend nj*>n the correctness 
ir incorrect n«*i of that opiuion. It he hnd 
a right to gife a decision, und he did give 
an honest opinion, he strictlv pcriorincd the 
dutr uf a g«>od Judge. That is all that 
could bs required of him. That opinion 
has the ■•miction of very many of the ablest 
jurists of our own and other States, and 
without assuming to deride it, we unhesita- 
tingly expr*** our belief that it will be sus- 
tained henwfter. We protest against his nv 
nunat becauss bo wan innocent nun, suffer- 
ing for no fault of his own, but onlr, bis 
enemies being judge#, for a mistaken opinion, 
honestly entertained. 
Hocanse we believe Judge Davis has 
not had a lair and impartial bearing, but 
that his ense was prejudged and predetcr- 
mined Is.lore any cuu*w were entered on the 
Journal of the S 'nate—in ivlucos other than 
tbe Halls of legislation, and under influences 
und on groumls other than thoae apparent 
in the Ifgialative action—aud we protest 
against bis removal bemuse wc behove he 
luta been |<olitically, and not judicially con- 
demned with the mere forms of a hearing, 
which under the circumstance*, were but a 1 
mockery and delusion, a fraudulent proceed- 
ing intended under the forms of the consti- 
tution to procure a condemnation in viola- j 
tion of its spirit. 
0. ttecao»e thin rvmoval un<k-r Uic cir- 
cum»taiuv» in which it Is made is * jvm.- 
cious and fatal [iRmkot, the first iutnxluc- 
tiou of an instrument of political revenge 
and j*rtr prwriptirm to be applied in thia 
ita Brut use of a hitherto dormant power in 
the constitution to the depurtment of the 
judiciarv—which until thia fatal hour, in 
the luitkt of all our |urty conflicts and 
changes in political a flair* haa been kept 
above and aloof t'r_>m thm all. 
We protest against thw act,, not meruly 
for the wrong done to the individual judge, 
but for the still greater wrung done to the 
State and to it* vital interests. We pn>- 
test because it ie a fatal blow aimed at and 
falling heavily upon the grand principle of 
judicial independence, which our father* 
always cherished a* the sheet anchor of the 
Hi*p«ft»l»o—beeauae it makes the Judiciary 
the mere football of party, and places the 
administrator! of ita function* at the mercy 
of a<vid«*ntal majority and of p*ra >rwl and 
political anioMtitr—becauM It hold* before 
the pr<eeiit and f•ttar** incumbent* a warn- 
ing «ximiil* in the fate of their f.-Uow who; 
dartd to uockloa <}uostion boforw him againet. 
the opinion or wishes of the majority—be-' 
cause it sinks the judiciary from its high 
tod almost holy plaow, 1ar" above the hoaU j 
and puuonn of the world, th» embodiment 
of pore justice and equal rights, the dispens- 
er of law, with a stern independence and an. 
shrinking integrity, fmrlw* alike of the 
frowns or power and the denunciation* of 
disappointed parties, into that state of sub- 
survieney to authority and fear of political 
influence or luminal denunciation which 
will soon leave it without public confidence 
or public respect, the mm* register of other 
men's decrecs, jwwerh'iw for good and effi- 
cient onlj for eril. The judiciary it* crat- 
ed by the constitution lia* no power of phy- 
sical foree or pnrtj influence to sustain it. 
It depend* for its efficiency and beoeflcial 
action upon the unshaken confidence 
in the 
heart* of the people which up to this time 
it has enjoyed—on its independence its im- 
partiality and its Ann and lofty moral cour- 
age. This confidence once shaken our last 
refuge from the storms of mrty rage is lost. 
In view of these considerations, the un- 
dersigned, member* of the House of Rerrr- 
sentatives for the year 1856, deem it a duty 
which they owe themselves, tbeif constitu- 
ting, and to the State, most solemnly to 
fuotest, against the passage of 
the udJross 
or the removal of Woodbury Davis from 
the office of Associate Justice of the Su- 
rino 
Judicial Court. And that we may 
f rever freed from all suspicion of ever j 
having participated in or consented to this 
deed : and that our children, and those who 
come after us may know, when the conse- 
quences of this fatal act of political rancor j 
and injustice are felt by them, that we were 
guiltless in this grout transgression; and 
that it may remain Tor all time an a solemn 
memorial of our resistance U>, and our do 
Uwtiitiou of, this act of injustice to a faith- 
ful and honest officer, and of wrong to the 
State, in undermining tho foundation* on 
which rest our Judicial structure, we u*k 
that thin, our protest, may ho entered on the 
Journul of this House : 
Freeman H. Morse, Alden B. Weed, 
Micajah Currier, 
William (iregg. 
Jno. X. Swaxey, 
I annuel Trott, 
Joseph Cargill, 
John L. Moore, 
John Pool, 
Warren Brown, 
Horace Curtis, 
A. 1*. Kiucmon, 
X. C. D«eriiu», 
E. Person, Jr.% 
J. B. Ham, 
Thomas Chase, 
0. S. Harrows, 
Himrn Dines, 
A. J. Wot, 
J. A. Woodman, 
Daniel Howe*, 
Aaron S. Lyford, 
Jervmiuh Alitohell, 
William Fluff, 
John Hume, 
Ansel .Merrill, 
Josiah Xorris, Jr., 
Richard Taylor, 
Daniel Window, 
C. C. Cushman, 
William H. Sargent, 
John Hurd, 
William Stanton, 
Andrew Archer, 
Haukell W. Johnson, 
James Pray, 
John W. Coffin, 
L. S. Silsby, 
Charles P. Walton, 
J. Dingle*, Jr., 
Horace W'cnt worth, 
Z. M. Vaughan, 
Tlio*. Marr, Jr., 
(Jilmnn tiould, 
Stephen D. Lindsey, 
J. K. Klden, • 
Benjamin H. Stinaon, John II. (iilman, 
Joseph W. Handy, William H. Lunt, 
J. >V Britton, Xathan Xeul, 
William Duren, Daniel Lancaster, 
James M. l.juch, Seth Seammau, 
Xoah Barker, Thomas Mayo, Jr. 
II -nry McGilvory, 
FROM EUROPE.. 
THE TREATY OF PEACE SIGNED. 
The stcomship llaltic from Liverpool ar- 
I rived at new York 17th, brines Intelligence 
that the Treaty of Peace has Iwen signed by 
all the Plenipotentiaries. (Jrcat deiuonntra- 
tions of rejoicing by tho firing of cannon, 
illuminations, Ac., hail taken place in Pari* 
and in England. 
Three or four week* will elapso ero ratifl- 
caii<>ns can beoxchangcd. The detail* of 
j adjustment hayo been referred to a comijiis- 
> sioo. 
This greut event ban swallowed up all the 
1 
minor news. 
The Cotton market lias 1s<en strengthened 
by the pcuce now*, and price* havo slightly 
ttilvttimxl. ItroudxtufCi dull, without cbangc 
; in pricm. 
j Skim no or tuk Trkatv.—The Paris cor- 
respondent of tho Ijondun Time* says a 
Council «>f Ministers wan held at the Tuill- 
eries at half past 11 and remained till 12. 
I The Emperor presided, and gave his last 
instructions, ana Court Walowaki returned 
to his official residence t0 receive the pleni- 
potentiaries. liw came at half j»a*t 12, and 
.after the treaty was read over to them, pro- 
ceeded to sign it. 
The moment the siguatuif* were comple- 
ted. the signal was given, and the cannon 
from the Esplanade of tho luvalidcs pro- 
claimed tho news, llullctins announcing 
tlie fact, were posted by (iovernuicnt tbro'- 
out the eity. 
1 It woulJ bo found that the object for 
which tho war hu« been undertaken had 
been accomplished fully. It would be found 
that the integrity and iiidependanco of tho 
Turkish Empire had been secured; it would 
be found that tho treaty is honorable to all 
contracting powers, and that while on tho 
one hand it lias put an end to a war, which 
every friend to humanity must havo natur- 
ally wished to see concluded on the other 
hand it will U> the foundation of pcace 
which, he trusted, would bo lasting and en- 
: during. 
England.—Purliment re-assembled on the 
31st of March. In reply to a question, 
I/ml Palmerston said, that though a Treaty 
of Peace had been signed yet it was deter- 
mined by tho Congress that tho jsirticular 
conditions of the treaty should not bo mado 
public until the rati6cutions hud he«n ex- 
changed ; at the same time he wouldexprmi 
his conviction tliat tho treaty will ho deem- 
ed satisfactory bv England and bv Europe. 
In London at 1 o'clock, the Tower und 
Park guns tired a salute. Flags were gen- 
erally displayed in the city, and from the 
! eitv. and from the shipping. In tho other 
cities, similar displays were made, hut not 
I much enthusiasm was shown. 
More of the Border Eofflana. 
A Mr. Samuel Taylor, of New-York city 
returning from Kaiuw, on ono of tho Mis- 
souri ■teumer*, for no crime other than hi* 
personal resemblance to Gov. Hobhinaou 
came very ucur losiug hid life. lie took the 
steamer Ibnaha ut tlw city of Leavenworth 
for St. I/tui*. It hun|>ei>ed tlint Hot. Ilol>- 
inaon and Gen. Lane nad taken on 
l the Mime bout, on their way to \> oahiugton. 
The trip went along very well, until the 
>mat reached Uruiwwiek, .Missouri, when 
the splwt who now invest the steamers, to 
■vent out the Ahn|iti<mi*t»iui they eall them, 
discovered that Gov. Kohiuaon wan on hoard, 
hut had not the moana of identifying him. 
The fact that the Governor of knn*o» wa* 
there, wan communicate! on shore, when a 
jmrty headed bv a aon of the Got, of Mis- 
souri I»«rded the boat and made march for 
him. Sion after, Taylor wan ■ pointed out 
to them an the Governor, he having some' 
•light personal resemblance to luni. Thin; 
ww sufficient—he wax seiied nml dragged 
i on shore—in spit«» of hi* protestations that 
he wiu no (jorernor. There ho found in 
waiting n rope and other implement* belong-1 
ing to the Court of Judge Lynch. The rab-' 
We whieh had eolleeted on snore demanded 
that he should be hung at onoe on a d—d 
Abolitioniat, and preparations for such au 
accomplishment si<emed to bo going on with | 
morw rapidity than wax pleasant to Taylor, 
who desired to aeo hia fm-nda in the Empire 
State ooco more, lie pr »iucvd some paper* I 
to prove h» identity. The firat «u a letter > 
from lion. Thu*. Corwin of Ohio. That J 
wax tuffieient—Corwin was an Abolitionist j 
and ao was he. lie ought to be hung for • 
knowing Tom Corwin. Finally, ho produced. j 
l a paper from Robert J. Walker, and some' 
H oatern (iovcrnor, ami tliat seemed to aati*- j 
fy the Misaourians that tlicy had got " tlie! 
wrong pig by the car 
" this time. He wasi 
j> nnitted to*return on board, thankful for 
a longer leane of life and glad when tlw 
boat aboved off and was once inoro under 
way." 
Fir* Gwut Oarttrs or Ltnt. Speaking 
of thexe Sir William Temple aaya: "The 
gruatrat ploaaure of Life is Love; the great- i 
cat traaaure is Contentment; the grmtoat j 
powradon la Ileal th; the jjrvwkwt oaae ia 
Sleep; and the rn-atcat modicina ia a true 
1 
«Noi" 
Aiuilants of the Judiciary. 
Belietlaf thaltkoaemenwhjcontolhairdtoprea. 
tftl• the JuJIrary «f o«f Mala, ItlMki 
to the flurtiutliif "«» tt partlaan atrlfr, daaei— 
to hare .hair namea held In perpetual retnealitM 
u bcwuM to warn thoae wbo mm aft«v them 
agalnti aimilar acu of parttwui madneaa, we fin 
beta* a tut trf thoae vbo fare their rotca to rvmort 
Wuodbaty Pat la from the Supetme bench hr ao 
•rime, except thai afgleinf a Judicial opllton, not 
III accordance with the wlabea of partitas leaden. 
And In order the mora effectually to Mark the an, 
and to attract the atlaotlan of the pewple to the 
act, which U one of moat "tUnrrw" and penile loot 
•sample," wa .hare placed around the liat died*. 
gnUhinr IInee, which appropriately mark Ita char- 
acter. I< t the people mark the mca. 
ibnTtc. 
Ywrlt—J- M. Ooedwlo, A. Juuklne, J. Kaaar. 
t'umlM-rlaBrf—I'hlnehaa Barnea, Joaiah I 
Blaiadell, A. U. Tfcompeon, Horatio J. hwaaey. 
0*f»rd—O'Nrtl W. JUMnaoo, Calab P. 1U- 
land. 
1 
I.iarwla — E. Wilder Farley, Stephen II. Ra 
Edward O'Brien- 
Kranrhrr-loKTj a Bean, Thoaua Barrill. 
K«*rrwr»—John I', iludalon. 
1 
I'raekwet-L Joaea, J. Wtetan, A. Crane. 
Halde—Wm. Ayer, A. Mardeo, Samuel >. 
Ilf»r»n 
Plar«la«aU—Philip 8. Lowell. 
Wnohluglwa—Aarvu Ilayden, Samnrl II. 
Talbot. 
1 
Araaalaah-E. D. French. 
house. 
YwrU—Cha». Came, Daniel Shackley, Geo. P. 
Tltcoinb, Mark Dennett, H. P. Ilaety, J. B. Sweat, 
John llaDeooa.RaoehOeodale, Jamee Maaon, Oto. 
I W. Clark. 10. 
Cumfcrrlaarf—JoaUh A. Ultle, JaoxeTadd, 
8. K. Lyman, 8. s. Win*. J. (1. Canorll, 8amt An- 
drew*, 2d, J. C. Baker, 8. C. Ulanchard, Kara 
Browu, J. Norton, J.Tricky, Wn. Prince, J. W. 
Knight. 13. 
Osfaral—Samuel L. Chandler, Orrln Potter, 
Darkt Proel, Joel 8.Sawygr, BenJ W. Charlrt. A. 
I'.U11 n —lMuecll, J.llaley, B. 8. Oto- 
rler. 3. Q 
I.i ncolii -K C. Morton. John Merrill, B.B.I 
Wail, AI wood Lereiualer, Jneeph Iriih, William B. I 
Cochran, Kdround liana. 7. 
Sagmlnktc—William Pattan. 1 
A ndrwM-ougln—Calrin Record, Beuben P. 
Brown, Thomaa Owen. 3. 
Krnarkrr-Daniel C. Stauwood, Paul Ham- 
mond, III mm I'iihon, Waahlncton lluutoo,Ttxenai 
lly« >m, John Blanchard, D. U. Brown. 7. 
Seiarrart-K. M. Baker, A. Moore, Tan. R. 
Tuttle, N L. Hooper, Kllaha tioodwla, Thoa. Pat- 
teraon. 0. 
I'ie<-«llq«la—8t<|>hca Darlinf, 8. Smith. 2. 
Wulriw—A. D. Ilean, Andrew Burkett, I>. 
Weatwurth, Thoa. M. Morrow, F. A. Hunt, Daoirl 
Putnam, Lathly llich. 7. |j 
I'« ii«I,.< oi -Wm. A. Blakr, Wm. Cutter, 1 
Oeurge Holaloo, 8. 8. DakUi, Thomaa tl. Walaoa, I 
W. II. Palmer, William R. Miller. J. W. Baton, f 
Horace Brown, Jamet Webater. II. 
\Vnahl*|fl*a—Uriah 8. Treat, ine. Poatrr, n 
J. B. Coffln, J. C. Talbot, Jr., Jotia B. Ilka. .\ I 
A raa*laak-l'. P. Unrlelgh, B. P. Ilewca —J 
Total—81. 
II. A.G. Puller, of AutulUl, declined to I 
r»t« from motirea of tlrlicacy, harlni ei|irr*«xl | 
hlmtelf agalnM Judjrt Davla through theoluioul 
of the Age. lie (poke, howerer, at lenrth. urging 
atlieri t<> rule for the addreta, anil rii I not >uk la | 
beeicuaed until if war mcrrtaintj thai Ike < 
Inraiurr icui currnJ t* m m^foril^ uf hrtnly- 
one. Ilia magnanimity daaarin a medal. 
Kirriitlir < oun<-il —Halting! Strlcklapd, 
A. 8. Ilniilen, JauM-* C. Madlgan, Artemai Libl>ey, 
Bobert KMot, AUrrnethy tiruver, MiII.lam McLoou, 
all roted kr the Addrrti. 
At the bottom of the whole meremrnt, and chief | 
Inatleator of the dl-honorable meaaure, from ita In* 
ceptlon to ita concluflon, rtandi—the Oovern->r of I 
Maine, 
NAMI KL WELLS. 
THE UNION 
FASTERN* JOURNAL. 
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1850. 
Pro* Slavery Sentiment*. Efforts to 
Extend. 
Speaking in the midst of a groat gather 
crlng of MassadiUfcetts whig* at Springfield 
in September, 1847, Daniel Webster said : 
" I am not a prophet, nor the son of a 
prophet: hut if I were to prophesy, the 
very U*t subject on which I would venture 
a prediction would bo the count* of the 
Northern Democracy on thin subject oftltv- 
erv extension. The prediction of tho Al- 
munuc inspecting the stute of the weather 
would lie just as reliable as any I could 
make of their prolwblo proceedings. 
Respect for tho dead admonishes us to 
draw the veil of charity qver tho course of 
the illustrious ipeukcr at a period in our 
nation's history, not throe years after this 
was spoken. Wo quote for no such pur- 
jwse. Mr. Welistor had noted the oourso of 
tho Northen Democracy on tho Texas ques- 
tion, and on other questions of kindred 
character, and far seeing as he was, ho could 
not penetrate tho futuro sufficiently to ven- 
ture a prediction as to tho eourso of tho 
party on slavery uxtciuion. JIad lie lived 
until this day, with the history of tho past 
ten years before hiui, ho would havo exper- 
ienced no such difficulty. A less gifted 
man might now predict with a reasonable 
degree of certuinty thut the prophesy would 
be fulfilled, that the Northern democracy, 
those who still adhere to it* organization, 
will in the Kansas matter, undisguisedly sup- 
port the extension of slavery. It is but a step 
from the avowal of a belief that a people 
may legitimize slavery—rightfully establish 
it—to the point of advocating it and the re- 
1 ojtcning of the infamous slave trade. The 
leaders of the Democratic Party arc laboring 
most earnestly to prepare tlio minds of the 
masM«, yet within the pale of their organ- 
ization, to take that step. No man who 
hus studied attentively the jiaat history of 
I the Democratic party, noted its changes 
upon the slavery question, always sinking 
from liad to worse, and gives attention to 
the quarter from which it now derives its 
sentiment*, and Is a candid man, can deny 
the fact that the democratic mind is being 
deltanched into the idea that Negro Slavrry 
is a blessing,—that although it contravenes 
all laws, human and divine, yot there are 
circumstances existing which justify it* ex- 
tension, and that the Southern Slaveholders 
have rights in reference to bringing tbeir 
Slaves into tho Free State* which were not 
dreamed of until within a few years. Years 
ago wh«n questions of a financial character 
divided the people the Northern Dcmoc- 
nicy had n potent voice In establishing par- 
ty platform*. «nd gave direction and shape 
to the party policy. It is not so now. In 
} the progress of time the voice that oontrola 
mniM from tbo Smth. and ita voice is su- 
premo. It dictate* tho policy and enforces 
submission. llefore ita wand of power tho 
linden of tho Northern democracy fall pros- 
trate, and exert themselves to do ita bidding. 
It called for tho admission of Texas, to se- 
cure " th.> permanency of institutions under 
the protection of the general government," 
—it demanded the surrender of the power 
to prohibit slavery in the territories—it ask- 
ed for the passage of a more stringent fu- 
gitive slave law; it required the repeal of 
the Missouri Compromise; and all this 
Northern democracy has granted, and not 
satis Cud, like the born leeeb, it now de- 
mands the recognition of dootrines ami' 
principles which would virtually lead to the 
establishment of slavery in all the .States,! 
and in due course of time to the nsopeaing i 
of tho Slave trade 
The lenders of the Northern democracy 
awarv of this intent of their Southern 
brethren, are laboring to work the demo-, 
cractic masses over to Southern views. See-; 
ing tliat the party has already, or mast soon | 
become under Southern had, an open, un-: 
dis,piiscd ad\ocut > of SUvery in ita most! 
extensive scuso, these loaders are doing their j 
a tin oat to bring the rank fend file into the 
Npport of tlavary, and the policy U <Ho- 
tate*. To this end official power and infln. 
ence;—gouin—it o®oer*, it* poahMS 
tm, collector*, and it* thousand* of Agent* 
who swann through tho land, am employed 
to accure the circulation of papers and doc- 
ument* which inculcate specious view* of 
federal power*, in regard to the right* of' 
Slaveholder* and Slarerj. Doctrinal ex- 
pready antagoniatioal to thoao which led to 
' 
the establishment of the government, and at 
war with the idea of Republican equality, 
and from whieh the democratic mind of the 
North would hare shrunk with horror twen- 
ty year* ago, art' promulgated with oaton- 
uhing l»ldnen through their organ*. Are 
not theae thing* ao? Wo loare the anawor 
of thia quoation to thoae who ore familiar 
with the hiatory of the democratic party.—! 
We lcavo it to refiecting men who aerioualy 
pondering over the paat, and pervaded with a 
aincere doairo, for the continuanoo of that 
freedom, which was won by the firca and 
atrugglua of the revolution, look anxioualy 
into the future, and perceiving the tenden- 
ciea of thia debauching of the public mind 
to the uaee of alavery, eee in' the haaty atridua 
of the South, tho danger to all liberty. 
All around ua are the evidence* of thia 
approach of the Democratic party to the 
ground of slavery—tho I'oatmoater in his 
office aending hia letter*, ordering for cluba 
large numbera of paper* that openly advo- 
cate elavery and the slave trade, ia an evi- 
dence ; tho profowing christian aubarribing | 
for auch paper*, another; the mercenary j 
editor of the democratic organ whoac pen is \ 
movnd by tho apoila of a colloctorahip, to a*» j 
sert the accursed hero; that a State may en- 
tablish slavery, still another; tho voioo of a I 
whole jurty palliating and justifying bor- 
der ruffianism, another, Uio spirit of subser- 
viency which candidate* for exulted offices 
exhibit, all are evidence* going to show that 
tho democratic party uudcr southern guid- 
ance has l>ecomc pimply a party to spread 
and nationalize slavery, and whoever sup- 
ports it hereafter docs but show himself to I 
be a believer in slavery, and is preparing 
himself to accept whatever iU insatiate spirit 
demands, not uxoopting tho making of free 
States, slave, or the revival of all the horrors 
of the African slave trade. 
Slavory is ever aggressive, it thrivos only 
by aggremion, and it lias at last readied a 
point in this country when it is striving for 
the overthrow of freedom itself Tho Kan- 
sas question is not a local ono, lieneath it, is 
tho question of liberty mved, or slavery tri- 
umphant. For the first time rcully in the 
history of our country, has slavery and free- 
dom met too to toe, and grappled for tho as- 
cendency. Slavery lias been nursing its' 
strength for the contest, again and again has 
it invigorated itself, by carrying some of tho 
outposts of freedom, and now, in the plenti- 
tude of its strength, and relying upon trait- 
ors standing upon freedom's soil, it hopes 
to carry the citadel itself. The South with | 
a courage und boldness worthy of a better 
cause puts forward this view, its press speaks 
of the pending xtruggle, as ono of life and 
death. Tho North must accept tho issue 
thus forccd upon it. 
Kansus free, and the wavo of sluvcry is 
driven back. Kansas slave, and the black 
stream pours itself without restraint over 
tho virgin soil of unnumbered acres of prai- 
rio, mountain and valley of tho fairest ter- 
titorrics of tho republic. 
" They enslave their children's children 
who make compromise with sin." 
Accepting this oracular response from tho 
Delphic cave, let the north go forth to tho 
struggle, for freedom. There is yet wo hopo 
in tho hearts of tho democratic masses, 
that stern attachment to tho principles and 
teachings of the fathers of tho republic, 
which will eause them to turn asido from 
the pestilential heresies which the leaders of 
tho false democracy aro striving to inculcnto 
and to meet in the manliness of fn,>cmon,and 
with Stern rebuke, those who aro striving to 
commit them to views and measures which 
would extend and nationalise slavery. 
Shall wo shut up slaver}*, or extend it? 
This is tho question to be answered. 
QT From an article in tho Stato or Maino 
upon the Legislature and its doing*, we cut 
tho following: 
Tho whigs of Maine in tho legislature do- 
wnc especial thanks. Scorning tho seduc- 
tivo offers of tho republican leaden, who 
proposed to giTO them the entire control of 
the StaU- govrrnmcnt, they preferred tho re- 
proaches of thoir opponents, rather than tho highest honors in tne power of tho state to 
Ixwtow. 
Tho glorification of tho whigs in the I/»g- 
irtlature by the Stato of Maine, added to the 
miserable untruth which it utters about 
j41 seductive offors" will liardly satisfy men 
1 who honestly voted for Isaac Rocd last (all, 
' or relievo the whigs in tho Legislature from 
the mbamarng position they find themselves 
| in by tho sale of themselves, bodily, to tho 
Hunker Democracy. No such proposition 
as tho State of Maino allegro, ever had an 
existence, except in the imaginative brain 
of its editor.- This little frrak of editorial 
fancy is prompted by a desire to conceal the 
real bargain made by the strait whigs, and 
! tho hunker democrats by which Wells was 
made (Jorernor, Isaac Reed Treasurer, and 
a reversionary interest given by the whig 
leaders in the whig votes for pro-slavery, and 
hunker democracy in the I'residential elec- 
tion. Honest men who were decoyed into 
voting the strait whig ticket last fall, after 
the exhibition which the whigs in the Leg- 
islature have given of their purity, will 
hardly be caught again. Lies won't go 
down, and dodges won't take this fall, tho 
State of Maine may be assured. 
jyTho Democrat qudtaa from a oorree- 
pondent of tho Cincinnati Time* some if 
inarka eulogizing Douglas, and the Neliras- 
ka Dill, and mv» " it ia refreshing to nnd 
from opposition prints, such confessions." 
It ia an old trick of the Democrat to repres- 
rat as coming from the opposition, that 
which ia mllj pnt forth by ita friends.— 
The Cincinnati Timet, ia a twelfth section 
Know Nothing paper. Ita eonrapondent ia 
doubtlew aJpro-Slavery, northern Democrat, 
or Soathern Know Nothing. It ia deoep> 
tion, and the Democrat knows it to bench, 
to put his letter forward as run Tensions of 
the uoppoaition." 
Gonrr'a Lunr's Book. We have received 
the May number of thii excellent magazine. 
It ia, aa usual, a pood number. It contains 
• beautiful engiaring, entitled " The Cbilds 
Sorrow," and a fine fiuhion plate. We 
commend thia Magaiino to the attention of 
the ladiea. Here they will find ererj rarie- 
ty of reading. Let them try ono number. 
The Magazine will apeak for itaelf. 
What Slavery Doe*. 
Hon. C. J. Yaitixmm, ft member of the 
prevent Congrta, from Virgin!*, in 1832, 
* poking of thie influence* of SUvwy, "lid: 
•' It banishes free white labor; it extermi- 
nates the Mechanic, the Art nan, the manu- 
facturer ; it deprives them of occupation, %t 
drprires them of bread; it converts the energy of a community into indolence, its power into 
imbecility and its efficiency into teetuness." 
Mr. Woiton, in hit addrra, referred to in 
another place, »how* that Slavery han oauaed 
a remarkable emigration from Virginia to 
other State*. Slavery haa driven out of 
that State 31 per oent. of the people; of 
1,260,982 free persona born in Virginia, and 
living in 1830, in the United State* 368,659, 
or a fraction short of 32 per cent., lived out 
I of Virginia. "Certainly, (Mr. W. says) 
" thin amaxin^ emigration is not duo to 
compressed limits, or exhausted physical rc- 
| sources. That State abounds in eveiything 
but people. Virginia is dccripid in tho 
midst of vigorous nature, poor in the midxt 
of overflowing wealth." What mys Gov. 
Wise himself of poor, decriped Virginia. 
" The four gnat cardinal sources of wealth 
—tho four great cardinal productive powers 
—are agriculture, commerce and mining.— 
No State that 1 know of, upon God's earth, 
has richer bowels, more beautiful in iron 
and in sold, in gypsum and in salt. This 
has mnae Kngland the most powerful nation 
on tho earth. Wo have iron and coal (or 
mining, and water power which would turn 
tho spindles to cloUio the world; gold and 
iron arc abundant, with all of which we 
stand unrivalled for manufacturing marts, 
roadi, rivers, and which would float j 
the navies of tho world ; soil, for agricul- 
ture of all kinds, tho ricbeet boneath the 
miii ; tho dark loam and tho yellow clay and 
limestone rock, embracing degree after do- 
gree of latitude, running tlirough the middle 
territory of this continent—wo havo this, 
all this, of power and tirtuo, not surpass] 
by any other State. But in all the four car. 
dmal resources, wonderful Io tell, dtsagreraidt 
to tell, shameful to announce—lyt one source 
of all four, in time past, have been employed 
to produce wealth. He have had no work in 
manufacturing, and commerce has spread its 
wings and flown from uj, and agriculture has 
only skiuuiwd mother earth. Three out of 
the four cardinal virtues hare, been idle; our 
I youny men, over their ciyars and toddy, have 
I been talking politics, and the negroes hare 
btm UJt to thcrnsflcrM, unit I w futce all yroirn 
Cr loffrthcr. Notwithstanding 
all this, 
o we arc. Thank dud, for tho mine* of 
earth, though they Ikivc not l>een employed. 
There in "till tho iron, thorn in Htill tho coal, 
thoro aro still tho l»yn and riven, though 
wo lmvo driven people enough away from 
our borders to people other State* now mure 
populous than ourselves." 
Shivery and ignorance go hand in hand, 
as will ho soon from tho following compara- 
tive table, luado up from tho figures of tho 
last census. 
Per ecntago of persons who cannot lead 
or write, in six Slave and six free States. 
Free Stale*. Slave State*. 
Arkansas, 10.37 New Hampshire, .93 
(ioorgin, 8.99 Mawachusetts 4.79 
Louisana, 8.39 Maine, 1.05 
Kentucky, 8.74 Ohio, 3.12 
N. Carolina, 13,89 Pennsylvania, 2.80 
Tennessee, 10.21 Illinois, 4.85 
i Virginia, 8.00 New York, 2.99 
Taking the Slave States together, 8.37 of 
tho population cannot road or write. The 
free States 3.30 only is tho per ecntago.— 
Slavery preur* its loaden hand on education. 
Science, Literature, the Arts, floe lieforc tho 
poisonous miasmia of its breath. 
Slavery retards population, and diminishes 
public prosperity. Compare tho States ol 
Kentucky and Ohio, and see how this is.— 
They are about the same in extent of terri- 
tority, in fertility of soil, and in material 
advantages. If there is any superiority in 
thoso matters, Kentucky has tho advantage. 
Kentucky has 37,080 square miles; Ohio, 
39,904. Our tables are made up from the 
census of 1850. 
KenUeky — Population in 1/90—73,077. In 
1863 — 9*2,403. 
Ohio—Population in Ib00-4«,3G5. In 1M0, 
1,930,329. 
Kentucky — Valuation 1650, 301,628,450 
Ohio, " " 501,790,120 
Kentucky, No. of School*, 2,231; Pupil*, 271,832 
Ohio, M <i II,CGI; PupiU, 743,074 
Kentucky, Value of Church Property, 2,350,918 
Ohio, " " " 5,793,099 
Kentucky, Volume* in Librarie*, 79,40) 
Ohio, " •• 003,400 
Kentucky, Valuation of Pann«, 133,021,202 
Ohio, " " IJUS,758,003 
Kentucky, " Live Slock, 29,011,4% 
Ohio, •« " 44,121,741 
Kentucky, '" Manufacture*, 84,3S8,C&* 
Ohio, " " 02,047,209 
Kentucky,peraoiia who can mil read or write, 0^,740 
Ohio, " " " " u CO. 820 
Such comparisons might bo multiplied in- 
definitely, and always to the disadvantage 
of the Slavo States. Slavery represses ail 
tlio energies of a State— it ii an incubus on 
it* prosperity, a leprous infection on the 
publio morality, a cankerous disease that 
featm on the public vitals, it deadens public 
virtue, and pollutes and poisons social life. 
It is an evil to tho enslaved, a curse to the 
enslavers. 
It is monstrous (hat men, nurtured on 
freedom's soil, should admit tho stupendous 
falsity, that a people may rightly establish it. 
Still more monstrous that thoso who are af- 
fix ted morally, pecuniarily, and politically 
to their disadvantage, should consent to any 
policy by which it may, by any probability, 
bo cxtondod. The proposition to extend it 
Northwards—that it may And for Itself new 
breeding grounds, and to bring it into closer 
competition with free labor, is an alarming 
ono, and calls for tho united, rigoroux action 
of freemen to prevent ita consummation. 
Men of the North, of tho West, trust not 
tho delusive words of those among you who 
cry there is no danger, those who cry there 
is peace, when thero is no peace. If you 
would have the peace and prosperity of free- 
dom, the Northward advance of Slavery 
must bo checked. Not until the battlo for 
freedom in Kansas is over wiU thero bo 
peace, and it is for you to determine whether 
that peace shall be the leaden despairing 
peace of victorious Slavery, or tho rejoicing, 
hopeful peace of Triumphant Freedom. 
Fait Dat at NnrsmrroRT. The New- 
buryport Herald thua records the demoral- 
izing effrcta of Fui <ky in that good citf— 
"Thursday, instead of being a religjoua 
annirenury, vh an unbridled jubilee, when 
tha drinking houara wore better patroniied 
than the meeting bouaca, and when we ob- 
served nor# drunlumnuM than we bad nen 
on an y Fourth of July or Thanksgiving day 
in the laat *?von yearn. You might ro over 
half the continent of Europe, and beln the 
largo* dtiea npon the holiday*, and not ao 
much drunkrnncM would be aeon In a whole 
year, u oould be aeon haro laat Thursday. 
And we are sornr to notice too, that sevcr- 
al affected by this rile liquor, wen young 
men, who are doubtless ashamed of their 
folly before thia. Far the Ufa of us wa can- 
not imagine what can Induce young men, 
with the promlae of many days Wore them, 
to touch a drop of the infernal stuff that ia 
now sold in the low groggaries, of which 
beartn knows w» have too many about oar 
atrveta. If the devil b iiasslf had BMukehsm- 
Ka atudy, he oould not have compound- igrodirnU that would aoooer have pal- 
alad tha wretched drinkers, tortured all who 
they rrnm la contact with on «rth, or p¥b 
pl«l hell flut«r than the] liquor* (hat a»# 
BOW aold—and were aold on hat day—is 
the low dram sbopain thia city." 
iT A similar state" of thing* wu obnwublt 
hero on oar Fast day. The day instead of 
being "wch a fast u I haTo chosen," ac- 
ceptable to the I»rd," waa anything else.— 
wu a rxrr day in morn sense* than one.— 
The day waa uncommonly pleasant, and the 
fast men and boy* driving fast team* in the 
fastest manner were unusually numerouf.— 
We regret to my that then was mora drank, 
ennesa to be re?n here than on a similar day 
for several years. If fast day under the 
new order of thing* is to be made a day for 
the exhibition or rowdyism and drunken* 
I n<**, the sooner the institution la abolished, 
the better for the community. 
8ynopci« of the new Liquor law. 
Section 1 restrains the sale of liquors, 
except as provided for in the act. 
See. 2 and 3 relate* to the manufacture 
and mle by the manufacturer, of in toxica t<- 
ing liquors. 
bar. 4 allows the aale of imported wine* 
atul liquor*, thcae may be aold in the origi- 
nal packages, by any pcraon ; and tbe man- 
ufacture and nale of cider, from tbe fruit 
grown in the State, is allowed. 
Sic. 5 gives Physicians, Apothecaries, 
Ac., the right to sell spirituous liquors, when 
combined with other ingredients, which 
cannot be uiml for drink; other persona al- 
lowed to sell liquors, compounded in part of 
alcohol, such as cannot be used for drink. 
Sirs. 0, 7, 8 we giro entire, being tho 
important ones of the act. 
Section G. The aldermen and city clerk 
in any city, the selectmen, treasurer and 
clerk in any town, and tho assessors, treas- 
urer and clerk in any plantation, may 
authorize persons to sell intoxicating liquors 
within their respectirc cities, towns and 
plantations, not exceeding tho number of 
such persons hereinafter prescribed, if ap- 
plication sliall 1m mado by suitable persons, 
in writing, tlicrefor. In crery city, town 
and plantation, at least one person/and not 
more than two, shall be so authorised ; in 
every city and town having more than three 
thounana, and loss than eight thousand In- 
habitants, such authority may he given to 
three additional persons; and in every city 
and town having more Uian eight thousand 
inhabitants, two person* additional may be 
so authorised for crery additional three 
thousand inhabitants;—the enumerations 
aforesaid, being osucrtuined, in *11 such 
aiftw, by the last preceding ccnsus. When- 
ever the city and town officcr* aforesaid, 
nhall deem it proper, they may also author- 
ize apothecaries in their respective cities and 
town*, to sell intoxicating luiuon for medic- 
inal purposes only, upon the written pro- 
scription of a physician, and upon tlieir 
giving bond, as provided in the tenth section 
of this net. All such authority shall bo 
limited to, and shall expire on tho first <lay 
of May next, after granting the same. Hut 
no person authorized under this section, 
shall sell any such intoxicating liquors to lie 
drank in ttie place where •old, or in any 
place in tho vicinity thereof, which is under 
the control of the person so wiling. 
Sic. 7. luliolderx, duly licensed m such, 
may also 1 authorized, inlike manner, with- 
in their respective cities towns and planta- 
tions, to sell intoxicating liquor* only to 
traveler* and strangers, who *hall bo the 
gumta and lodger* of auch inholdere. But 
no surh inho'.der Mull bo allowed to koop a 
l«r for Rolling such liquor*, or to soli -tho 
*aiue in any other manner than is in this 
unction provided. The authority grantn] 
under this and tho preceding section shall 
bo limited to inch plaoc or building a* skill 
Iw i^eriflod in every case, for the ttilo of auch 
liquors, and the person so authorized shall 
not bo all<4*ul to noil tlio same, directly 
or indirectly, in any other place or build- 
ing. 
Sw. 8. No person, authorised an afor»« 
said to sell intoxicating liquors, dial) sell 
such liquors to any minor without the di- 
reetion in writing of ius parent, master or 
guardian, to any Indian, to any soldier in 
tho army, to any drunkard, to any intoxi- 
cated person, or to any such persons as are 
described in the seventh section of tho one 
hundred and tenth chapter of the revised 
statutes, as being liable to guardianship, 
knowing them respectively to lie of the con- 
dition herein proscribed ; nor to any intern- 
Eeratu person, 
of whoso intemperate habits 
 has mod notified by tho relatives of such 
person, or by the aldermen, selectmen or 
assessors, respectively of any city, town or 
plantation. And proof of notioo so given 
l)V aldermen, selectmen or asseaors, or by j 
tneir authority, shall be conclusive of the 
fact of the intemperate habits of such per- 
son, in any prosecution or suit under this 
act; and notioo so given by the relative* of 
hall bo presumptive evidence 
8kc. 9 makes it the duty of tho select- 
men of towns and aldermen of cities, to givo 
sellers of intoxicating liquor* notioo not to 
sell to intemperate pontons, when requests 
by the relatives of such persons. 
8k. 10 provides that persons authorized 
to sell intoxicating liquors, shall give bonds 
not to violate tho provisions of tho act, in 
tho sum of $500. Section 11 we givo en- 
tire. 
Sic. 11. Any (icrson authorised as afore- 
said, who shall violate any of the provisions 
of the seventh or eighth sections of this act, 
shall be punished, on conviction therefor, by 
a fine not exceeding twenty dollars for every 
such offense ; and shall also bo liable, not- 
witlistanding such conviction and punish- 
ment, to a suit upon hi* bond given aforemid; 
and it shall be the duty of tho aldermen, 
selectmen or awenurs, respectively, of the 
city, town or plantation to which such bond 
wm given, to cause the same to be put in 
suit and prosecuted to judgment and satis- 
faction to the use of the city, towp or plan- 
tation. The court by widen judgment shall 
be rendered upon any suchoond,or upon 
any bond required to he given by this act, 
shall have such chancery powers therein, as 
the suiirewe judicial court now has in cases 
of forfeiture of penaltius to the State. And 
whenever any such conviction Khali be de- 
tained or judgment minnwl as afomaaid, 
all tbc authority of such person to aril in- 
toxicating liquor*, shall be absolutely va- 
cated ; and it ahall lie the duty of the alder- 
men, selectmen and assessors respectively, to 
revoke such authority whenever they •hall 
be satisfied of any violation of the ooodition* 
of the BUBC. % 
Sac. 12 prohibits persona from procuring 
or pure baaing liquor* (or penona to whom 
the aala is prohibited, under a fine not ex- 
ceeding twentj dollars. 
Sac. 13 prohibits the aala of intoxicated 
drinks by unlicensed penona, by a floe not 
exceeding twenty dollars. 
Sac. 14 relates to common sellers. Three 
unlawful sales proved under indictment, will 
oonstitute a common seller, thrse convic- 
tions, the last within aix months of the «ec- 
ond conviction amounta to being a common 
seller; penalty, a fine not excc«|in* $1(*K 
or by imprisonment not exceeding six months. 
Sara. IS, 16, 17 relates to tlKteeping oi 
toppling shops. The offence of keeping a 
tippling shop is defined to be the seta of li- 
quors to be drank upon the premises whan 
aold; inholden an specially exempted from 
being regarded aa keeping a tippling shop. 
Penalty for keeping, not exceeding $100 I 
fine, or one year's imprisonment. I 
Ssr. 18 prevents the collcction of debts I 
fcr liquors illegally sold. « 
tkc. 19 makea It the duty of aldarmao and | 
selectmen to prosecute all violations of this j 
act. V 
8k*. 20 Md 21 the panoo selling 
atoxic* ting liquor* to ft drunkard, or to 
prohibited to bay by the 8th section, liable 
ftr all damagss anch persons mj do In a 
state of intoxication. Section 22 is as foJ- 
»ws: 
No person shall sell witliin this SU'..\ any 
intoxiaating liouon which an impure or 
Adulterated. Irany person shall violate the 
provisions of thin section, be shall be punish' 
sd by fiae not exceeding one hundred dot- 
lan. 
« Sec. 23 frotid* that appellant* from the 
judgment of Justices of Peace for the un- 
lawful Mia of intoxicating Imjhou, if mo- 
vieted on three oom plaints at the same time, 
■hall be punished as a ooaunon seller. 
ike. 24 forbids ownin of taildinga leas- 
ing such buildinga for the unlawful ale of 
intoxicating liquors; fine, not exceeding 
fire dollan for each day the building it 
lsased. 
S«r. 25 provides lor the dstarmination of 
leasua of buildinga used for the purpoaea of 
selling liquors, unlawfully, without the 
permiaaion of the owner. 
See. 28 givaa Justices of the Peace and 
Judges of Municipal Courts jurisdiction of 
prosecutions where the penalty doea not ax- 
ceed ItcnUy dollan, and power to examine 
and bind over where the penalty exceeds 
twenty dollar*, as incases of offences subject 
to indictment. 
See. 27 allows eitiea and townaaixty day* 
to diapoae of liqaon in the town agendas. 
Hot. 28 rejxwU theact of March 16,1855, 
mch section* of the act of Aug. 7, JMfl, m 
were in fore*, and all other acta inconstant 
with this act, and declare* that the repaal 
thall not revive any acta which were before 
repealed. 
Sic. 29 provide* that the act shall tako 
effect April 15,1P56. 
Noara Wrrr Lahd Company. ThU Com- 
jmny lomted at Chicago, UlinoU, and or* 
ganiaed under the gvneral Incorporation law 
of lllinoia, haa Agents in every county in 
the "Western and North Western Statea, and 
poaacmea ununual facilitiea for the tianaac- 
tion of all buoinMH connected with the aale 
and pure ha* of land, and other real estate. 
It givea particular attention to entering gov* 
eminent landa for canh, or locating them 
with military land warrants, and nttenda 
promptly to the payment of Taxes in city or 
county property in any part of the Western 
Statea- Mr. Itenj. T. Ingrahaut, formerly 
of our State, and a brother of Mr. Brouka 
Ingrahain of our city ia Agent and Serreta- 
ry of the Company. From the circular of 
the company which we hare before oa, ami 
which containa the nnmea of men of un- 
doubted character aa reference* we aliould 
think that people in Maine having buaiues* 
to be attended to in tho west, would find 
thin Company a moat desirable medium to 
accomplish their object*. 
Fobkst AM» SuoRK, ub Lwkmx op rna 
Pink Tiu State.—Mcmn. John P. Jewett 
and Co., of Button have in praM a volume 
of mum 400 or 500 page*, with thin till-. 
It U from tlio graceful j» n of Chark* P. 
lUlt'jr, for many yean the Editor of tbe 
Portland Transcript. The work oonaiata 
of taint, aonitf of which Imvo appeared in 
tho Tranwript, the aeenc« of which aru laid 
in thia State during its early hiatory. Mr. 
llxlcy dedicatee hia fortboouiiug work to tl* 
aon» and daughter* of Maine, and wc are 
iuro that they will ahow that Uwy up- 
preriata the compliment by olrtaining the 
work at an airly day. Tho j>opolarity 
which Mr. ILaloy attained a* an eaay aud 
pleawtnt writer durii^ hi* connection with 
the Tnuwcript waa well deserved, aud we 
are glad that he still continuea to devote 
hinuulf to literary purauita. We have no 
doubt but that " Forest and Sliore " will be 
eagerly nought for, and read extensively. 
Till Bactukjxi. A Urpuhlicmn poyrr for 
the PrrtiJenlial fYmi/nuyn. A campaign 
paper with the significant title of The 
Backbone U to bo started early in May, in 
Cleveland, Ohio, undor tho editorial so per 
vision of John R. French Kwj., formerly of 
ourxity, and at ono time, for several suc- 
cessive yean, editor of tho Journal. Mr. 
French is a nian of HocXbone, and the paper 
under his management will not bo likely to 
bo deficient In this so much needed quality. 
Mr. Freneh lias made arrangement* tosecur** 
for the columns of his paper tlio ablest re- 
publican talent of the country, aud this ad- 
ded to his own editorial strength will doubt- 
h«i secure for tho paper a widoj circulation 
in the great west. A fearless, able, and 
prudent paper of this aort, furnished at a 
low price, would be of groat service to the 
Republican cause in the coming struggle be- 
tween Slaver}- and Freedom. The Oockbono 
will be published weekly. Single copies 
$1,(10—20 or more sent to ono address, 50 
cents per copy, and will continue to be pub- 
lished until the Presidential election. All 
letters and remittances to be addrraed to 
John R. French Cleveland Ohio. Mr. 
French, though devoting himself to the 
norkbone, fur the time being, still retains 
his interest in tho Telegraph, published at 
Painesville. 
I)oaY Kill Tin Uirim. A multitude of 
them have perished during the winter; give 
tho survivors a chance! We folly concur 
with the Ilartford Courant when It saw: 
Shams! on the man or boy who kills rob- 
ins at this season of the yoar! hit a die- 
Unlljr thing—unsportsmanlike. Theyouth who murders robins in the spring, is the 
same young man who kUls hirvd horses, lo- 
calise they are hired; cheats his creditor* 
and abuses kit mother Theso Dualities go 
in cluster* ; and where jou find a boy or 
man mean enough (o shoot a robin in April, 
you find a coward! Pw« the boy who lulls 
robins in April on to his moral pillory. 
IT Dr. Johnson justly ohstrres; The 
business of life is to go forward ; he who 
sees eril in project, meet* it in his way ; 
but be who catehes it by retrospection, tuns 
beck to find it. That which Is feared, may 
eoaotimre be avoided ; but that which is 
regretted to day, may be regretted to-sor- 
row. We should, to be unefal, decidedly 
condemn the indulgence of brooding over 
cirvumetancwi and errata that thonghts can- 
not mead, because it unstrings the nlod; 
and that once done, it ie surprising with 
what rapidity all its peace unravels itaelf; 
V>d how much it loess of the power of judg> 
fog rightly on the mind condition of hu- 
man a Stirs. 
gf Petsreon's Magaxine tor May is on 
hand. It ie filled with ohoioe reading, en- 
gravings* patterns to. Here will alwaye be 
Eound the latest fashions, newest stylss of 
lress, and the most interesting stories. The 
griee is but $3,00 a year, and it is foil as 
P>od as the $3,00 magasinee. It ie alwajf 
Kagular, and erery number is inter sating. 
City Council. 
Mmting sn l)\*dtunUy Earning 
be Boa id or Aldoum.—Petition of Jere- 
miah Tucker, to be allowed louwi night 
cart under regulations of the city govern- 
ment wm pmeeuted and acted on. 
Committee to negotiate with Samuel P. 
Chase, in relation to damage claimed Tor 
opening street from 11 ill street to Guinea 
road,—reouauneoded that the subject be re- 
ferred, by consent of parties, to (Jideon Tnck- 
fr. of Saoo, Daniel Uill 3d, of Dayton, and 
l>^M>ard llutchins, or Kcnnebunkport. Re- 
port accepted. 
Alderman Lunt, fnm Committee to which 
was referred petition of Charlea Morgan 
and othtT*, for the purchaae <>f an Engine, 
and building of a Station House, reported 
that it is inexpedient to pureha** aud En- 
gine, and build said Houae. Report ac- 
cented. 
Li tdk Common Cocu.il.—'The Committee 
on Finance made a report recommending the 
following appropriations for the year, (in 
part.) 
For support of Schools, $6,(100 
m h «« Highways, 5,000 
•• " »• Engine Co., ."500 
m « Hook & Ladder Co. 100 
Report accepted. 
Petition of D. S. llooner. for remunera- 
tion for damage done hit buildings on Jef- 
ferson street by a water course, was referted 
to Committee on Strvete in concurrence.— 
Also,—Petition of F. Meads and others 
for laying out a street. 
Niggemm. 
The following convert* tion occurred a day 
or two aince, in thi* p!a<*, between a mem- 
ber of the Republican |«rty and an Old 
Line lkuiocrat: 
Rrpublunn—'"Well, neighbor! how do 
you rote this Spring?" 
IMmocmt.—'*1 mn 1*11 you better how 
I ahall not Toto. I sJuvu't rote any nigger 
ticket.'* 
R.—"(,'ood! I agree with you there.— 
Thi* niggyrium lian tveu puahed far enough, 
and it ia tiine it ww brought to a stop. Do 
you vote the American ticket, th« Republi- 
can, or the Old lino Whi*?" 
I)., (indignantly.V—"None of them, of 
oourae—I'm oppoeetl to every one of tiiem 
alike " 
K " Ah* Then you Tote the nigger 
ticket after all?" 
D.—"What do you u>can ? I vote with 
tfca Democratic party." 
R.—"Exactly; and that's what 1 mil 
the Nigger party." 
D.—"PlniM explain youmelf." 
R.—"I cull that tho nigger party which 
labor* to put nigger* (and ulave*—the wont 
clajw of nigger*) into poMtiwion of eTery 
foot of territory that properly belong* to 
the fra? white citixcnuot the country; which 
exert* itnelf now in Kauxux and elaewhere. 
to put down and drire out free white men, 
nr brother* itnd mine, (and you and ine, 'e were there) in order to put nigger* in 
their place*; which •uotaimi the anna of 
that wetion of the country that threaten* to 
diaeolve the Cnion, unlaw it can be used 
with chief reference to their nigger*; and 
which i* doing all thin and much more of 
the aarne kind, at the dictation and by the 
aid uf twenty Representative* in t'ongrane, 
who are there aolely by virtue of nigger rep- 
resentation. 1 am down on niggeriaui, and 
oppoeed to any party which in ita tool, and 
for thia ruaaoii I oppoee the Democratic a* 
the only real nigjyr party." 
D.—'"Ah !" (Exit in diegunt.]— Rruiyt- 
fort Standard. 
L&atuu AND THS »HoI Bt'StMtU. The 
New bury port Herald ha* the fallowing re- 
mark* on the high price of leather «n<l it* 
connection with the Shoe buain<wa: 
" Thinking of leather auggeata to ua that 
the time muat ahortlv tome tor the u*> of 
other materiala in thu manufacture. What 
VII be, doe* not a|>|»itr. but neow-ity 
tMudjohetha mother of invention, un l 
from Jme consumption «w much exceeding 
the aupply, that necewuty will noon be up n 
ua. are not «o much more ooatlj than 
fortpny, becauae frieglita are higher, or the 
pr<»|«et» of the importer* larger, or becauae 
then* ia any conspiracy to defraud purchaa- 
eni or make theiu go hurefooted ; but the 
plaina of Itnuil and Buenoa Ajrrea, and the 
ahorea of Africa cannot furtmh them for 
Maanachuaetta tanner* and ahoeuiakere to 
waate. Tliey are aa high alwuad aa at bom**, 
and tlie price* will never go down to the old 
ifi£urea. Only look at the importation of 
hidea mid leuther into Maaaachuaetta If 
the whole amount waa a* thoroughly and 
properly tanned, aa it in in Kurope, and the 
ahoea wen- aa well made aa they are in (Jer- 
rnany or franee, the Maanachuaetta manu- 
facturer* alone would aboe the whole human 
race; but it ia conaidervd a great objact to 
get chmp ahoaa, and we do gat them. The 
tanner pure haw* hia hidea on nix mouth* 
burna the life and atrct-gth out of tbem to 
begin with, and we can acareely get them 
on to our fret before the atock bruaka to pie. 
cea. Then the trade of making ia learned 
in a fortnight, and the pem>n acta up aa a 
maater mechanic before ho can make a 
thread; and where the bather don't break 
the auarna do rip, and a man with a half 
down ehililren liaa to keep one of them all 
the time runniug to a ahoe atoro to keep 
their feet from the ground. I'nder auch 
circumatancea it would be impoaaihle, if 
there were whole worlda of cattle breeder*, 
to keep a Apply of akina. Either there 
will be improvement* in the atock and the 
work before long, or they will hare to find 
aomething heaidee leather tomakeahoea of." 
From Kiv«j.—Our latrat paper* from 
Kun«o», ar» to the -Jib ult. Outrages and 
piracta continue to be committed on the 
Missouri, upon traveler* frvm the Eaat.— 
Every boat ww awrvhed for arma. lloxra 
sufficiently Urgr to hold a gun were broken 
open and'examined by the Miasnurians, and 
traveler* were in»ultal ami fmjueutJy mal- 
tirat'd. One hundml SliarreV ntl«« wen- 
taken from an indiridua! at l^xington, who 
on hm w.ij to Kadav A piu»vlurfa> box, 
suapcefd to contain arm*, was broken open, j 
and the Manhal of the City of Kanaus re-j 
fuard to interfere, on the ground that the 
box did look •unptcioo*. The Lawrence' 
HrralJ »up*to tlint St. Lmim has the power 
but not the di»jmsition to put a -top to thene 
outrage*; and receommcotb that measure* 
be token ao that emigrants can avoid and 
the Iumm trutle be removed from that city. 
The llrralj mti ; " One hundml and fif- 
ty Southernera came up the Miaaouri in one 
party a few day* ar>. They had two can- 
non with them, rive hurvlml additional 
Crsons 
from the South were reported iu St. 
uia, en route for Kamais. TTwy are bring- 
ing with them all the munition* of war." 
(ir<Mt efforta are being made by the South 
t> forward pro-alavery aetilen to Kaaaui 
and committeea Tor the purpose cxiat in ev- 
ery State. The editor of the Montgomery 
Journal, in announcing the departure of 
900 men from Alah&ma, state* Drum per- 
sonal kuo-Udge, gathered on a recent trip 
to tho seaboard, that mmaun* are already 
effected to place in Kanata, before the Oct. 
•lection, at leuat Soatliern Totem,— 
and that Kentucky. Louisiana, Arkanaas, 
and other States, " backed by Miaaouri," 
atand ready at any moment to aupply any 
balance of voters which may be ueceatry. 
Meanwhile, the emigration from the Free 
State is very large.—larger, probably, than 
the South will be ahle to overcome, even if 
they promiae to accomplish. J 
Tni I'm text tiu Dwnairiov or rat Rr»* 
staxs. The moat singular thing is, that the 
people among whom this military organiza- 
tion of the whole nation prevails,* is without 
exception, the mnst pacific people oa the 
Ua of the earth, and upon this point I be- 
lieve no difference of opioioa vxiats among 
all obssff"ra. Having Iivwl foeaewral years 
in a position which enabled me to mix much 
with the oSoen and men of the Russia J 
army, auah is my stwst conviction of thl 
Russian efcaraetsr.M. Haithanaan maa- 
tions a* a point admitting of no doubt, "th# 
absence of all war tendency amooc the Bus 
•ian people, and their extensive (mr of ths 
pfofeouon of a soldier." The Russian peo- 
ple haw do pleasure in wearing arm«, like 
I the Turk or PoU : even in their quatnla 
among thcnuwfos, which are rare. thov 
hardly ever fight, and the dual which now 
often take* pUce among Russian oScers, is 
contrary to the national manners, and a cus- 
tom imported from the wwt. The people 
lake no pleasure in the fighting of beasts or 
birda—as in hull fights, or ram fights, or 
cock tight*, which an- common amuaeuient 
among some eastern, an well %s moat Euro* 
nu 
nations; and when the Kuwutn is 
nk, which often happens, he is never 
quarrelsome, but, on the contrary careswng 
and given to tmr*. Hut on being arouvd, 
i he exhibits a degree of uiticnt endurance, 
which is astonishing, and a steady enthusi- 
ami which shows great power of feeling, 
and which is deeply seated in the national 
character. He meets death and the severest 
punishment without fear, and strange an- 
ecdotal arc told of the impoanbility, as it 
seems to him, of disobeying the letter of the 
orders received.—fauna on the Mock Sra 
an J the Sra of Azoff. 
Mr. "By-ondT Goodwin. 
John M. <ioodwin, Senator from York, 
■poke on Tuesday evening, against addrvsa- 
iug Judge Davis from tho Bench. On 
Wednesday morning, 10 hours after, he 
changed front, and voted to address Judge 
Davis from the Bench. He made a hiinilar 
tum-uivut when the liquor bill was before 
the S»natc Mr. Goodwin, we think must 
ho a relative of Mr. By-etuls, of Fatrtyrrrh, 
who, as John Hunyan Uiil us,'' w»h <k«<vnd- 
ed from a waterman, who got his ntat* by 
rorctng one uay and looking tnoiktr."—Km- 
ntbn Journal. 
ryJuUp. Conkling of New York, an 
old friend of Mr. Filliiioiv, has written a 
letter in favor of the Republican movement, 
and the Richmond (Ya.) Whig leta out a 
curious scrap of political history concerning 
hiiu, an follow*: 
Conkling *w a Judjre of the United 
States District Court of jCew York. The 
fugitive slave law wan about to come before 
hi* Court, and serious apprehensions were 
entertained lest he should decide against the 
constitutionality of the act. Mr. Fillmore, 
with a for*vast of a wise and patriotic man, 
knowing that Conkling could do no iui»- 
chief in Mexico, and, by deciding the fugi- 
tive act unconstitutional, at a time when 
popular excitement was very high, might 
do vast mischicf at home, tcmpt-d him from 
the bench with tho mission to Mexico. Th< 
thing was wisely done, and attended with 
happy result*. 
White-Max Aitearance.—An advertise- 
ment appear* in a Washington j<a|«cr, to 
recover a negre boy culled •• liuatu*," who 
it U said " praentN quite a white uiun ap- 
pearance." llis Imir isldack and straight, 
his eye* gray or blue, and he has often been 
taken for a white man. His complexion is] 
fair, bis manners and expression gentcvl and 
polite. It would *cctn from this that thflN 
an< not only block but tchile slave* at tho 
South, who havo all the distinguishing phy- 
sical attributes of the Caucasiun race, but 
are notwithstanding thc*e ethuologicof fact* 
held as fugitive slaves. White slavery must 
thou be included, as one of the results of 
the " peculiar institution." 
*"y In a South Carolina paper, culled the 
Southern Knterprise, appears a letter from 
lb>n. J. 1). O'Neull, in which, s|teukinf( of 
South Carolina Collegs, and the young men 
who are educated there, he says : 
44 I graduated in the coll 
trustee thirty-seven years. 1 know that I 
have watched over its interests with all the 
core of a deep aud abiding love ; ami v» * I 
know that of all the students yraduah <t from 
18Q6 to 18U, forty-nine years, one fourth of 
the whole .nu/nber hav* dud drunkard*, or art 
note drunkards—a shame to thciuach v* and 
a I'urdcn to their families." 
Removal or a Jcdue.—Tim Legislature 
of Maine has |«nwd the address for the re- 
moval of Judge l>avis. The Tote in the 
House stood, s 1 for, and CI against remov- 
al ; aud in the Senate 25 to 3, the President 
of the Senate, Mr. Morrill, being one of the 
three. It appears to have been treated 
throughout as a party measure, and to have 
been discussed and decided wholly with refer- 
ence to political prejudices and aims. It 
will be regarded by impartial observers as 
a dangerous awault upon the inde|<eudence 
of the judiciary.—Boston 'lYavtlrr. 
ry The Cincinnati <.Saxctto say* that Mr. 
liainee, the owner of the slate woman Mar- 
garet. who murdered tier child, aent and 
brought her Istck from the South, ami placed 
her in th«> Covington, (Ky.,) jail, according 
i to one |urt of a promise publicly made ; hut 
I im>t«*d of surrendering her to'tlie re*juii«i- 
tion of Governor Cha*e, a* agreed upon, re- 
moved her the name night, *o that the next 
day when the officer* went with the requisi- 
tion, ahe wm not to be found. 
IIku* oxk Anotiuk. Sir Walter Scott 
wrote : "The race of mankind would perish 
did we cco*e to help each other. From tliat 
time that the mother bind* the child'* head 
till the moment that «ome kind assistance 
wipes the dcuth damp from the brow of the 
dying, we cannot exist without mutual help. 
All, therefore, that nml aid, hare a right 
to auk it of their fellow mortal*; and no 
one who ha* it in hi* power to grant, can 
| ivfiue without incurring guilt." 
S3T The la*t Day Ilook ha* the article 
from the lio*ton Putt culogixing Frank 
Pierce, recently published in lite Democrat. 
We understand tluit quit* a large club oi 
1 subscriber* for the Day Hook ha* been got up 
in Saoo thjough the efforts of ita Po*tma*ter. 
CoNuatys. The proceeding* of Congrrw 
ant of Tery little interest. The Senate i* 
engaged in the discussion of politic* gener- 
ally, with the bill for the admisnion of Kan- 
; m* a* tLeir text, and the House ia busily at 
work upon the appropriation bill*. The 
democratic meiubcnt have a project on foot 
for adjourning before the Kanms Committee 
can get in their report, and have once made 
an attempt to fix upon an early day in Julv 
for that porpuae. 
Counterfeit $3 and £ a hill* on the MoT- 
chants' Hank, Boston, are in circulation. 
14th. Buatmk M wiW 
ifcdtffHfl 
BRI6KTOK MARKKT.AHHT. 
At Mukrt, wo (WW CattW, 3C» Nwr, and 1039 
I t«iM. 
*«ir CtTTka—Wa qaaU extra |« Zi a » Ml irtl 
imirnj. r»n«»w t (Mood n»«i'«y. r«i ito 
! ItM HMllqr. I? M. 
Wuatin I>iii -Mn tmn |0O Is $310 
Cvva i» riLiu-Mn Inm %H la |TU. 
taur.-Mn ft»ai (3 <M la V ti. 
I»IW.—Al mail fruai > to lie. 
HUSTON MAHKkIT, April 11. 
««uita Manila, 9* M »• T M I 
JSi tsirt, |T W to » li 0»niaa« kiirt 
U. 
JHurringtH. 
VOih. by |Ur Mr. MwrUI 
lu M.aa Bum Jim H*- 
by Rrr. Mr Simn 
U> Mix Harriet $+wy*r 
191k. by Joacph W l.rlaoJ, 
D lUrviiW, « W« baler, Me 
OuUer, of S*oo. 
Ijmial Jlotirrs. 
Krr«kllr» CmtmIIm. 
Tin peopla A tha Am Congmrtoesl iKatrtrt, " wttb- 
nit mu4 la pad jvJltlea] dlflVrrncra or vlirtakxit, who 
ara U Um rapral of Um MiKoan CompruoUr, 
to tha f»l<J W Um prvarnt AJmiatotnt! a, to !b* ti• 
Moateo of HUtttj lulu Um TmrlWrka, Ic tkfar of Ito 
adralaak* of Itmn u a ran Btato, and of raat<wto( 
1 tba action of Um federal fcwft to Um principle* 
af Waiblaftoa a*d Jcftraoo," air reqwtad to aaod 
ditagatoa to* Oowreottoa to to told la the Town Hall la 
too, an WHnraday. May lllh, at 11.2 o'clock P. M-, 
U Um parpoaa of •electing thrta dalnratra to attend 
the Maitoo*! Coormtun, to ba told at Philadelphia, oe> 
lb* ITlh of Juiw, to ncuoatoj candidate* to to Mff 
purtod far Um oOc*« of frauJaai aud Vie* I'reaidcot of 
Mm Tnltad 8*%t*a. 
foil •/ Jtrprrirnfafiaa. trrrj turn will to rwii- 
IM to two aril taut Towaa, bavin* 1V>) lubabitaata 1 to thrae.—haftuf ttOO to kw,-UN to Bra,—MM ta 
all, ail *M0 ami upwards to aifht dekgalaa. 
jf B TtoAaLBMT "****, 
I *-«Wj «, Cu.hJZU4^ 
* W •'""laod, 
I from tkt Union Mirror, (fiM 1; Tlwm 
It p with no ordinary plraiurr that wr call th« attao- 
tiaa of oar raadci* to tba advertisement In another aoi- 
1 ut. of Dr- W. K. Haydaa's Improved VofetabW Par- 
fail «a mill, and we can a 14art our reader* that thla U 
•at aa* of tba vita huabufi with wh-ch Um pa pan ara 
dally crowded, bat a trvly valuable rordlcina. W* 
1 M-aS tmm eiperieoee, hating uawd thair itrtaea to 
our own ftoally. Try tbaaa. 3wl7 
tT Aa Um afca roll on, the pail and preeeni ara oaly 
nrpiaaf iiian to higher achievement* >nd Improve- 
wdu la Ito futur*. Thepaat |>-hi'tall It* Improvement* 
out to pa rivet Um preeeat Thiu tl. W Stooe'e Cough, 
Cua«ai|<iu«i, aud llroorhiti* Kllilr Cvntaln* tba coo- 
rentrated rtrtaaaof afaa of arknHta anrarcb- Try Ha 
luarrtkMM curntire prvprrtiee. Dao adr< ruecwMiit. 
_i»M 
LOVIS 0. COW AH, 1 
JKUKD1 All JkWklT. 
A It IIA11 AM UILCATK1CK. 
JA«l|i MORTON, 
Do in, i'lf 
Cr The «*l ami true mmim that *n i>un« «I pfTTrn- 
taii«e It worth • |*ouim1 ofcure, will be full/ remitted 'by 
lhua» who nutf n«* of 0. W. Htnne't Liquid {Cathartic 
and Paally Phytic. a* It cImumi the bM frum >U im- 
purity. fr«- • ill* Howiach frum Ml*, pruduora a heal lb/ 
action of th< liter, and |»er*«Uy rrfvlatca the bowel t; It 
atau rmurw all local |>aloi. prevent* and cam d/n-n. 
1 tery. dlarrbtra, cwolera morbut, or Cholera, It re Oft heft 
tit* »bolo tytleia, and U perfectly agreeable to the taate. 
! —Cm Fopuli. IwlT 
Dfll|lii'i N|M«lili LatiraU A Am article 
t» u.ute the Hair (row on bald bead*. 
OHiO.W.Tmia,!^, fialtrfM MUU, Law 
react. 
I bat* «aed the Kptniah Lmtral about three month*, 
far a haidne** on the crown of my bead, which bad **• 
iated ft* tereral year*. It U now thickly cuteml with 
hair an loch long, and I* (rowing taaL With tbeerful- 
uni and gratitude therefor. I reoonimen I the Luitral 
to all who hare looked to other aourrre without luccrea. 
II. II Ilay, Ueoentl agent for Maine, Canada, New 
Bruniwkk ami Nora SoKla. Ueo. C. Uyden, Dr. J. 
lawyer, a(UU tor Biddefvrd. 6»±lp 
J131 MM. MENT 
\lt »c;acat» Hj 
! I* WHAT MTUMTMN IT U IIKLD »* HITllO 
un roa Dnimn <>y tiis Lunui. John A 
llrny, M 1) SU«>, .Mr »aya During u prac- 
li'-v nl 30 ycni*, I hiTSMfil n»ed nil lh«« popular 
rrtnrdiro for Cougha, am well »ati»iied I tin I vour 
Vfftt'ibU 1'uhnonury Ual*unt i« I<*••!, un<l I fiopv 
ll will lie Iwiti r known anil mow K«'ti<*rally u* I." 
Kr<*d, Ciitlrr Ac Co., Druii|ti«ia, ll-wion, propria 
lur» IS* cartful to crt thr gtnuuu as thert an 
many umiatmm: rriov St cent* mid SI 
Sold in Uiddrlonl by J. Sjwy«r. 4wtl 
Thf Grrnt KatlUli Kminly-Slp .tunica 
Clarkc'ilrlrbrnird IVmh.i. Pill*. 
hrvparrd from a preacriptloo of Sir Jame* Clarke, M. | 
'P., PhjraU-ian Kitraordlnary la lh« <iueen. ThN inral- 
u»Mf mnllrine l« unfailing la th« cur* of >11 thnee paln- 
ful and dangeroua JIhut< incident to the female conati- 
tut ion. 
It nvalmlr* *11 hwh, remurea all <h«truction«, and 
hrln»-« on the monthly period with regularity. The*e 
pilli ihould be dx.1 two or three weeki preeiout lo con- 
flnrmetit ; they fortify llje conatllutlou, and leaaen th* 
•utfrring during labor, enablln/ th* mother to perform 
bee dalle* with aafrty lo heraeif and child. 
Thee* pill« ahould not h* taken by female* during the 
drat three rnontha of pregnancy, a* they are tare to 
briug on ulacarriag*, bat at any other tint* they are 
Mfr. 
In allcaae* of nermai and iplnal affectioua, pain In 
th* back and limb*, heavine**, fktlgue on alight exer- 
tloo, palpitation of th* heart, lowneea of epiriti, hyiter- 
ica, aick headache, whiWa, and all thf painful diaeaae* 
no-aainnetl by a disordered «y*tcm, the** piUi wilt effect 
a car* when all other mean* t-ave foiled, and although a 
powerful remedy, do not contain lion, calomel, antimo- 
ny, or any ether mineral. 
Full dlrectioo* accompanying each packag*. l'rlcc. 
In th* l'nlted State* and Canada, one dollar. 
j Sal* agent* for thka country, I. C. llALDWI!f 4 Co, 
; Ko*heater, 21. Y. Tl'TTLK * M0SK.«, Auburn, N. Y., 
Itieneral 
Agent*. 
N. B. |l.w> and 0 postage ataapa, euclo**d lo any 
authorial agent, will *n*ure a bottle of the pllla by re- 
turn mail. 
For aal* whuieaale and rvtall, by P. L. Mitchell, Haco, 
and druggiau generally. 
parson k co :s 
K IT F.X rFJMUMTOK. 
Wllhuul tha lie af Ararulr, 
ill 
FREE FROMDANQERTO HUMAN LIFE! 
Il I«u rat* Ilk* « Terra." I 
Ttxy cannot atajr and brratho wbrra II l( pot, ai»I 
TmkT BIVU U1CU TO TBI rUCI UUI IT lit IUI 
Wli 
Try It and be conrlnead, 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORES, 
r.» l>i*rar«iA, (pitting up faod, HOW of full Br* and 
4lairvaa In tba l> ■■eh, tad a im aftrr rmlluf 
Horn Uiluim* Airnnuw, taka eiu>u«h to u|*rala u 
ph/w, Uk>«lnjt with Miuiirr duara I* clrar Ibr at.-mat 
b 
at tab, awl *1** tow to lb* iptra. 
r^moguCuLM, Iimu, Ac uka larf* daw*. 
Mn In Imi hour*, till It oparmlfs u pbjak, thro f'llo* 
with th» omilnary dear*. 
Fua Li'aa Count i*t*. J*r*ou », Uiuaar Ounn'- 
T>«aa, *c., taka ordinary doaaa, Altai oillMt lt« 
uaa 
till a rurv ia tfferud. 
DR. PETITT'8 CANKER BALSAM. 
(iaoU >fw. talk* Affllrlrd! 
CAXKLR IX THE MOUTH OR THROAT, 
It r*|«na bat a f»» iluaa* L' entirely cur*. 
CAXEER IX THE STOMACH OR H0HTEL3. 
rt<i*tm Iflami Ion#*-, but la m 
SI'HKI.V CI'RED, 
V pnwnml In. Ita uia a few *nti Una Cl'REU 
cam tbat bad rendered Uw patient 
AN INVALID FOR YEARS. 
C. W. A rWEI.L, Dvrrin^'a Block. Cuo^rvaa 
9t Portiaih1, <«u«r*l ukvbI lor Main*. ?J.«J«I l.y 
0t*o. W IVraw, Augtetua Sjwicr, ami Doctor 
Lmkr Hill. BiiWrlonl. aud by ilcalcn in mdlicinc 
ibrou^boot I he ruuinry. 
NOTICE. 
To Um lrf*J 
TKrn of Kbool dlttrkt, Xo. 4, In U>c city 
rf BUUHMd. 
You kn bcrrby ik*I8»J and wartx-l to mtrt >1 B**- 
: Uk.»,b n*U, la Mkl JmUh t oa it* >OU 44/ of April. 
1 Idtul, *1 I*IH aVlH* la liw Iftrtwo, lb«rt ioi 
Ibrn to ■« «• «*• WtwrlBf artlrta*, rt« 
ltt T>cb»»— a aitow n prnul* In mlIJ nor<- 
'"*■4. T* dwutt a cUrt tar «ail mating. 
In) To cboaa* Ikrw kImuI Afoaw tar tall 4MiM. 
Uh. Tu ckw« a claMttyti* Coawlltoa tar hJJ dl»- 
Mm. 
tek. To nOM a nw M motttj to buIU 1 fcbaai Ha—I, 
and par ita ilMrtci M(. 
u. T« Ir»■■■ H KKt attor btHinni a* mj JtfiVr 
c«m bHbr* amlw 
* 
I'AMKI. muwx.) 
CVKLSft. I.CMT. } A.rot.. 
A. W. PAtiK. 5 
BklJtffU, April ». W»4 
Uoltl Pencil Lost. 
LOBT 
on Paluntaj, April 12, M»«ro Hooper1* Black, 
u>J Mr. llikoo'* ttorr. Id OnMraJ Black, a U*I4 
P*»*U Caar. «iU> a fuM dollar attack*!. T1m 
Bml- 
ar will to aaltably i»*ar>UI by laariaf tto imm to Ito 
I'afaa aoJ Journal Coaaila* Mmb. 
JwlT 
Per (it inn (lunno. 
Kl'VI AN Of*.HO, 
of Uto ton quality, tar aafe by 
loa ar •*«*• baf, by. JOHN 00 WAN. 
itou» April SI, IBM. Bvlt 
BXNOER'S 8DWTNG MAOHDTO8, 
AU prrvuo* who dnlro to obuln full aud iwllabit 
Wtr- 
MU1M mpwtlur (inoni KWIMO MACUtXEft— 
Mr prtaa, eapatxlitlct, adrantafaa, Uim, Inprorw- 
■ral», mrthad of working, mraao tf procuring tboa, 
•ml *11 oilier i*rtirwWr»—can do *o by applyIn* a oar 
sas uroauwaVi nkw-yoiik, 
by MUr or In pnn for 
I.M. SINGER & CO'8 GAZETTE. 
TWi popor U drrotod rntirrly U lk« Bowing Hteklao 
lltwnl Cvptf* will tw •gppUod grail* la oil lutnoood. 
N. B.—Tko un|*r»llrO tuooroo of our Sowing Mo- 
rkiar* ha* iodoeod *r*cral frandaknt baltalioo* of then 
totldr* nnmorow* Infringrinrnt* of oar jatrnU — of 
which w» own (Ufeea. foiU tor Iho InfriagYOicuU of 
owr patrol* harr racosUy brrn drridnl la 
our teror la 
iho I', ft. Clrroll Coon* la Mwr-York and Xrw Jrrtry. 
la Umw *ulu Iho gnat prlndpl* of 
»o' tiinitmwi rno r*a*ic t«j ■■ u>n to rat ira- 
r«ra or t«i mean*. *t a tiiuiio ratMiaa, 
wblrh it a**d In all Srwlng Marhinrt—ha* bern fully 
ootobluhrd. Tho Whrcler k Wiloon. and li>* Urvrrr k 
Hakrr dewing Machln**, a* w* .all***, raoh infrlnn* 
Ukrwe ilUUoct patent* vwnod t>jr u> Wo hart tolu 
a^aiod thrm la Mrrrtl of Ow C. 8. CoarU, wblrh will 
ouoa bo triod' Wo bvrrbjr raulloti lb* public not to buy 
aay Infringing Macklnoa, a* tbry raa bo omaprllod by 
law lo *top tuiog Iboa, and to pay coou and daaagaa. 
XT local Agcn • woolnt la m»k* *alr* of our lot* 
r>roT*J towing Machine*. To poroon* pi oprrty qualified 
for tho butinoM, a raro opportunity for pmAtablo and 
ploaiant tmploymoijl I* offrrrd. 
Now and laproTrd machine* oirhangrJ on UbonU 
tern* for old machine* of every kind. 
1. M.NINOKR fc CO., 
3aU Principal Otlica, 323 Broadway, N. T. 
GOODRICH ESTATE 
AT AUCTION. 
WILL U toU at Publle Auction, on th« prtmlaee 
at 
Klng'a Coro*r, Ulddcfml, on Saturday. lb* 3rd 
day of May, It 3 o'clock P. M., the wall kuiwn Good- 
rich litaif, ao nIM, at tt-e Junction of Ih* llnllla 1 
and K'unebunk road a, containing ab-.ut 14,000 «'iu*re 
fact of land. 
Thla la one of lb« heat local I Ilea Ibr a Public llcm«e In 
the omnly, and eapeclally f -r the accommodation ol 
marketroen, tc.imatera, Ac., there being no »uch .uita- j 
Me place In the city. 
There araa a PuUk llou-e kept on thle ||W( M" rfh 
ral year.. and It la given In be all that thle very apot la 
the ipot, en which to erect a llouae, In which a man can 
make money. TV lot ha. been aniioualy .ought Jaftev I 
f.»r aoae yean, for the purpoee of erecting a I'ublie 
)l'»ua», but it having been ownid in aharei, a difficulty 
preeeuinl Itaelf whlclt la at laat overcome. The •hare* 
bolder. having contented to put It at Public Auction j 
and thus eoable one man u> become the owner of the 
preiuiara, and erect. If he cbonari, a Public llouae, by 
doing which he may clear a Tbouaaud Poilart per au- 
quid, at leait. 
An opportunity of thla kiwi rerely preaenU lUelf to 
make money, an I the enterpriaing among ui ahould be | 
ready to avail thcmielvee oflt. 
Term., $ SO down, balanoe rental u on mortgage to 
tltit ptircbaaer. 
There will he aold at the aame lime, the llouae lot «a 
the oppoelte aide of the atreet. Alao, a two at Jry .fciore, 
now aettlng on the Goodrich Katate. 
IXllli II AYES, and othera. 
RCFCg KM ALL, Auctioneer. 
Blddebrd, April 21, ISM. IT 
Guns. 
Splendid AMortment juat received. 
ltiflre, drat quality, rhrnp. 
I'lihlai Tm-klr, 
from n "pin lioak" I* m "llnrpM«>" 
Line* and T* iiira. nil alylra au4 kiuda. 
1*4 Ian Mnrkrrel jigat ulrr. 
Hkall MrCallauuh'. beat, 
Pewdrrl blnaiins nntl aporliits- 
14,OUO frrl tnOr f«>f, "warraalut" 
(•in making iim«1 repairing. 
MrrlNiamptfar making tanla. 
Strnrii I'liuea with indelible Ink f«r 
marking t lulliing 
LjrU repairing nnd Itrv ailing. 
Urll Manning. 
Iiirtia al a lied la arilrr, 
McKENNEY & Co. | 
BIDUEVORD, ME. 
100 
Flour, I'ork &, Lnril. 
Barrel. Baltimore Flour, 
100 » Ohio Extra « 
luO" tleneare " 
'JO " Double Extra'* 
60" Mia. I'ork, 
2V" Leaf Laid, 
Ju.t recririd, and for aale by 
J1 
JOHN (IILPATRIC. 
Saco, April 21, IBM. 17 
Corn. 
KliLOW COIlMf of Superior quality li now Selling by 
4 tbe subscriber, at sevsniy.flre rti prrbuthil. i 
JOHN UILPATIUO. 1 
April 21 it, |«KJ. 17 | 
Police. 
XJ Th« •uperlnlending school committee will tn<-rt at j 
the council ruutns, on We.lnesda>, April 20, at 2 o'clock 
P. M ami on the two following Wednesdays, at tlx 
mom tltrn and place fjt examination ot i.-nrh. it. 
»«. 1*. MKUIULL, 
17 Clark of Com. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Snco. 
TilE member* ol the Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are hereby notified thai thrir on- i 
nuul meeting for the choice of Presi lent, Tresa- J 
urer, anil Seven Director*, nnil to not on such I 
oilier mailer* in relation to said Company. ns 
may properly COtne befae ihcm, will be held at j 
their otfiee, in Saco, on Tuesday, 11n* thirteenth 
day of May next, hi ten n'elork in the forenoon. 
KDWaIID P. BUHNHAkl, Sec. 
Saco, April 21, IbflO. 3wl*17 
For Sale or (o Lcl. 
A LARGE lw« slory dwelling 
Hojse nnd lot | 
on Wuler Street, in Kidtleford, hack of ihe | 
ptwmisM of C«pl Samuel \Vhil«j, nnd nearly op- \ 
|w>»ite Dudley's lllock Also, for sala, two or 
three House lot* in Saco Apply to 
JOHN F. SCAMMON 
Suco, April »3, IS30. Uwl7 
To Farmers, Nurserymen and Dealer*, 
AD \M3 & MOHRILL »>irer, on better terms than ever. 20,000 Apple Tree*, of superior 
quality; 10,000 IVar, Standard and Dwarf, one 
hundred vatieiies, very line; 3,000 Cln-iry, 
2,000 Plum; 100 Diana Grape Vino-sou Coo- 
cord U. Vinca. 300 Isabella Clinton, and many 
other sorts; 9,000 Currants, ol Un varieties; 
3,000 Houghton's Gooseberries. The Stock of 
ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
Blini ns, CLIMIIER8, IIKDUK, PLANT k H0S13, 
iVcisfullin every department; and the public 
arc requested to give a personal examination to 
our »toek. The present lot of Peara, it is belie vi d, 
embraces the finest trees ever offered in the Stole. 
Qy Nursery in Wksthboo*; Po*t Olliee ad- 
dress, PoKTUANtl. 10 
Fire Inftiiraiicc. 
BEING Agent of 
several of Ihe best Fire Insur- 
aiuv Companies in the Country, a share of 
patronage is solicited. DOMINIClfS JORDAN, 
Saco, Apr. 4lh, IfiVI. I6if 
FOR SALE. 
\HOUSE on lot, illiutrd 
on I'll* st., just below t ms» 
st., BMdefcinl. Mall bouse contain* T roomt, all Oa 
i.bol, with a wool hou«e attached. Also, a well within 
ten fret of the door, list ing In It a chain |Himp. A |ir- 
ileu with strawberriis, currants, to., rich and well adap- 
ted W ral«e T«yetal>let. 
Also, & acres of Itud on Krnnebunk ma<l, known at 
the Ilatchelder Beld, «n which Is a cellar, nearly corn- 
1 ptrt»l with stone ou the lot to furniih a wry pleaitnt 
I sod desirable location, fslj property will be sold at a 
(rot bargain. Kwiuirs of the subscriber on Pike »t. 
CI III'H I'll I l.n 111 C K. 
BldJcforl, March 10, ISM. tf 13 
A OIlANCK TO MAKE MOXTV! 
Profitable and Honorable Employment'! 
Til K lubscrlber i* desirous 
ot having an agent In each 
cHinty and town of the I'nloa. A rspiul of from » 
to |1J only witl be require I, and anything like an efll 
etent. euerntHio man cau make from three to fire dollar* 
par day t same of the agents are rralUIng twice that 
turn. Kvery lutormation will be glren by ad >1 resting, 
with a sump to |*y return letter. 
WM. A. KIX^LER, 
Box 1»S Philadelphia, P., Post Offlcr 
Ambrotypc Room*. 
>o. G Central Block, Biililcfonl. 
rpilK !»uWnU-r liavio* pim-hawd tin* nshl (or 
Culling'* |w»ien! Amt>rvt>pc« in Btddcloni, 
ha* littrdalp bi* H hhh«iii tutli u iinnuvr ibat ** 
i« lully prepared to lake bcuutitul in id CO- 
•luring pWiiirt« on Uun, in tbo moat pcrfcct 
uiauurr. Dagucneotypra al>o cxccutcd iu ilir 
taiMi perfect maanei ami Mild rrry cnc»r Th* 
puMi- air invited lo call and cuwlu »peoitueu» 
at I Ik" Biddelord A»ibrutyp« Gallery. k. H M KENNEY. 
Biddelord, March, ISM. tfl4 
Best Nora Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
Far MNkialn. Farnirr*. and Khlp UrpfiUn* 
For tale by OEOEQE L GOODWIN. 
Baro, January 1», 1144. tint 
The City JIarahal 
Will he in attendance d»ily, (f»undnj;a etcepted) 
■i tfcr Cujr Council Kuoui*, iruui 8 lo 9 o'clock, 
A, E« \P WQHWWfhHila'Ibi tM »illation of 
any law or City ordmaocp, to ciaiipliatv-w with a 
City orJluutnv, appmvnl March Vtf. ISij 
L. A. FENDER^ON, 
City Marshal. 
BldJeAml, March 3fi, IMS. 13 
Cily Rank. 
AMEETlNQof the StuckhuUrra of ibe City Bank, Bi.ldeford, w 111 b« lictd at th« Alder 
mfD > R hmii io Sotnr-' Block, uo Saturday, Ibe 3d 
day of May nc*t, at 8 P. M (or thechotca ul Di 
lacUxa o(aaid Bank Per Order, 
• JAMES ANDREWS, CUrk. 
Biddefurd, April 15, ltfft. I« 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
T« be uh»l!lk'Pprla|i 
Be kind enough, Readrr, to rire your alien- 
tioooae moment, and you will (ram what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARC GOOD FOR. 
Thar bare been made and aold 40 year*,—8 
yean by tbe prraenl proprietor, and note tbi« 
great truth; be haa facta lad* in hU pn»ar*ion, 
ahuwinjr that they Acre enr*4 mniktlf*4 tknuianii 
! V'« iktutamUt rnftmn »f 
INDIGESTION. 
SerT.nu DtMHtjr, 
lirrancniirnt of Um 
llr» Fun (loo*, 
D*prru«oo of Mind »uJ 
I Opprrttlon >(l*r Katlof, 1 AcilftMMMk, 
Sick IlMdkcb*. 
9ickn«M at (he fttooach, 
WMtr Drat h, II union, 
Cokli and 0ought, 
CodlfrncM, JiumIct, 
FlaiuWocjr, Rbcumatiaa, 
r*mak Otwtructioot, 
(xMacf App*tl:t, 
Palo la tb« ftklf, 
it NO 
: Torpor of thoiLivor & Bowols. 
Reader! You art* «p(x*»lpil lo eame»tly Don'l 
••y'HI I only could believe thia lo be true! I 
J»avr Home of Ihe above caiiipUinta, and I would 
take Hie nifdit'int* at once il I could only hve 
eotilidrnt IT IS TIU'l:; it i»au honeal (ruth, 
ifevcr there waa one ipoken. C«<nictben,if your | 
mind it irritable, di*conlented, and gloomy, ir ynu 
bare wvcm Colic Paiua after ealiug your food, < 
-ifyour body brgina lo wa»te, or your airenglh 
| lo fail you,—if your countenance aaauroca a bag* 
; card >.n>l tallow aapebt,—if you have a difTnculiy 
! in lying on your left tide,—if your tkin i« dry aud I abruelM,—it you have an appetite weak and 
variable, and perhapa entirely deatrojed,—if your 
whole ayitem i» lauguid, enpeuially during the 
prweaa of digestion,—if yoti have a conrtunl un- 
easy leeling in the MoiiihcIi,—why, you Imve only 
a flt of INDIGESTION! and the>e great Hitlers 
are made to cure Indirection, and they will do il, 
too,—and all it* attendant ilU ; and wnile at lirvl 
it g*«nl!y alitnululea lite SlointM-h, cleanaiug and 
rrtuoCing theac twut>l«-»oine agent* 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Removing moibio or vitiated III'wis, lieauti- 
lying ltie face, kindling lile and energy in your | 
entire frame, then, Render, will the world no 
longer look dork and gloomy; no longer will your 
dm real hope* be Mnuticd nnd ibruit mldo, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
Yon will go forth into the world, to any with thou-1 
■•ami*o( other*, C. A. Riciiard*' Abbott Bit- I 
rsi:* have done wonder* for me. The Label ia I 
Copyrighted, and eiu-h lioitle, for the protection { 
of the conaumers mid proprietor, liciin the portrait 
of IXVinr Win. Abbott, together with the »isi.a-1 
ture of 
0. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
ly|G M> STATE STREET, BOSTON 
Floral Festival. 
O. D. All Ills' 
JUVENILE SINGING SCHOOLS, 
Preparatory to a Floral Festival, will coramcnee j 
at follow. in 
Biddeford at his Hall, 
No. 4 Wnahlnglon Dlork, 
C3 Wednesday Afltrcoco, Afril 30lh, at 3 J o'clock. 
In Saco at Auber Hall. 1 
On the Manic Afternoon, 1J o'clk. 
ClniaeM to mret every Wednesday nnd 
Saturday afternoon, at the above lioura. 
TICKETS, 50 CENTS, 
For 12 le*»ona. P.iyahle aecond Icaaon. 2*'|0 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.j 
York and Cumberland Railroad Co. 
fPIIE Shireliolder* nf Hi* V..rk and Cumberland 
X HHitriNiil Company lire hereby notified III it a 
•ptcial meatllgnf Mid Corporation will b* lietit ul j 
Ilia Oil)' Hall, in Portland, on Ihe Jth day of May 
nut, M half pa«l 10 o'clock A. M., railed by Ihe 1)1* 
recto,«, nt III* request of Jolm U. M> cr«, Kranct* O. 
J. smith, nnd other*, lo Ink* into ron«iii*r*ti'Ui tlie | 
following subjsct*, I lo art thereon, Vit.i 
I. Any Iiir"..rni t11oii ih« President unit D lertoi* of 
Ihe Company ahatt llian communicate respecting the I 
linanrUl tcinilllion^if III* t'limpany. 
•J. Whn! ine.Kiire* are advisable lo be Hken by the 
Stm-kln I lei* or Director* lo adjust outstanding Iin- 
t>i 11I>*• of Ilia Company, iilid fni the be»t ili*po«ilii.n 
of it• property and effect*, comiialeiil with etlstlng I 
obligations, 
3. T« inquire tnlo lli* past doing* of lb* a*v*rnl j 
arllnf Hoard* of Directors tinea Ilia annual election 
In AiTtn-t 1*31, and the ettanl to which llielr act' are 
obligatory upon the I'omiiany, or bind tla iiieiobert, , 
or tap •«* tlietn In their indiridn it pri>|*ily to aeqiie*. 
irull nt and *'•!• in payment of al eged liabilities of j 
III* Uorpir.ltIntl. 
4. To inquire what judiment* liav* be*n Improper 
ly permitted, and wh.it judgment* liav* been tmprop. 
arty refined against Ilia Corporation, and Ihe firoprr 
mM'iire* for Hi* reJrstt of lli* mm in *aibcla*«of 
caw*. 
!i. To inquire wb.it, If any, abuse of ihe inula of I 
lb* Cm potato power* have b*ni coniiniltad, and 
wtiM.lf nny, eirose* of Corporal* power*, in lb* 
name of III* Corp trillion, huv* been exercised by 
any persons, n« nrtinj officers ol lb* Corporation, 1 
and t.i w hat extent lb* coporale property and credit, 
mul Mock holder* ure re*pon*lbl* therefor touny par- 
11**. 
It. Toraus* a general investigation tot.* mail* lain j 
lb* atTilr* and doing* of lb* Company nnd lb* Di- 
rector*, and of persons acting In lli* n un* of ihe 
Coia|"iny, ■* Ktockholder* or Director*, or a* direr 
lor* since January 1*1, I KM ; and thai lha aaine may 
b* reported ii|ion a* early a* may b* for til* inform a. j 
mttion and action of t* lock holder*. 
7. Tu fltl any vac <nci*< ilut imv occur in the 
Roaid of Director* or any other otllror* of lb* Cor- 
poration on lb* day of aaid luetling. 
Dp Order of Iht Dirietori. 
Dated tl.e twelfth day of April, I8.VJ' 
3w!G Alteit—LEWIS PIERCE, Clerk. 
Important to Kvcrybody, j 
1M.lt 
the la»t thr** y*ir» I hac* bean *ii(»(*it In • 
buaincaa known only to mva*lf nml, rompin- 
lively, ii law ollicia, whom I hava inatructcd fir IIip 
iiiii ol1 nth, which li» av*ri(fd in* nt llivrat* 
of from |3,000 lo 95,0U0 p*r annum ; and Invlne 
mad* arra(*iii*nta lo |ii In Kurop* lo h* iikiiiIIi of 
Aucuat n*M, lo •ii(a(» In th* umi buainraa, I am 
willing to (It* full Inotrilcliona In lli* url In any p*r- 
1 "on In th* lln'Ud Hia'*a or Oanrnlm, who will rrinit 
in* Ilia anm of fl.ii.i. I am Iwlucvd, from III* anc- 
c**a I h iv* h**n ravor*d with, ami III* m my th »nk- 
I ful arknoH l*d(rm*nt* 1 hava rrcrtv*d from thoa* 
whom I hava lnalrurt*d, noil who ar* making from 
$5tr|l5 p*r ila) at U,|o(iva v*ry p*iaon iin op- 
poilumly lo*nra(* in I hi* bnaincaa, whirh It *.i*y, 
plr ■•■nil, and v*ry profltalil*. hi a «Hi«tl coal. Th*r • 
U poailivrly no lli'Matu in lh* mill»r. K*frr*nca« 
I of III* b**t claaa c hi b* (iven HNfujl III rhtrac- 
l*r, and I ran r*f*rto p*raona whin I hav* 111 I u c I 
*d, wlK> will (Mtliy that Hi*) ar* inaklii( from Ironi 
> '• lo (13 |"' d ly at III* tain*. It M a bnainca* in 
whirhalthf r OtaTigMi* or l.toigi c hi *n(i(*f and 
with p*rf*cl *aa* in ik* a v*r» litimlaom* income.— 
Sevcr.il l.idira iri varioua pin* of N*w Vork Stat*. 
I P*nn*)lvanla and Marylan l, whom I Inve Inalrucl- 
ad, »r* no* making froni |3 In filptrriay al It, It 
I It a wiavaiL niiiaiii, and bill n raw iNiikian* ar* 
rrquiiad to »t«rt Upon rrcrlpt of |l, I will Im- 
mediately ""'I <•> 'Ii* ap.illrmt a printed r Itrnlar 
roni-«iain( full Inatrurllona In th* art, whlrli ran b* 
j |i*rl«rtly undrralood al one*. 
Aildr*** A. T. Parwiii*, Ollic* No. Xlj, UaoiDwav. 
I .Naw V*a». 10 
1%'oticr of Foreclosure. 
BE IT KNOW* itnt 
on lh* lonrlli day of Aufiial, 
IrtS, Jtm** J*(Tr*v. Jr., ol K*nn*h>iok|>ort In Hi* 
ciaMtv of York, (av* lotb* iind*ral(n»d Jacob Our. 
j |l* aad Kraarli Kami *na, holla of ltidd*lord In aild 
r< «ary a U**d n| naoil(*(* of lint dal*. of « < admit 
lot of l-antl ailntlad in a«M Krnncbtinkporl contain. 
|nr »*ranty-thr** itcrra, b* th* antic mot* or Iraa; 
b.Min'Ird on lh« >Northw*at bv lh* rood l*adlil(lo III* 
Pool: on lh* foulhwcal by lh* road l*.idiii( in th* 
I.Mrk; on III* StMithr.ial by Ilia in trail, und on lh* 
; Kotth*aal by |«nil of Aunt Proctor—which dc*.l |a 
r*cnrtl*d on Yoik County R*gi«tiy of d**da, llnok 
911 l>a(» 343, and t* which t*f*i*nri> la mol*, and 
whkh nmrtg ig* via (iv*u aa **ciiiily f>ar lh* p«yin*nt 
ol l»o rtflain promiaaory nol** »p*< iflrd in aald 
wm11 it* d*td, and »aid Curtia A Knimona atatathal 
I in* condition of aald mott(a(a • ** l hai b**u brektn 
by t*n*on of which th*y claim a for*cloaui* ..( aald 
acfinia**. JACOO IM'BTIi*, 
FRANCIS l'.UMU\M 
BidtUfor.1, April IS, HOC. 3wl« 
AOTICE. 
Saeo ood llidilcfoni Gas Light Company. 
T1IK *UttkbolJrfi c.f th» Safo an 
I IliJJeforl Ha. Li* lit 
Company are bcrrby mmDnl that their annual WK- 
[ In* (or 111* rbvicc of Ofttcvrt and >>r tb« iraiitt/lJon «f 
I aach u(Imt batiuru at m >y |>f0r» rljr 
f<mt hrfjre lb* 
| BMrtiuf, will U* h*M at He "«.<• wl lb* r-jaipany, 
" lo 
»•»," lb. ofltce Of K II Wu/ln. K»|.. In Haco, ua MOM. 
I)AT, Uw 21.1 of A pi II ucit, at 4 ««U*k.l\ M. 
T.llOAMM IX, Orfc. 
I Bmu, April 1, lftM. »«14 
lloiue and llai'ii for Sale. 
mllK Babarrltwr offrra for aal« ibr doaMr two .torjr 
1 llouaa.ua MUdlrftrvrt. Cacutit abort ll«iry 
N-llaa'a. TVr* la • food Stable and Wo *1 l,.iu<r on lb* 
M, aul a lar^a rain waur clatrrn la 111* cellar. 
Tituii eat J. I'or further particalara ap|4jr lo TVaui 
Can. MARY A. CLTW. 
| A|*0 15. 3.1« 
\ Ala Court of Prvhiir bi-kl at AIM, within and 
lor lb* County of York, on thr fcrat Monday in 
April, ia llie trtr olour Lord t-iflr. en hundred 
and bliyau, by iIm> Honorable Jiw >|j T N'ye, 
| Jo.y.- «>f .«td Court: 
DAMKL SMITH, Adrnini.trator 
th* rotate 
ot Jiveph S.mtli, Ulf of fii l.lt* ifrf, in ««i<f 
county <iMtaiml, latum presented uia aoeouat 
of adiwuiatratiou of ihe eaUt* Uaail (Iterated, 
|or allowance: 
• Oudcikp, Tliat the aaij IAilminUr.lor (ire 
ant toe to all per»one intervatrd, by raa«uf a copy 
•I lhi» order to be published tbrr* week. »uct-va~ 1 »irrlv iu the Union it Eaatrrn Joora.il. primed at 
llnldeford, ia Mid county, that they may appear 
at • Pnmte Court lo U- befci at Saco, ia ettd 
I county, on the tir»i Monday of May Dexl, at ten 
; of tb« rWk ia tbr forenoon, and »hrw carer, if 
any Utey bare, why the aaiae abould not he al- 
lowed. 
10 A Ileal, JoaacA Hkbbick. Reflater. 
A true copy, aiteal, Joaava Hauicx, Register. 
44 Mo peat np COM contract* oar p*v*n I 
The bound!*** tr»Je In Ilooli • »4 *!*•*• to o«n.' 
Throw bjr the old and obuis the new. 
SriUNfl lv<*tn», *nd with it mew want* to ba talltAed end Mir taMitti apou lhaae ■ h", P the pabttr >u 
Ihrlr ova good, tUrod to tha outwwd adornment* • 
manilnif. Avar* of thto, and admonished bjr the rr 
iiewal of rpfiag, Uul there will W a tcenera! /leaire (U 
rr WW lo other matter*, Hnn B. K. Rom k It, at 
teat I to u tktir portion of Ito p«b>>c Jwudi, and 
mlndfol of that |miar worthy attention to txulne**, 
which, while It bene flu other* to alio beoeflctal to throi- 
xlm, Kara ojirnod a new and frreh i«ork of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of the Utaat Uahloni, and of every eoneeirable kind «i 
quality, which th»y -<t at lower prices titan em, and 
their well kauwn and much fr*>|u<-tu«d 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIBERTY MTREI1T. 
Th-re to no artble'ln the Boot or Shoo line, let It bo 
far Lad lee, Oeattaoen, or ChlMren'a wear, bat iwhat 
they hare, and to tell at *urh |>rtoea a* will eneue HUl- 
faction end a second call. 
We hare an aii|irrrrdealrd 'lack, and are 
dl*p««ed tneell. -tinward, atltl onward" to nor motto, 
ami we mean to (tick bjr It. ThtreA**, If you want, |rn- 
tlewien, a |m| Calf Bout, or a nicely adjusted Shoe, or 
you, Lad lea, the beet of GtiUr UooU or Kid Slipper* 
to Bt to a charm, or you, faraola. neat and **rriceable 
■hoe* for the yoanc Matter* and Mtoiee, the ptoo* where 
you can find them to at 
B. K. ROSS'S 
EMPORIUM, 
■r^a* aaa<: aarw «" n*v<« 
A plane where Boot* and PIkw* are exchanged far caah, 
on M Car Table term* a« at any place la the city <>f ,Bid. 
dehnl. tflf 
HAIL-ROAD 
COACn NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing April 14, 18AU. 
l\i*»<Mtirrr« wi«hii.g couch will leave nuine* at 
O. \V. llxicliclilei'it Sloe, Liberty SlR'ot; at 
(toulil Jfaaon'a Store, Siitllh'a Corner; or at 
COACH OFFICE, Alfred Si 
I'.iwiiirer* callcd two illy minute* before enrh 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave Hlddetord a« follow*: 
For Wert, 10.28 A.M. For Knit, 7.30 A.M. 
•• •• 5.18 P.M. " " 11.38 A.M. 
" " 9.08 P.M. 
N. 1). All descriptions of coach work done 
ubenper tlian the cheapc*!. 
Funeral*attended for ont dollar per coach 
M. IS. TAUUOX- 
810,000 WORTH 
Dry &oods, 
in »c wild nr.ronr. Tin: nr.*r op ju.nc. 
I limns decided toflhingeniy btuincw, I will 
icll any article in my More at h very low prwv, 
until the whole Stock i« dl»|>o»ed of. Itelow may 
Ite found »onie of tin* |>nmi|>ul uiticle* 
DRESS GOODS. 
A Heavy klarU of Mlba. l)rl.nl«ea, ltar» 
i»iiea. I'u|tllii>, (.iayhaiai, I'rinla. 
Ituruur l>rl.niur». Uwna, kc. 
SHAWLS. 
Neu> Styles Ca$hmeie,/rom Nrw York Aut 
lion. Sltlln. White Crape ami lilacL Silk 
Shntrls. While Quilts. Hid, Dine, nut! 
tircen Dimatks, White Flannels, F.mbroul• 
trtil Muslins for Window Curtains, Dam- 
tsk Tattle Curtrs. Embossed do., Ulcaehed 
Cottons, ire Ifc. 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. "OASSIMEKES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
Vtlret. Tapetlry, 3 Fly, Super, Extra Fine, 
and Fine Carptts, Si air Carpet tnyi, Straw 
Mattings, Oil Carptts, t)'c., $"c. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And other Goods usually sold in a store of this 
kind. These Good* wore selected with care, 
purchased Ht lotv priocs, and will l»c cloned otf 
wiiliotii reserve. 
N. 15. Thi* Slock will I if sold at n IJargiin to 
any person wishing lo engage in the business, 
and a lease of the Store given for u term of tears. 
E. II. C. HOOPEK. 
Buldeford, April 1G, 1S-VJ. tf 10 
Al n Court of Probate held al Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the lirst Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud lilly-siv, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judqe oi'mm Court; 
ON tt>e petition ofSelh Scatninon, Guardian of Francis Chad bourn and Eliza Chadltoum, 
minora and children of FranoU W. Clmdlioum, 
late of K<nnebunk, in said county, deceased, 
represenung that tuid minors are seised and po*. 
scssedofthe flowing described real estate, tix. 
one undivided eighth part of a certain lot ol land 
and shop thereon; situated in Kcnnchunk and 
bounded by the rnad leading Irom Kennebuuk to 
the Landing, by the Hardy lot and Hilliard estate 
and n cross street. 
That an advantageous nfl'ir of thirty-seven 
dollars und fillV cents has been made by Horace 
Porter, of Kenucbunk, in said county, which 
offer it is for the interest of all conceriicd innne* 
diately to accept; und tlm proceed* of sale to be 
put out on interest for Ihu benefit of the said 
ward*, and praying that license may lie grunted 
him to sell and convey the interest ufuretuid, 
accordms to the statute in such cases made and 
provided. 
Orubkbh, That the pctitinoer cirr notice to 
all person* interested in said estate, by causing a 
copyoftliisorder lobe published three wreck*suc- 
cessively, in the Union & Ka»tern Journal, printed 
at Hidiii'liird, in *.iid county, tnat they may ap 
pear at a Pioltalc Court to lie held at Saco, in 
said county, on the lirst Monday of May rest, 
at ten of the clock in the l«>rvncon, and shew 
cause, if any they havo why the prayer of said 
petition should not lie uTiutcd. 
1G Attest, Jo-iiua IUrrick, Uepisler, 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Htkiin. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held al Alfied, within 
and tor the County «f York, on the lirst Mon- 
day in April, in the year of our Lord eiguiecn 
hundred and ti;ly-*i.\. by the Honorable Joaep 
T. Nve, Judi-'e of said Court: 
HANNAH SMITH, Administratrix of the e- late of William Smith, late of Sanford, in 
■mid county, deceased, having presented her lino 
account of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased, for allowance: 
Ordered. lhat tli- said Administratrix give 
notice lo all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of tlria or ler lo bo published three week* staves* 
•ively in the Union iV Eastern Journal, printed at 
Uidtiefortl, lu *<iid county, lhat they may appear 
at a Prolmte Court to tie tield at Alfred, in said 
county, on the iir>t Monday of October next.at len 
of the clock iu I lie lore noon, and sliew cause, if 
any they have, why the sauie should not be id- 
lowed 
16 Attest, Jo*iu*a Hfrrick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Josiiiu Hkrrick, Register. 
At • Court of Probate held at Alfnt), wiiliin ait J 
for Uio Comity ol Yuri, on tlie iirat Monday ot 
April, in iIk- tear of our l»rd, one thouaand 
rixlit hundred and rifty-»n, by the Honorable 
Jo»epti T Nye, Jmlif H Mid Court: 
ALKX ANDKU DKNN KIT, Guardian of Mary 0 Wbifwr, and Aruthn«ii Wtutiier, minora 
and children ol' Paulina M Winitier, late of York 
in aaid county ilrvca«ed, having pre»«nted ii.a 
ar»i account ofGuardiauahip ol In* aaid ward lor 
allowance: 
UtoaacD, That the aaid Guardian gi»e notice 
lo all prrattna untreated, by nau«in{ u copy of thia 
order to In* published ll»rv« wreka *tK-er»a ivelv 
inttie Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Uul- 
defurd in aaid oountr, ihul lliee may appeal at 
• Prvbate Couit lo be I .elil at Daco, in ibm) coun- 
ly, on Hi* flr»l Monday of May next, al i< n "I tl.«* 
clock in the lueewoou, ami »ltrw <-aa>», If any 
Ihey have, wb) tbe Mine abmiM not be allowrd. 
10 Aiteal, J ova'a lltaaicK, Re^uter. 
A true copy, atl«»i, Jmmua ilttiiCK, Urprirr, 
Notice. 
m:ill day tke mptrtiwraklp kaova andar tV» nana 
1 aad firm of Dra. Ltbby k luwia la dlaaolrvd by M- 
laalcnn**M MmmMMKM Ml In MM£ 
•prrtXullj rr^ur^.l t Mil at lh« uM (Uml *u fUU 
Uwiraeroanti marital*!/. AD hllla rrm.lolnt uo|*U 
ao lha Jkk nfMaj uaal, vUl ba Ml *kk aa altera/, 
far oalMrtiaa. ». C LiRBY, U. D. 
J. W.TOWWK, M. D. 
laca, April U, ltM. »*M* 
PCYSEIl'S 
HEW EMBROIDEEY 
FANCY. GOODS STORE. 
HEW STORE OPENING. 
Good Articles at Low Prices. 
r«lr llarg»l» PAIR DEALIXGl 
I The »iib««-*riber ben leaire to announce to the 
citivna ofbaeo, litddeford ami vicinity, that h« 
haa opened ■ New E«u|.l|»hment in Cataract 
Block, Factory Wand, Saeo, with a complete 
and olioie® aaaartmenl uf 
LACK AND WHITE GOODS. 
IIf>alrrr aa< OI»«* Kakralifrlr* aa4 
C'allM*< Nlrrrrt,Trliauila|i« Itullaaa. 
rffl'fimay C2^<3JCdJL1S39 
SllTIOJt*. TOVI, XOVELTItt*, DA»Kl:Tf, 
Ami allkindi of Ooc<Uappertaining to a w«-U na- 
ported Thread and Needle fciure. All aelacted 
from Ihe m<*t recent Spring Importation*. which 
he will I* n»o»l happy io exhibit lo thoae who 
will lavor him with ilieir patronage, and tell 
At Lawer price* than anjr alhrr r.«lablUhwwt. 
Lulif* nre reajyi.Mfull) invited to examine hia 
Stock belore buy iLf ei*e where, u» he will be in 
omatuiii iwdftof Kaahiooablt' Uood* Irum New 
York Aucii«na. 
Bargains that aro Bargains 
Are sure lo be loui^ai bis n«(aUuliracnt. In 
(olicitinf the pairo^e of cuttooier*, he fieea 
a a* u ranee that hia aim .rill U» lo plea*« aud fire 
perfect »a"l«factio;i. 
PUtiM fir* *u a rail and tonviiu* yourttif. 
ALBERT PEYSER, 
Catiiraet Block, Pactory liland, 
Store formerly occupied by K. 8. Goo<iliiic. 
saco, Aj.it; UM if» 
G. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
For tha IUll«{ And Car* of til Aflfcrtlono at th» Throat 
»i>4 Langt iwb >< (Vw»h«, C..|.|«. OnaotnptWm, 
UrofHhUU. Inrtn'tita. Atllinia- It la alto an ln»alu» 
•w» rrtntdr tor CblMr*n Mi(lnln« with tha Whmftm 
O>0(h or Cri<up For all U>* alur* oouipUInU thta 
r*tunl7 (taixu uiwquallnl. It la t«r»l» • \V».UI4« 
Compound. i»ir«il» aala, and not unpl«*aant la tha 
Uate. No family Will I* wtliwal llaflar ba*ln« l*»wd 
IU morlU. 
I'rlc* Fifty (>■«• |M>r lUitlr. 
Manahrtnml hy O. W. Xmwn A Co No. » C«w 
IraHlrctt, Low til. Mm*. Sold WboUMl* ind ft*UL 
br 
DUE* * PERRT. 1 CWnJUO. SmIm 
Fttnri|wl Ik|m»i at Mo. 38 Central urni, 
S7 (Mil l>jr ilrugglita lenoral!/. 
II. II. llay, bru/jWt, C»l* Af*nt f ir IVrllm.t, ami 
Oeneral Ap-iit f »r Mute. J. fcjwyrr, M. D., No. 2, Bid* 
iltfonl IIimim lllnck, an-t A. Sawyer. Uberty »t., a.fnt* 
orBldilrfi M. iMitlrl k- Mllch»ll, tUpo. elm I 
rRANTEPTOCUHE^S: 
fraTffWtf«ir 
IMAM'S 
LtaricrftwiTi 
We ChaHt'iagc (lie World! 
rno pmlmk muftly for curi'i? cmtft.» ami |nirl- 
1 fyi'ig lb* /./W,.-<|Ui!in« Dnrlur Hurttifk Smart'* 
Can fh title int. II l< wnrr.nn>' I Incur* the VOftt 
cii><. I'iiit hotttca $1,0J. I*tx bottle* T>r %.\,0 r<rub 
In HiJ ttfiir >>) JH« Sawyr, l>r. Ilmon. A. fc»wy*r| 
in Sari, i>y P. L. Mitchell, T <!i!nnii awl I'r. Murrh | 
In Al/rtJ, by If. II. ComM, Hat ta Derby, S«yiraril*Jk 
MVI.I«-ri III Sitn/nrJ, by T. Sti «w, H- Lor I, J. Merrill, 
Salter tlnirrjf k Co. In Ktnnttiu*lc, bjr A Warren, 
In K*nnrbunkp>Ht, I>y T. Currier, an I W I'. M«»ty; 
in UrtrJItlJ, H. II. Hiuith, M Wml) In /.f&iaoa. Iijr 
ll*n«c.'inb UicUri in Aftna, »>jr A. J lynll In Sh*f' 
Itig*, hy W. A llall | In Umirlci,hy K!.a« Libby | 
In £<»> /'irj»M •_/!</./, by frmlnlrr k Cray. 
U. II. Hay, l*i>rtlin<t, Wlwlrul« Afent lot Mtin*. 
Agrnlii Hnulril throughout ti<<- Country. 
SHAW & CLARK. Jownllern, 
lilfia l'ropririura. Illtltlrlortl. Mr. 
L. sr. OHOS3, 
fCCCBMOft TO 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
uml tk'uli'r in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SUM & PLATED WIRE, 
sroosR, point*, tiiimbllk, 
H'HTACLW, kt. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Ishnd, 
bACO. 
N", II. I\irti<uldr attrntiwi paid to rrpiiiing 
Wttli lirn, Clock*, Jewelry, Arc. II!) 
i BIDDEFOl'il) AND SACO 
BiSEQTORY. 
THK Sul»«rrilK?rrt will wstie 
mtnctime in 
April next a Directory of lliddeford ami 
! Suco, containing; the name* of each citiicn, 
their omi|ntion and pluoeofresidence; aim, 
'a Huninct* Directory, und Curd*, with an 
' ind»x ; uUi, interesting i>tati*tica n*p>ctiiig 
the entt-rprw nnd growth of the two jilactw, 
with valuable Industrial Statistics, showing 
the adcantagrs andfaalili't no pr«-einin'*nt- 
ly puMtawd in thane place* for manufacture 
nig nnd other buiuucw. The work will not 
only be of Rood u*e for reference, hut u true 
reprwentatne of the prosperity of the two 
I pljc«w. 
I The Directory will be published l»v iuIh 
! acription at SaccnU jn-r cony Nu1#crij>- 
tion |K»|» tx may !<• found ut 1! lydi n'* 
•tore, Dr. I'ierwm'ii Drug *tore, Itiddeford, 
and nt MttcheU'* Drug ►tore, and llod»> 
don's book *toro, JSoco. 
MARCUS WATSON, 
Wm, P. FREEMAN. 
March 14, 1*56. 
IMMKNSK AM) 
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 
int. wji. u. ii i vdi;\'s 
IMI'ROVLD raoCEABUE 
PURGATIVE PILLS: 
Tlx uw*t ralnoMo tad p ><riit mnlklar In lb« 
WORLD. 
(Ml prtw-ribAi lijr m -ro 
pnr»iiiA^i 
*07 oiVr Mnikcto* *rtr \>rt jT* offcrtJ to Ibo 
p S 0 I> I. K 
SarptMinf all t4htf Pill* In Ibtlr oprreUo* tar nv and 
riv^r, cl»m*tnf and muutlng tho Morbid humor* 
(rum tb* 
Krttnrin* to I Ik patiral bit k»t ir««jur», U.« rtcMI 
! bka*U« u» ■*»— 
II 12 A L T II 
Tbooo PiUt bar* br«n rKunandn by »I« 
t 5.000 I'KIISON*. 
Th* C«rtiBraW« Mjr b» mn at lb« OOo* »f tbo Pr»- 
prtf'urt. 
U< W.*TOXK K COi,hli I'lnriirruu, 
38 CENTRAL ST. LOWELL. MASS., 
To Whew all <>rJ«r» matt b* addraMcd. 
(7 Bold by aU drakn In nKdleUM.Xl 
Price 25 Cents per Box. 
t OB, 
HV* ItOXKJt fOK one dollar. 
Each Bai mntalaa 2i PBla. 
n. II. TUjr Dniffift, Sola i|tnl for Portland, tad 
Oowmi A«.ut far buto. J, Bavyrr, M. D., Na. t, Md 
4»M llmur Block, arvl A. fiatftr, Uteri; •!., afiiitt 
or DUJrfJrJ. Danitl L. Mltrboil, kaaa. IjI 
0 lX-SMOLING, duo* at all 
limn, br 1 
J.H. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
New Spring Goods! 
CLEAVES ^KIMBALL'S 
IN*. 4. BIDDKFORD IIOl'IR BLOCK. 
»J\KKk 
H't 4ir D'-w to "Vtr ixu mMomTt full «• 
itrtmimii nf lit* Mtoataf r»»l« «» ">» /•*»•» <••«* 
fritti, via •— 
Gald anil Ml»er Watrhri la Cammaa »4 
llaallag (Warm. Uaiklfi Haaar*. CJalla- 
rj. Maria* Jk Ornawmul Clark* 
fram SO haara la 30 iluya. with 
nllb'il alarwh Cal4 
and bril Kab Ul| 
•■4 Neck Cbala*. La> 
4y'» * Oral'* I'laa 
af all I ha lalral 
alylra. Ual4 
Rlaga, — Plaint 
Ck«ar4. I««l» aart 
Klaar. GaU ami flllvrr 
KfrriatltiiTlilMklrti Palp 
Kri*. Nmli 1 U»lil Craortf 
Craaa 1*1 m*, ilrr»» lla(laaa.Ma4a 
fill lira I'rm, Pmrllai l^arltrlat 
Urarelrl*, Hell I'iaa and Harklra, 
Ct'rK-FIXN, IIEADH, Kr., fct. 
TV1 Urxnt llark of 
Sterling Silver nml 
SILVER l'LATED GOODS. 
Krtr off.r*>l In tUU tWulljr, r JbiUtlDf oI 
Ten Sella. Fruit, 
C'akr nail I "aril lln«Uria. 
l'miar«i F'ak, I'lr. Frail# 
Tabled llnlirr Knives- Npaaaa 
of *»«r *«rl»ijr *»•«! lea Table, 
Uraarrl nuil I'lrhlr Farkat I ri«M 
Suunr anil "aiip 
Lnillra, .N'npkla Klaga, 
Maalanl nml Hall Diakri, 
'fiowu ll'ililrra. Tru Mralaera, 
»lrnp 1'ilrbrra Canib., IHril k 
Malrb C'nara. IMit-lirra, Ma .a, 
(.'abli'ia« Ur.,Ke» 
ALSO, 
lirlilnala.Claa* an.l Hallow Wnre. Ka- 
Ir) K *olar Ijimpa, Dark nn<l « awmaa 
l.unlrrna, I arlalu llaatla a ail Kaaba, 
Itraabi a. Illril agea, IUi»r% Vaara. 
Mlrraia WuilrraTkrriuomrlrr«, I'lala. 
Ml vrrr4 mill *|»nalah Fana, Inbia aail 
Warli Haifa. Arrarilraa*. Violin*, Fllea 
I'lnlra I latf rali-IIra, Uailar aarf Vialia 
UTRINCS. 
MSIII.X; ACKLE, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS &t'. 
A raluaMe rtofk cf 
Pocket and Tabic Cutlery, and 
or kvuy rimin. 
\V« In? it* tti# i|> at'eotlon of riii tiirrc to our 
MtortuKiit of 
FARMING TOOLS, 
We hart on haul 
FRY & liUSSEY'S CELEBRATED 
PREMIUM PLOWS & CJITMHS. 
I.'r wry our «f Irkiek irt irjnant tound and Ml- 
i'Jdttor* la IMt pwckatrr. 
Kimball'* ltatrnl, AiiiiV, and otli'tr Cut 8u»l £li<>r*l< 
and S|«dra, |i»n( and ih >rt handled Manure ami llajr 
mil. Klj'a Dm Cail IK*tl IIom, villi ateel w*k« 
«r>U(tit without wcldinr, an I oilier kin U, all itar ran- 
ltd | liar>l»n llm ami Kak««, ke *«. 
Me al-o hate < iK»(anll> on Kami, all iIm< of flrriwn 
Window Ula«», Wrjiuouth Nall», /.int, Uteri UaJ, 
I*-»d t'..|>(xi. Iron, Clialn ami I Tire* I'jmi*, 
Orlod-atom* an I flalurvt, ()<rrn Moulha, « auUlruna, 
Enamelled Kettlt*. Andlrona, Iron ■ hr«l lint*, FUUurm 
and oUmt SCALES fruoi & to 1'XXJ ll>«. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
Knihracluir many *rir tlylti of lloua? Trliumliiga, at 
■ .11m■ 11 I'rlcr*. 
We hair riroi»erat'-d aome of the leading article* of 
>ar tUvk f-»r lb |Kirpw» of calling lti« uirnikw w pur- 
chawra t» the fuel that thejr ran axrur* Mr t»i I tar. 
flint tu tr A iJ in Mm merit I, on all th« kloda of 
fnodt we ke*|>, I'jr calling al our Hardware and Jawtlrjr 
Store, tinder tlx lliddtforl Uauk. 
All ItlifcU of W «tch tiki Clock work 
■»! Ki)n*rl:if rwruirj on »hon 
aotl**. A JO, 
Jewelry, 
Fun iind Par.nul rrpairin? 
•lanr In llir kral iimuNi r. 
tJ> UM.W>r*l, April II, 1IM. 
CLKAVM 1 KIMBALL. 
DR. BAHEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
TT IU flr»t (iff i..nrr.t with rrfrr*nf« l« on« l»a<l ra»» of 
i fcr.>rul..s ami KKVKCTKIt TIIK CUM. It iu.f. 
trrwanU, I >r o-rtral jr*n, uwil In i.uarr<iui cuti with 
tlniUar iiicwm. 
It ha« now lw«n» an iHjWtWl r«n-.|y In tliia dl»aa»r. 
II hn I"*# u»nt MifrttiMI; liy itwrt uf |mno< who 
vrr« affltrU'l with th» fallowing luauiirtuii-u* af tcrvl- 
uls s 
lacerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
I>I«KAHKI> SK I X, hut, ilrjr, rough .ml eroptU#, 
or coU p«l«, |wl;,i>r tluiujr uU Hwratlagi 
DUOI'SII'AI. *It)\S, rcca-onlag Jl«- 
rultjr of llmlUiif, Hi Htli.j, txlf tii* lai.gvur. auJ 
fmi«m Iriliv, 
ItlCKirTN or a »<.IUn«l ami Ji.torU.1 r.^ltloo of 
the lloiira, ^piiiit I A ffrrt ivua t \Vhll*| 
Nwrllluifa I 
DrrnajcrU mt»lillnnUtli* |iifnllrrOt(iM, own 
Mnf /»•' mf, w • rrnitMi tinl irrrgulir afpHth / 
8nm mmI |T <r»otr-l Omiwiwi or Chrnute burtliM | 
Dlwnwil l.auga whkh ha.l Inrnlrwl th# tuf- 
f»r»r« In \aOiu>a, or hard C«m*U« ■, llxnorrhM* K»a- 
rtellun a»l other »j n>|-t<«u» uf 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
M«|| Rhraai, Cliroalri llhi-Miaaliaw. 
Neuralgia. I'ilrw. Caarr-r Tuiuwra, 
Athl many nthrr illma** ar>l Ilnmort whm 
with a *rnjful<«u eooiiilionof th* Muni, 
Th» Ikjftnr will rteil ami iwrwrrlli* ( a',! p»r»on« wtifc. 
ln| to U*t hU UMKHclnr, wt,«• r*>|'ir*t It, and who in 
willing to mDUiN-ral* him f <r tlx l« lli« amount 
rhargH for » »t»lt nl lh» linid«taiv» U» hll Krgular 
l*»ttent». Th* AI.TJ RATI V t; KVUL H U .U at hit 
(MBW Calk «a Drlitrrr- Xo Apolt wl»h««l, 
hut writ qualified I'liftkiai.i, ami nadepeitti will A»ra- 
a/lrr »« mo Jr. 
Mad* a tad Mold l>f 
31 WM. IIAILKY, M D., Baeo, M«. 
To Farmers find Ctrdcnors. 
VOI'B MUMIon linaltrd U» ll* aianura* manalhetaf- 
| I ad »>jr ha L>ll Manufacturing C««ii|<anf, (rocn Iba 
xitrnia of !hr ainka and pr|»|*« ef Nrw left Cl(/,an4 
fiw fnrn •-(Truahc odof. rallal 
ronmiTTi: a.md TArer. 
| IWIratta It romjxw**! two third! nifhl toll, »nJ 
nna Itilrvl deonpna*! rrfrtkU* flU». Tafra la Coaipoa- 
1 nl <4 U.rc* forth* nlfM Mil, and en* f. uriti N ». 1 I'a- 
rurlao (luauo. 
Thr»r manure* arc rhraprr, ami brttrr adapt*! tor 
raiainy rwm, rardan »**etaM»a, awl rr%—. than any 
«tb*rln market. Caa be put la wKilt tllkltoMW 
vtb'Hil IrJnrjr, and r*im« corn tot kt.Ii la ooaa up 
| muMT, rlpra Iwo vreka aarlirr, end ylald m» third 
aufr than otlMT tuanurta, and la a »nrr prtt cafe'iea 
I a/ Ik# r«t worm. 
Two bblt. I'uu Iretta, or 100 Ika. Tafca, will aianura aa 
acre of on. la ike kill. Tefc I i-4 eaata prr lb IW 
drrll# %im I«r bam*, ar f I M br any quantity arar t 
beirrW, 4rliTrrwil on beard vraerl «r railroad. free (Ma 
an; charge far package «* carta fa. A paapkM *—• 
laininf at try liknaalloa, aant, poal-pa'd, U aa/ an 
Irniiu thrir addreaa lu 
Tim toui uAKrrACirnrwo oa. 
I tml M C urtUn.'l mKiallft 
Cigars. 
GEXTLK.VKN ia 
want uf choica C14WI «U1 ptttM Mil 
at 
(I7o H3a *3RTCaCI*C2.0fi3 
CIGAR * TOBACCO KMPOHI 1)1, 
where ywa «*" 0«d »aa* of Iba Moat pnpular brmndf, 
iam ahlcb ar» Ik 1.1 Tall pan had Da Hwga (Wrba, 
U Kaprra. U fa-hleo, La fkr Catena, Oprrar, Tkraa 
Martaa La rinaars L» Laaa, Maffananl, Pabana, 
Plied Star, Waadrrla* Jaw, La Marlon, lun, 
Ban, llaarra, aad Baa; athrr brand*. Ihawlaf TV 
bam. Floe cut aad la aaada W»akla< TikMli.il<T 
Hp*a Aa at wholaatli aad retalL J. M WKPlA. 
BtddHurd, March Tib. 1110 Llbarty KreeC 
Little Lixxit 
•• If tbey wtriiM'ni Ul htm ha?ejl!" uki 
NrfclJbll)*, weeping. ••O, if ihey wouldu't 
•till him lnjuor, ihere'd be no trouble ! He's 
oneofthebost of men when be doe»n't 
drink, llo never biing* liquor into the 
hjuse; and he trie* hud enough, I know 
to keep t»yber, but he cannot |>a»» Jenks' 
ttwin." 
Mis. Leslie woe Ulki ij» with a eympv 
thuio^ neighbor, who responded by raying 
that alio wifbeJ the tavein would burn 
dowu, md that for her part, the didn't fe«l 
any too good to apply fire to the place her- 
•elf. Mr» I.e«lio sighed, and wiped iway 
the tfjr* with ber cheeked apron. 
" It ii hard, indeed, it {«,*' she murmur- 
ed, " to tee a tu ut like Jetik* growing rich- 
er and richer every d»y out of the earning* 
of ,«o: working tn-n, wh «e faiuilie* me in 
wai t of bread. Fjt ovory a.x,>e.ioe that 
g *?j over his countcr. some one is made 
poorer—ito saute heart U j;i*en a throb ol 
pain." 
" It'* a downright a'laioe !" cxclaimed 
tho neighbor, indignantly. "If I had my 
way with the laty, good-for-nothing fellow, 
I'd see that he diJ nomcthing useful, if it 
wa* to break atone on the road. Were it 
my huo.inl, instead of yoms, that he en- 
ticed in to bis b ir, depend o.i't, he'd g«t 
hiins •!( in'o trouble.'1 
W Iiuj u>ti eonvoraatUHi wu <um * on, a 
little i;:rl n it ovor leu jut* of age, cat liv- 
ening attentively. After awhile, *he went 
quietly froui the rooui, and throwing iior 
apron over her head, look her wiy, junob- 
aerved by her mother, down tho road. 
U'lieie waa Lixz o going! Thero waa ■ 
]>j?poee i.i her mind—-»he had n'atfed on a 
raU'fon. " O, if they would'nt aell him 
liqttor!" The*e eirnev, tearful wordj of 
li'.-r mother h ><i fill her thought*. If Mr. 
Jenk* would'n »ell Iter father anything t«» 
drink, " t'ier* would ho uo mom trouble/' 
II nv rnimple, how direct the remedy. She 
would go to Mr. Jjnki, an I a>k hint t.ot to 
bt her fathei have any more liquor, and 
then all will be well ugain. Artie**, itino- 
ceiit child ! arid thb waa her miaalon. 
The Itrern kept by Jetika, the lutieit 
nun io Mdanville—he wu too bay to work 
and therefor* wint to tavern keepbg— 
a. jod nearly a qu irfer of a mil* from the 
p <or tenement occupied l»y the Ledie*.— 
Toward 1I1U point aoder it hot, aultry aun 
little Lizzie undo Iter way, Iter wind »■> fill- 
d with it- pur|kMe, that aho was uucan- 
► eio'J* of ho it or fatigue. 
Not bng before a traveller alighted at the 
tavern. After giving direction* to hare hia 
|ior»ea fed, he entered the btr-roo.n, and 
w«»iti up to where Jenka stood, behu.d the 
count »r. 
" H t\e tome thing to dtitik ?" inquired 
t!ie landlord. 
•• I'll take a glass of water, if you 
pleaae.'' 
Jenka could not hide the indiir«rence at 
omv felt towaidi the atr.inger. Very delib- 
erately ho net a pitcher and a glm npoi 
the Onuutvr, and then turned parly away. 
Tlio at ranker potted nut a full tumbler of 
wuter, and dr ink it o(T with an air of aatia- 
faction. 
44 C >o.l water, that of your#, landlord," 
«ji«l he. 
fc b it !" w.ii returned, sume.vbat ur.ctiot* 
t.'oui>ly. 
" I call it roi l water, d;>n't you P 
'• Never 'rink w.itor by it-elf.'' A« Ja^k* 
■ ■id thi«, ho winked to one ol hi* cu»tom- 
iT', who «\w bu lging in the bar. •' In 
fact, i;'» s > Ion,' since I drank any water 
tint I fo get buw it taste*. Don't you. 
Indie.«" 
The man to whom thin was adJrmcd, 
Wat M»l ru far io*l to thame aw Jenks. lie 
b ushcd uuj looked confuse I, as he repli- 
c I: 
" li might 1m be'ter f >r sotno v( us, if we 
li td nut ioslour relish fur pue water.'' 
" A true word spokrn, my friend !" said 
t' a s MttU'T, turning lu th® m m, whose 
• Aoll.'ii vis.i^o and patched, threai!-barr 
gasmen », to«> plainly told .ho stn y ol hi* 
nvl li e. *' Water, j.uro waicr, hti.:ht 
w tier : that^a my wott >. It never swell* 
tic) taco i:cr inflames the eyes, no mars the 
countenance. It attendants a e In alth, 
thtiA and happiness It luke<« not away 
the elul.lreu'a Wad. nor tl.« toiling wilt*'* 
garment*. Water!—i: is one of liodV 
cliiofc'tt biesiiajs! Our fib-nd, the lin i- 
I >r l b>>r«, »aj« lio lias forjfitien how it 
ta*le«; and )ou have lost all tcl:sh for the 
rc-fie-hiii,' diaught! All, ihU i> n sad con- 
fess! 11—one wliioh nngi-l* might weep to 
hear." 
Tlure were two tr three cus omais inihe 
bar bt».*id«*» Leslie, to whom this was ad- 
die»sod ; and alt uf them—ia »pito of the 
landlord's uti^ry and sneering touiitcnuni-e 
—• reatal tho stranger with atteninn ai.d 
rospeet. Se< i 14 this, Jt nL* could n >t ie« 
siriua hi in «cIf: so c>»mir;» fiotn behind hi* 
bar, he amlvancotl to hU side, and laying 
hit hand quit* tudely on In* shoulder, am4, 
in a peremptory manner : 
" !fi.i bete ay (tkni!! il you are about 
tnakin? a temperance lectuie, you can ad 
journ 'o the town II ill oi Methodist Chapel." 
The strang-r tuovca a»idt> a p .e« or two, 
so ili.it the* haixl of Jenka m ight fall fiom 
hU | «.««»n, and then s<i.l mildly : 
" J*here mn»t be a»mothiit£ wrong here, 
if a nun may not apeak in prai«e of water,1 
witlfu: gi*i otf«nce.M 
'• 1 Mid yon could adjourn your lecture!" 
Tin* landlord's fn<«« waa now lieiy red, tuxl 
ho «,> ke *»ih indolence and fusion. 
"0, well, M j»u are creaident of the 
meeting, I au,»pt»a« we muii let \ou rxetciae 
an arbitrary power ol judgement," Mid the 
•tranter, koiaMiuoi »rc»lly. M I d dn't think 
any »'i»e had *J atiou,* a «li*!ike tur water a* 
to cutitider it" ptai>e an in«olt." 
At th'e moment a cl.ilJ aepped into the 
bar n >u>. II tr little lat e «u< tluahed, an ! 
great beiili of perspiration **w * lowly 
m »*i down her crimaon eheela. tier 
atep v\a< elastic. her manner earnest, and 
her lar;;s, dark eya* bright with an eager 
purpoao. She u lanced neither to the right 
nor left, but walking up to the I imlloid, lift- 
ed to htm her aweet youn; face, and aaid, 
in to iOi that thnlleJ arery heart but his: 
•• l'leone, Mr. Jenk*, don't >ell papa any t 
mire liqm r !" 
" OtT home with you, thna ii,«tart 1'' ex- 
cl limed Jenka, tho crimaon ol hi* face deep. 
aniri£ to a dark purple. A* he e,»oke, he 
•dr meed toward the child, with hia h.ud 
u; -ille I iti a threatening aUiluJe. 
41 Pleas" don't, Mr. JsukV' perflated the 
chill, m>t moving h..in wlierw aha atood, 
nor taking; her a>«a fiom ilia landlord's 
counte lance. 
" Mother aaya, if £uu would 
not aell him l^oor, thara'a be no Uoable.' 
He's kiaJ and goo«l to ua all, when ho doea 
out drink." 
14 Otf, I aay V* »!jout«J Jeuka, now mad- ■ 
ened beyond »elf-c<ntrul arid h'u hand was 
sbuu' tudraceud u|>oa the little one, when 
the stranger caught her in hia .huh, ex- 
claiming, n» he did ao with deep emotion : 
M God bless the child ! No, no, precious | 
one?!' he added, "don't fear him. Plead J 
for your (alher—plead for your h<<mo. Your ! 
petition must prevail! He cannot say nay 
i 
tu one of the little ones, whose angel* do 
always behold the Lee of their Father in 
Heaven. God bleaa the child !" added the 
•(ranger, in u choking voice. 
" 0, tbaMhe ; 
lather, fur whom »h«* haa come on this touch- 
iug errand, were pr«j>eut now ! If there 
w«n anything of manhood yet left in hia i 
natnte, this would awaken it from pal»kd 
•leep." 
" I'apa ! O, p.ipa!" now cried the child, | 
.•trcichinj; forth her hand. In the next 
moment she was cling to the biesst of .Iter 
lather, who, with his arms clasped tightly 
aioui.d her, stoid weeping and mingling 
I hia tc.its with those now raining from the 
little out'* eyes. 
What an oppressive vilIneM pmnucu 
that room ! Jenks s!ood subdued and be* 
wilJeied, iiis s'ute ol tmvital confusion 
scarce'y cmtablin^ him to comprehend the 
full import u( the scone; the stianircr look- 
ed on woadciiiigly, jet deeply affected.— 
(Quietly nnd with moist eyes, tht two or 
three Iriukiu;: customer*, w!io had been 
lounging iu the bar, went stealthily out; 
and the laudLud, die stranger, nnd lite fa- 
,her and his child, were left the only in- 
mate* of Ibe room. 
'• Come, Lizzie, dear! Thi« is no place 
for os," said Leslie, breaking the deep si- 
lence. " We *11 go homo 
" 
And lh»* unhappy inebriate took his child 
by the hand, and led her towaid* Ihe door. 
But tho liulo oue held back. 
" Wait, papa, vrait," »he Mid, he has n't 
,pitmii«ed yet. O, 1 wish ho would prom* 
i«e! '* 
*' P<oiaise her, in heavenV nume!" said 
the i'raneer. 
Tr.-oiiee," aaid Leslie, in a s'ern and 
solemn vote*, at ho turned and fixed his 
e/es on the landlord. 
" If I do promise, I keep it? 
" returned 
Jenk«, in h threatening tone, a* he relumed 
the vize oi Leslie. 
" Thou, for 0 »d'e sake, pnmise! " ex- 
claim -d Le«lie. in a hnll-desj lirin^ voice4 
" promise, a» d I 'm safe 
*• l)e it so f May 1 be cursed, if ever I 
•ell you a diop oi drir.k st thU bar, while I 
sin landlord ol the 1 Staj and floutlJs! 
Jeuks spoke with un angry emphasis. 
" (JoJ be thanked ! *' murmured the pocr 
drunk ird, as lie led his chili! away. " God 
be thanked ! there is hope for n»> yet." 
II irdly had ihe mother of Lizzie mi«*e<' 
her child, ere she entcroJ, leading her fa- 
ther !».* the hand. 
*•(), mother! " a!ie exclaimed, with a jay 
lit countenance, ami in aroice of txnltadon. 
"Mr Jenks ha« promised " 
" Prnr.iwj I what ? '' H»po sprang up in 
her htfart, on wild a id flutferirii: wing*, hci 
face flushed, nnd then grew deadly pile — 
Sho »»t panting for » reply. 
*4 That ho would never sell ine another 
sjluu of liquor." aai 1 her hualand 
A pur of thin, white hand* wow daspcil 
quickly together, an ashen fuee was turned 
upward*, 'earle;* eyes looked their tiunk- 
lulnt'iw to Leaven. 
u Thoro in ret hope, Kllen," said Les- 
lie." 
•'llojx*, hope J And 0. KlwarJ, you 
hate "lid ihe word " 
"II j>\ tlwou^h our child. Innocence 
has prevailed over rice and crucliy. She 
oitnf* lo the strong, evil, passionate man, 
and in her weaki cm and innocence, pre- 
vailed over the uian. G id made her fear- 
le>a and eloquent." 
A year afterwards a stranger cvno au'ain 
lhat way, and stopped at tho " S? ig and 
Houn.'a." .\s before, Jenla waa behind 
his we'l fill >1 bar, ami drinking customcra 
cam and went in numbora. Jenk* did not 
I«c0„'n:tt him until ho c tiled for water, and 
dr»uk \ full tumbler of the puro liquor with 
a hearty z?*t. Than he knew him, but 
feigned lo Iw ignorant <>t his idonti y. The 
atr*n?er made n > refe.ence to the scene 
he h d wi nesscd t!ior-* ■» twelvemonth bo 
C»re, Hut lingered in the bar mo«t of the 
day, o!o«cly observing every ona who came 
I hem lo dilnk. Leslie wa.« no! among the! 
oanher. 
" NVli it has bcoomn of the man and little 
vcirl that I saw kero, at my last v;sit to Mi-, 
untitle " ji-*i 1 ill* airan^er, speaking a 
last to Jenk*. 
" (tone t» the Devil, for all I care," was 
the Un ilord'a ru.l.- answer, as he turned ofl 
from hi* q teationer. 
u K.»r all you care, no doubt," aaid the J 
•trangtr to himself. .Men ofien *;ieak 
their real thoughts in a poa.«ion." 
»• Do yon that littl* white collage 
away off there, ju«t at the edge of iho wood* 
Two t ill poplars stand in tront." 
Thus »p<>ke to the stranger ore who had 
heard hi-n ulilmt th* landlord 
111 do. What of It t " he answered. ( 
•• Tlie mm you B»k«l Tor livr« there."* 
•• hllawl! * 
*• Ami wha' it more, if he keeps on n* lie 
hat b*gtt'i, the n't'ge will be all hi* own in 
another y«*ir. Jenks, here, doea n't feel 
any Rood blood f> r hiui, u* you may well 1 
believe. A |>oor man'* prosperity Is re-' 
garvlai a* so much loss to him. Leslie is n 
j.M ol ineehn iic~one of the I> »l in Milan I 
ville. IN* c *n ram twelve dollars a week, 
year in and year out. Two hundred dollars 
he has alie.tdy paid on his coita ,*e ; and as 
he i* that much richer, Jonks thinks him- 
self »o much ih) poorer—for all ih» »ur-, 
pliu and m ire, too, woull have none into] 
his till, if L»'ilie had not quit drinking." 
11 Aua : I see; well, uiu LeMie, as joa 
call bun, cvrr try tn gel drink her*, »inct> 
the landlord promised nen-r to let Litn have 
anoth< r drink ? " 
*• Twice, to my knowledge." 
*l And be relusod him ?'' 
'• Yes. If you remember, he nkl, in 
his an;;cr, * Mny I b* tmrud, if I sell him 
another drop'" 
*• I remember it tery well.'! 
" That uved poor Leslie. Jenks is su- 
perstitious in s»ui<» things. He wanted to 
get his cus.tom aj^ain—for it's well worth 
haiinu~-and he was actually bind r.£ him 
lh« boUle onf day, wbci I aaw it, and re 
uiii'ltd him of Lis wlf-imprecation. lie 
Ittsiuted, looked frightened, withdiew the 
bottle Uutn the counter, and then, with cura- 
•a, ilfuT* Leslie from his bar-ro. m, ihreaten- 
u^, at ibo same liuie, to bwi»cwhip I.i n 
f he ever seta foot ovt* r hia ihie»h«*ld again." 
" Poor drunkards mused tbe stranger, 
1 
as bo rode past th« neat cottage of the re- i 
formed roan a ooapto of boars afterwards. 
14 Aa the cose now stands, you arc only sa»sd I 
aa bj fire. All law, all protection, i« on tbe 
«hJe of those who are engaged iu enticing 
you into sin, and destroying your body and 
soul. In tbsir evil work, ihey bare Ireo 
course. But for you, unhappy wretches, 
alter they hare robbed you of your worldly 
gooJs, and ereo manhood itself, aro pro- 
vided prisona and pauper homes! and (or 
your children "—a dark shadow swept orer 
the stranger's lace, and a abudder went thro* 
his frame. " Can it be a Christian country 
in which I lire, and such things darken the 
very sun at noon day ? " he added, as he 
sprung his horse in'o a gallop, and rode 
s«ilily onward.—Arthur's llomt Magazine 
Tho Imperial Baby. 
Tho fact that the Empress Eugenie linn 
pi von an heir to all tho imperial houora that 
Louis Napoleon may chance to leave behind 
hiui, w especially gratifying in one respect 
oven to people on this r*iJo the water. The 
Empress Eugenie, so far as wo can learn, is 
really a very estimable lady, too good in I 
fact, Tor her gracelws husband, whose pri- 
vate character will not hear talking about. I 
We have no desire to bo scandalized l»y 
" tlie nephew of his uncle" following too | 
closely in the footstep of Na|sdcun, lor the 
same reason that the first Emperor rcpudiat-) 
ed JoMpliine. Such an event, we are there-! 
fore glad to believe is not now likely to take 
place, the event which has just happened at 
the imperial court having put afar oiT the 
evil day. It is really as ton idling to us 
plain republicans wluit a fuss has heen made 
in iuijtoriul circles fcluut "that blessed baby." | 
The progrHinme of proceedings for the in-; 
foresting occasion when the heir oxjs'ctnnt I 
of imprint honors first saw the light, was 
very imposing, though parts of it are rather 
indolieato. It filled three columns of tho 
newsjiajs-r. It was provided that when tho 
importaut crisis arrives, "the Grand Mis- 
trvus of her household will carry word to his 
Majesty, and take his onion, and send notice 
to the Imperial l'rinces and Princewscw, to 
the mother of tho Empress, to Grand Offi- 
cers of the crown," etc., all of whom must 
come to the Palace in Sunday costunii>— the 
ladkw in morning toilette. A Paris writer, 
renders some of the programme into intelli- j 
gihle English ns follows: 
'• Little Jenkins will ho presents as soon1 
aa possible after his ap|*-uranco, by Nurse 
Bruat, to his father and mother, and then 
to Ministers of State, one of whom will reg- 
ister his birth. Then ho will be carri -d in-1 
to his, little Jenkins's, apartment by head 
nun«e, dry unrso, widow Admiral who will | 
Iw attcuded by tho sub-govonuvs*, widow 
General Itizot and widow Col. ltranclon, of 
tho 50th of the line, (hu«Kinds killtnl before 
Sobastopol) and l»y the General-in-Chief of | 
the Imperial Guard and hy the Esquire on 
service, in cos.- anything should hapjsn on 
the passage. Accidents will hap|»cii iu tho 
I»»f»t regulated familios. Here iho little man 
will find tho officers appointed for his ser- 
viee—whoso titles are not given—fancy sug- 
gests the Grand Mast-r of the Ilattle, cct. 
Next day comes tho private baptism, u 
corvmony in which tho Presidents of the 
Senate, Legislative Corps, grand crosscs, 
^rund mistn-ws, and all sorts of grandeos 
take part. Then tliere is tho To Deuin.— 
Then tho Grand Chancellor of the Legion of 
Honor will carry to tho baby prince the 
grand cordon of this order, and tho military 
medal. 
Consider what a tiiuo tho little fellow will 
liavc of it in born uud baptized, and 
set up in hi* apartment, these honors an* 
not no disproportioned as they would Iw to 
liis more humble infant coteuiporarie*. Tho 
public baptism at Xotro l>amo will l»o a 
much grander affair, with n much larger 
outlay of official* of the moot incongruous, 
sort* ; such, for example, as canlinaU and 
and admiral*, bishop* and marshals, ctc., 
all of whom, without regard to ago or sex 
or corn*, must stand, or, as tho French 
phruso is, hold themselves on end during tho 
wbold ceremony. "This ceremony, (the 
liaptisiu) being finished, tho sub-governc* 
will wipe tho child's head und cover it up 
again." Finally, " whilo the Fjnperor is' 
praying, the cort"g>» will reform" etc. 
The programme is itself decidedly rich.—' 
One of the French )uipers maliciously prints 
immediately after it ono of tho Emperor 
SouliM|uo's swelling proclamations. No law 
on tho press, ns the editors well knew, could | 
reach this provocation to unsavory comjwr- 
isotw—> flutton Journal. 
A Pnvstcii\'s Kviiik\ch on Pancixu.— | < 
That beautiful, pracoful accomplishment of 
dancing, no jiorverttHl by lato hour* ami the , 
lakcenej of fashionable attire, ha* outraged ', 
many ecnsihle and lod them to d'»- 
priv© the young of one of the moot simple 11 
aiul hvultliful, but to ita recuperative power. j 
tl> fortieth, nay, the fiftieth year of myji 
age, found me enjoying thin lifc-ohcering I ' 
uxerciw. It should be one of the carlitttjj 
amufX'Wi.'uU «.f children, aijfl cajr® should Ik* , 
taken by parents thnt it i« understood :w uti' 
amusement. 1 
While I am 011 thin topic, I will mention 
a cam that oceuml in my practice. A 
' 
thoughtful, anxious mother, who had loot I 
three children, brought to me h<T only n*- I 
waining child—a daughter. Her tempera- J 
mcnt; with great irritability of the nyjtteui, 1 
peevish, pamionftt*, dyspeptic, tdeopnots ; of 
MHirn', exacting, arbitrary, and uncomfort- 
able ; the poor child looked Had, old, mor- 
bid, and miserable. Sho had lwcu to school, 
Iwauw her parents tlion^ht it an amuso- 
mcnt for her to lx> with other children.— 
After critically examining her physiognomy, 
I »uid to Lit mother, " What is the temper^ 
anient of your htahand?" "The nino as 
my own," she replied. •' Then the ohild i*| 
douhtly Htam|«xl," I continued, " and very | 
vigorous mcjsun* most !ks used, if jou ex- 
pect to restore her hrulth. IHroroo her; 
immediately from anything mental so far a* 
memoruinj; is oooemtd—then send her to' 
«lancing-*chool, that nho may combine exer-i 
cwu with order and melody, nnd thus wmc' 
of her rough edg«n may l»> rounded." The 
child—her largo wide open with won- \ 
der and delight—interuptcd ma with — ! 
"Panniag wKnnl! O, how I've longed to) 
p> 
• but mother «av» iti wrung, and Imd* 
to wickedne**." What n dilemma for a 
physician! what a dilemma for a child !— 
44 Did you ever intend your daughter to play 
the piauo, guitar, or oUier niuaicul instru- 
ment?" iaid 1 to toe mother, 4» 0 ywi was 
tho answer. .44 Why," I continued, 44 why 
•Low such partiality to the upper cxtremi- 
tioa* ? The hand* are rendered happy as a 
m ilium of melody : tho feet on rendered 
equally happy in the same way." A nice 
afternoon school received this little girl, 
who grtw in health and harmony every 
month as she followed' the hygienic ruler 
prescribed for her. Dancing is a healthful, 
beautiful, graceful recreation, and, it is not 
responsible for the ahusa* luxury has thrown 
untund it. The vulgarism and excitements 
of the halNroom liave no more to do with 
the siinplo enjoyment of the dance tlutn tin 
rich wines and sumptuous lian(|ucts of the 
gourmand, in whom they induce disease, 
have to do with the temperate repasts that 
satisfy the natural wants of the body.— 
! Dr. Harriet K. Hunt. 
Female Facts. I know n woman who 
might hare been the ancestress of nil the 
rabbit* in all the hutchcs in England. A 
soft downy, looking, fair, placed woman, 
with long hair looping like curx, aud an in- 
nocent face of mingled timidity and surprise, 
prise. She is a sweet tempered thing, al- 
ways catiug or sleeping—who breathes hard 
when she goes up stairs, and who has as few 
brains in working order us a human being 
| can get on with. She is just such a human 
rabbit, and nothing more—and she looks 
like one. Wo all know the setter woman— 
the best of the types—graceful, unimatvd, 
well formed, intelligent with large eyes ami 
wuvy hair, who walks with u firm 
tread but 
a light one, and who can.tum lier hand to 
j anything. The true setter woman 
is ulwuys 
married; she is the true woman of the world. 
| Then there is the Illcnhcim spaniel whocov* 
ers up her faco in her ringlets, and holds 
; down her head when she talks, and 
who is 
shy uud timid. And there is the greyhound 
woman, with luntcrn jaws and braided hair, 
and large* knuckles generally rather distort- 
ed. There ia tho cat woman; too elegant, 
stealthy, elever, canning, who walks with- 
out noiao, and in great in thu way ofendeur- 
ment. No limits arc so supple us hem, no 
backbone no wonderfully pliant, no voice bo 
sweet, 11 o manner ho endearing. She ex- 
tracts your aocrota £10m you before you 
know that you havo spoken, und half an 
hour's conversation with that graivful, pur- 
ring woman has revealed to her every incut 
dangerous fact it has been your life's study 
t > hide. The cat womun is n dangerous an- 
imal. She has claws hidden in that velvet 
paw, und she can draw blood when 
she un- 
sheathe* them. Then there is |a eow-faoed 
woman generally of phlegmatic disposition, 
given to pious book* and tetotalism. And 
there is the lurcher woman, the strong-vis- 
aged, strong mindod female, who wears 
rough coats, with men's jstckctx and large 
bone buttons, nnd whose bonnets fling a 
spiteful defiance at both beauty and fashion. 
I have never seen a true liou-lieadetl wo- 
man, excepting in that black Evgptiun fig- 
ure, sitting with her hands on her knees, 
and grinning grimly on tho museum world 
as [lubasti* thu lion headed goddess of the 
Nile.—Ilousrhoid Words. 
*y Governor Robinson of Kansas, met a 
nuinlxT of gentleman, members of the legis- 
lature ttnd others, just pnrriotw to his leav- 
ing town Tuesday afternoon, at tho rooms 
of tho Emigrant Aid Society. Wo copy 
from tlio Atlaii a sketch of lii«* remarks. 
Govkrxor Rouinson ox tub Coxditiox or 
Kaxsas.—Governor Robinson of Kansas, at 
the solicitation of n number of friends of tin- 
infant State, addressed a small party of gen- 
tlciueu, members of tlio Legislature and 
others, yesterday afternoon, at the rooms of 
the N. E. Emigrant Aid Company. Senator 
Wilson was among the audience. The Gov- 
ernor spoke of tho prejudice existing in the 
North as well us the South, against the Em- 
igrant Aid Co., which he regarded as strict- 
ly a national, anti-sectional institution. It 
confincd its operations entirely to erecting 
saw-mills, forwarding emigrants, without 
question us to their opinions on slavery,! 
and generally promoting tho well being of 
the settlers, lie believed it would Ikj nbun- j 
dantly proved to the Kansas Commission I 
recently sent out, that at the election of the 
so-called Legislature, every district was car-) 
riod by Miwouri voters. 
The free State men hold that an the leg- 
islature wasfradulcnt.all their acts are void. 
Otherwise, tho fate of Kansas would bo' 
scaled, for tho laws they (Missed would dis- 
franchise all the free State men, who num-l 
bel lit least threo-fourths of the actual set-; 
tiers. They also elected Commissioner!* for | 
four years, who would appoint tho sumoi 
rwHf pro-slavery judges of elections.— I 
The recent city election in Levenworth was 
cited as an instance of the management of 
these Judges. The free State votes were 
thrown out and pro-slavery votes put in, 
making the votes returned much more than 
the whole nmulicr caat. 
The ndmiwiou of Kansas under tho Con-1 
citation they had udoptcd through many 
ilillii'ultie.i uud dangers, would ensure the 
safety of tho State; but tho slave power 
demands that thev shall aUmdon the van-| 
tage ground already obtained, und try it all 
aver again. They expected the (u-nerul1 
i kivi riuuent t<. order this, and have planuul 
iceorvlingly. Thev have now thousands of 
men I'miu the Soutli, who are waiting quiet- 
ly in Missouri, prepared to pi into the Ter- 
ritory and remain there until the State shall 
lie secured to slavery. Iu hiring voters tho 
South lias the advantage, for no Northern 
man will stoop to buy it vote. He believed 
that under the pnwout administration, it 
would lx> iinpoM>i(tlo to havo u fat** election, 
in Kun*ai*, in which slavery in concerned.— 
(•'over or Shannon was the tool of the slave1 
power. 
The new Stato, he said, proposed. while j 
the gnwt tjuestion is pending, to follow the 
pnvedento, set by otlier new States, violat- j 
ing no law. They will organi*1 their gov-1 
eminent, counties and towns, and make nil 
needful lawn, and he anticipated no collision 
or difficulty, except from Inviuion. Asa 
community, they do not resist the law* jkish- 
1 
cd tiy tho Mi*w>usians, hut manage as they 
may. All the people of Kansas want in, 
that the anti-Administration party in Con- 
gnus whould make the iwue. The Adtninis- 
trution will do nothing apinst the poople of 
Kansas, which may furnish political capital 
against tbamlrw. He hoped especially I 
that Massachusetts would take the right: 
ground, ami that she would eomo out with | 
honor in the end. 
The cxauiplesof California and Michigan, 
in earrving on independent State rnveni- 
ments before their admission into the I'nion, «' 
wepo adverted to. He thought if the Prwii- i 
dent *iw fit to denounce the men of Kansas' 
us traitors fur doing the same thing, it would 
only proTe that the unusual courve was 
taken on account of their constitution, fom- ■ 
ed in the struiteet school ofjtnuattersovereign-1 
ty. They would not go, however, beyond \ 
What the sentiments of the ]*\>ple would I 
warrunt. He hoped Massachusetts would' 
instruct,, her delegation in t'onrrwi to rote11 
for the admission of Kantus, and other States 
would do the same thins, and that such a' 
whirlwind would he misid Wore the election, I 
that the Administration would be driven, 
forever from the sight of the White House. 1 
'Hie action of the South in sending men j ( 
to Kansas was further commented upon 
Atchison, who is IVesident as fur as Kan- j 
us is concerned, is reported to have $3,. 
IXH),000 at hi* command, to force slavery; 
into Kansas. Oov. Robinson the n replied 
to a number of (picstions about Kansas af- 
fairy, propounded by various gentlemeq 
praent, but we hare not space to sketch his 
interesting remarks farther. 
wt. it. r. atei 
IIa« oprowl ■■ Olficv ui Central Bluet, Xo. 4, 
and would rrvpevifully solicit ibr pmruuu^r of the 
(x-ople of BnUkYonl Saco anil vkluity. 
— tiriliRci: —— 
J. K Kinland. M. D l'rota**or of Theory and 
practice in the Wratein llrM-nre College of Med> 
Iciim-, Cli-rriand, Ohio ; Ur. W. W. Jour*, To- 
'•do, Ohio, Dr. J. SI. HaujUloo,Tccuntaeh, Mich. 
Rev JoUa liubtwrd; llua. 1). t. Sonne#; Cliaa. 
U«r(N, and K. P. Mo,sun, Biddeford. Resi- 
lience at Ctua. Moryan'a, Cheatnnt 8(1 
lltiMfloril, March 90, IWi. tf13 
K.G WARRCy, M. I)., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDHORD. 
Qfltt an J ruldtntr, Ctrntr •/ rwltafln and Jtf- 
'mm til; /ormtr ritUtnct *f Jtna. Tkfk, itf. 
N. 0. Partica'ar attention ftreti to lurjtrj. 
KMEKY fc LOKING, 
COV.VSKLLUHS * JirrOHM-Kra JtT l~tw 
8 A C O. 
orriCE—Jl4i«(«oiM»»f w*ri»)8ir##i. 
Mam Kmir. 45 6. V. L*ni« 
X. B. The til*!** prkf j>»U for U&4 Warrant!. 
ALVA* DACON, M. D., 
PIYSICIAN AND SUHOEON. -Otfkf and Kt'ii dencf, 8onihStreet, Biddi-ford. 3tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABER, 
COUNSELLOR ANDATTOHNEYATLAW Olicii, in ('oiral Ukvk, Htddel'oni. 0 
ALEXANDER F. CIIIHlIOLM,~ 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW 
MOO. 
• FF1CE— tn (>■■■■■«'* Rioci.npp. Omdon'illc 
.MAUK J. DENNETT, 
J1TTOR.YEY .IT LAW, 
Sid SOL'TU 11KIUVICK, MAINE. M 
I. M. KIMBALL, 
ATTOUt&Y AXD COUASKLLOH.1T LAW, 
HANPORD. 
L A PLl'MB, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AMD PIIRi:*OLOai«T.—Otiiee on Hie corner 
of Liberty and Laooma tla.ovrr Dr. 1'eiraoa'a 
A|>oilieiury Store, Uiddrford. 3lt 
RS MOVA1! 
nil. MOORUha* reiaorad hlanfflc* 
to Tuibury 
fc lliii'. Oulltllni. Kad nut nf factory liUmJ 
ItrlitS*. AllnnUr. promptly Hn»tv*r«il. 
Vik, 1854. 311 
J .\ .m i: s uiiKroRU, 
msrniTi in or 
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS. 
WINDOW Fit AM ES, it. 
Shop at the Barnri Hill, nrnr (lie Foundry, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
S. D. A k««l auortnu-nt i>f Nnali Nnit D*«ra, 
constantly on hand. Job vork done to orler. Ijrr6 
T. II nicy, 
I *_£J C£* oa O tl fis O 9 
Office No. 0 Crntral Block. 
N. R. Thli l« the otiljr oflloe In tb. countjr where teeth 
; cu lie inserted In Rrnulne tlutu IVrch*. tfl ft 
1 
At a Court of Probate held nt Alfred, within 
Mini for the County ol Yoik, «n the lir-t Monday 
in April, in the \ of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and liliy-MX, liy the llouorable Joseph T. 
Nve, Jud«c of .aid Court : 
ON the petition o| Nathaniel Lcacli, n pcrvon in- tervatcd ill the e.tate ol Ami Leach, lute ol 
I Kenntbiiukporl, in mid countjr, deceuwd, praying 
> that udiiiini.lration of the estate of .aiddeceaaed 
may Ik- grunted to In in or to mkiiu other »ui:ablc 
penon: 
Urukbed, That 'the petitioner cite tho'widow 
and next of kin to take administration und «ive 
I notice ihtreofto all per.on* iulerc.ted in .aid e»- 
tute, by ranting n cony ol ti.ia order to l« publish-| 
ed in I lie Union fc La .tern 'Journal, printed in 
■ lli<l It-ford, in »ajd county, lor three week. .no- 
ce.«ively, that tliey in >y appear at a I'mlwle Court 
lo It lit Id ul S-ieo, in .aid county, on the lir.t j 
Monday lu May next, at ten ol, the clock in the 
forenoon, and .hew cailM*, ii any they have, why 
the prayer of .aid petition .ImmIiI not lie ({runted 
Ift Atte.t, Ja n a IIxKRlck, Iteiji.ler j 
A truecopy, allc.t, Jo-iii'a Hkhru'<(, ltej{i«ler. 
Jofford's Tavern, Konnobunk. 
j Eiccufor'M 
FtRSITANT to the provision, of the will of Ihe lute John Hovcy,of Kenncliunk, I .hall .ell 
at puMic Din-lion, on the premUea, on Tuesday, 
the 8®th day of April in»t., at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, llie luri^e three .lory hoiue, known for 
many years a. the Jellerd'* Tavern, with the laud 
1 adj lining, containing about an aunt and a quarter 
with Ihe .bed and .table UMfd in connexion Willi 
(lie hou»e- 
Tnc .aid Public IIoimc ia situated in the ccn- 
tre of the village ol Kennebunk, about three mile* 
from the .en, where «not her Iioum might lie built | 
lo be lined in connexion with thi., in a location 
belter adapted for all the purpuM-. of a R-a-.hore | 
•unitner re»ort, than any other on the couat ol j 
• Maine. 
At Ihe same time, I .hall »ell all the other' 
building* on »cid hit, to be removed from the! 
j land,—>uml whatever other personal property I 
wa. not .old at Ihe Auction in February la.l. 
L B HOUBNEi Li ecu tor. I 
Kennebunk, April !<•, I'lVi 
I cojupciil nursery. | 
Till: nllMrrihrr cITrri ft>r «.it* at III* Nllttrry, near Ihe tfuco C.'cni«l»iy, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY 
TREES, 
From oil Hip I<r tiding Cupular Vm|cl|r». < 
P»«r • • 40 (nil •■ell 
I " " In ■ bearing ■!«!•, 75 CW. In ft " 
App> " " " " 23 t#nt* " 
| R««r« in vnrlMlM, Includl(i|[ mm, 33 to 50 •• " 
(irap* Vin#», liatwlla nnd Llinluii. 33 tu 50 " " 
llonrtuirtlM, itrml fnilMln, 33 In 50 " " 
10,000 llurkiliurna, ■! $10 par tliouuitid. 
] 8,000 A»piia(u*. M $5 " " 
All klmU cf Tun, Hiin'ii, Vinit, Omiiiii. 
• ik, Clllitan, fc"-., nn Inviting t«nu«, by 
IMNII'.I, MAIIONV. 
Practical Nur<*r)'inan. 
Bulbous Floworing Roots, \ 
Fur Pprinf and Autumn planting, rich a> AiniiryllU, 
Cladtvlai, Hyacinth*, Tulip*, Cruv^ ii, Imperial*, L!t- 
AMcRICAN SEED8. 
Collection* of »**d* i>( American forrit Tr»»« 
and Mirulu, nnd of rara and beautiful American I | 
I'kiiiI", w||l be *uppli*d auilablt to mii I to Kuri>p» 1 
and »Ui«r countii**. 
GAKDDIV SEEDS. 
Carrot*, lleett. I'ttglidiTurnip*,Cabhagrt, Ciicnm. 
bara, rataalpt, Uuta IU|ii, Mangel Woiticl Onion*, 
Ac. 
Long Oianga Cairol,(beai for field rulliita,)!! I1*' lb. 
Improved Uuta Uagt, (flu* American,) $1 •• 
Utng IteJ Mangel Woiltal, (I '• 
Lnrlxb Turnip*. $1 •• 
K«>r nit al J. u. Oeerlitg'a and llie Union flora, 
Hwii, Klim ll»rnion'« ami OolM 4 Store,, 
lliddeford, aim, al l|i« nuierry, by 
It \MI.I. M Alios V, Practical Gardener. 
All kinlt of garden Work d.>ue by Mdi trained tian4«. I 
The proprietor of lit* Commercial Nur.ery beft 
leave in alaW llial Ilia ground. appropriated to lltla 
rtlnblMiuient hare bran caralully prepared b> Imu- 
■elf fur ilia nureery Ixmnet., ami llial lha (lock baa 
keen .elected fnHit lha mod approved rarlellee, a ltd 
all the i«r:ir nr ope ml Ion bare baan pe-fwrated by 
linii«»if, or uimar It:* own eye, Willi a flaw Ui win. 
lor bit botanical cttabllthineul a flrtl raw reputation | 
I fur accuracy. 
The fruit and ornameaUl tree», (lowering thrubt, 
rotea, rinet, «od creeper*, »fe f far* ana valuable 
«.iri<tic>, *«d ata In good condition fur transplant- 
ln>. 
The proprietor amtracaa tbit opportunity in attnrr 
lha public lh*t he hat bad nearly thirty yeara'eiperi- 
enre In bl« vocal bo*, bolh In Coropaand lltla country, 
and llial bl« hnrlkitllunral know ledge It Dip iaauil 
„f rbxa aptlieallun lu in. ptoiaaamn tinting tba 
whole of tliat period, contrqiieully lha public may 
tel awarad lhal all o'dert litirutlad to bin will, ba 
falllifullv and prompts alaculad. 
*$*>, March lOib, IMP. II 
FAIIM FOIl SALE. 
A Pmall F»rm In BidJefjrd, una mile 14 frwa tba 
ill. mill*, or lha IU.Mrf>rd Iloute. Bald farm con- 
taining twelve acre* of mott eicclleut tea l, a food wail 
of niter tailing walvy. boua* ami h* u, mottly flnUbcd. 
tiki* farm I* (luttlnl <>Q the IluUla road, and Joining lite 
gaM river. Thl* fan* haa motl of It bar* made into a 
vefrUble garden awl I* In hlcfc aula of otUlf atlna and 
laid down lu bay 11 will yield front l«» |<> Utrt-e loot of 
hay to tba acre Enquire af tb« taU<Tlher na tba prrru- 
law. 3wl» T1I0MAI OOfcDO*. 
t'alcf Hall. 
THE Cornet H-nd having Icaofd Calrf Hull; urr prepared to let tli« him for lAtarra, 
i-onrrrtK, t«Ila aul a»»eiuUiea. 
Application can be made to Geo D. Smith, 
at ibe at ore of Twaiubley it Smith, Uaioatroet, 
thou. 
S i1, Nov. 1, ISM. 
Gutla Pcrcha Pens. 
TUB uaJmlfwd 
'• 'b* «®Jr »uthocl»rd ac*ot fcr Ik* 
■aiaof Cuuke't Uatta IVitfea l'«at, In thli city. II' 
Ua mrm »rtkl», and la wtmaM to ba a |>«i ••p*rfw 
IxulgtH. Ulre itwin a trial. TV; an ao baa- 
bo*. Tb*j i»ay •» •Malncd at IWaaa !C. 1 
Ceufcctiuoar, Ltbfrtf «u, BUdalurd, Ma. 4*1** I 
T 
HO-ftCE, 
Ill b—t«n. u earrtM an In tb« u if.*—. 1.1 
b IbU 4a, by mtoJZrZZx* EE? * 1 
CHAM. MOROAK. 
*4*#t4, April T, 1IM. 
** *' 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
ETJBQPBAH COUGH REMEDY, 
"DOR Coagba of crtry ifor1p<ln«, tar BnawblUa, lloaraa- r mm. sad afcronlo palntuuary cuapUM la pmnl. 
UUUmbui mocwmTuI rwaady, and to danrrlagtha em- 
Adanc* aad a Mr wtel by all who are iAtti| nua Utc 
abort dlMinlrn. 1 bttttrt that la all Umm dUonUrt IT 
■ aaao ■«**!_ During tba paat yaar 1 aaada ap war taa 
lh<«uanri battle*, aad bar* reeelml hundred. W MUr», 
WrMa tmm pmoM wbo had Wta aafltrlng I* 
month., ami nw eru br yaara, aad vb« bad trt«1 trrrj 
tbiag that had ban w—dad bj pbyilrtoM aad 
frfaada la vain, bat br tha bleating of God tbay vara 
•peadily caiad by lb* larapaaa Cough Eftaady. 
PaMlly rilla. 
IbtaaltafajrhalT HU» la aha rapidl/larmalng.— 
Tb*y ara ewalkM la BilUoaa aad Um Coaapklai* — 
They art an naapnuadrd that tbay act at moa upao tba 
•uxaacb aad bowel*, tba kldaeja aad tba akin, aad, I ba- 
llara, are equal tn anything of tba kind, la Ifcto or any 
other country. Price 2S eenta per bag. 
Try Karopeaa Cougb Remedy aad Vegetable Family 
PU1«, are prepared by Re*. WALTER OLARJtE, Corni.b 
Ma., late Apothecary and l*bannareuliraj Ch*aalel la um 
of tba manufacturing town. of kagtand, by ahum agruta 
are aapplM. 
For aala by Trtatan Oilman, Saeo, aad at tba Union aad 
I Journal Counting lUma, No. 1, Cei.tral Block, Btddebnl. 
Mtf 
Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World! 
UFFORD'S 
Smoke Consuming, Patent Lamp, 
Rr^alrlai •■If lb* paarrai Oil. 
Lard «r Grraar. 
TilK Lamp, holdloff lr«* than a half pint of oil, burna 12 hour* or inorv, 
pgMfliaf a light romp rable only lo 
K»*, but even cheaper tbau ih.it. Tli* 
public an? vaultoueil apiin»l the niia- 
erable iinilatitina and lulriu^rineoi* on 
our Lamp 
I C7"To avoid any liability, ate that 
our name i« on the lamp 
i For taU at MORGAN If M0RSFT3 WloU- 
ml* and Rtiaii l\irmturt and Crotlrrg I Van 
Jlontt, cutntr of ]Va*JungloH and Ubtrty Stt, 
litddtford, Mi. 1) 9 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 33 ct«. for ■ pint, and 37 1-V ct». for a quart 
tiollle. 
Sr. Langley'a Root and Herb Blttera, 
The Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
— ooMNVin> or — 
Sar*«parilla, Wild Cherry. Yellow D'* It, Tlx*, 
ouihwort, Prickly A»l>, Maadmke, Dand/lioo, 
and Khulmrb Root and lltrb Jnundic<■ Uillott. 
Tin* lurdicinc ha* l>een connlunily incrratinif in 
Public e*tniM(ion for live yrar», and I* now ae« nowledged lo be cheapest and the beat medicine 
in llie world. 
The cltett of (hit medicine i« tno#t wonderful. 
I Il acts directly U|>oa the llowrla and Blood, by 
removingull otwlruction* from thr internal oiirau*, 
MiiunhiUny llitin to healthy uctfon, reuovaliuu 
| ihc fountain* »i life and vigor, purifyiag the 
I U ood, cleaning it froin all humor*, and cau*inf 
to courae anew through all parta ofthe body.— I 
They cure and eradicaiu from (he *y»tcm, Liver 
Complaint—thai muiu wheel of ao many ditra*- 
e«, Jaundice in ita wont fonnt, all llilliou* Dm- 
ea«** and Foul Mnnnach, Dy»pepMa, Co*iivene»», 
I If II 
Lot 
CTIH 
whi 
Siiii 
| lm>l 1 H 
cin« 
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Ut 
1 
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ealera Id Lund Warrant*aS I 
Utr,continuet«buy and aell Land Warrant!! laake 
Inrniroenta, collect loaa and |Mymeute | ruler land at 
the I .a lid Office I locate wmrrtnta | awertaln title*, and 
to tranuict all other buatneaa pertaining lo a Ueueral 
Weatern Laiul Agency. 
Krom our ample knowledge of the Weatern country, 
and from our Ucillttea for the traitaartlan of t*i«lnee«, 
we feel confliUnt that we ran execute al trnala commu- 
ted to ui, in a manner entirely aallifactojy. 
Circular* furnlablnf full Inf -filiation reelecting the 
lenna upon which we do buaineea, will ho aeut to then 
who dealre It. 
N. II. The hlfheat market |>ricealwaya paid f<>r Land 
Warran'*. 
Addreaa, Henry II. Itonljr, Ilrunawtck, Me., or Alrln 
Bondy, llndaon, St. Croix Co., Wlieoutln. 
Kb. as, 1HW. lOtf 
VOTIli: OF rOHMl'LOSHRK. 
1!' K it known Uut on the eighteenth day 
of April, A. 
__ U. 1*44, Jeremiah Uwdrlchjale of lllddelvrd, In 
the com ty of Terk, decaaael rave to the underaigncd 
Luther Bryaut, of »al<l Hld'ieford, a deed of mortgage of 
that date of* certain let of land with the building* there* 
on, aliuateil on the nucth weat aide of Alfred l*irv*t In 
aaid Biddeford, b}unded on the Huoth waat l>y land of 
Woodbury 0. Oooch | on the north weat by land of Pan 
Water IVwer Company ; on the north eaat by land of 
the aalit llryant, and mi aouth eaat by aaid Alfred ftrret, ; 
being the aame premiaea dcecribul lu aaid mortgage 
deed width la recorded on York Countr registry of Iteedi, 
book 'J 10, and pageaSl*, ZSO, an I which mortgage yu 
glren aa ».<curity l»r thr |«ytnent of a wiuin promiaaory 
note Ipecifted !n iais deed, thai the coodltlua of aatd 
mortgage haa been broken by reaaon of which fbrecloa-! 
ureof the premier* It claimed. LUTHER BRYANT. 1 
Blddeford, April J, ISM. If 16 j 
lloiue Lola for va c, 
Thomas 
M. l,KIH"OM ba« for aeU Uouae Lots in 
Uldde(i>rd, oi, the following atrcrti. 
like ilreet, Tool it., Hill tt, Oak it, Acorn at., Pino 
it., II unlet at., Itack at, IVrter at., Fnea at. Line at., 
ML Vernon it, Pruapect it., Cottage at., Uainea »(., 
Hireh ft., INtiraou'* Lane, Bradbury at., aid alao aeraral 
loretof land on Truajiet't at., all of which 1 will aell 
:hrap for cath or appnirgrf credit. IVaae to call on ioe 
wfore purehaalng. One atuall hottre comer of Cattage 
uid lllll at., wuU a guud Uarden ipot. I'rlce $!0J. One 
Oouble Tenement Ilouie, corner if Poee and Porter it., 
[•rice $0.0. tfl» | 
Farm tbr Sale. 
IMIK farm up<mi which IbeiuWrilm• now live,' iMlUlJ in tin* wratrrtt p.irt oftifMli Said 
iirui eonai»t» oi about 00 Bert** of land, p.irt' 
niw under culiivuiiun, soil part good wood land. 
['Iir building* on llii- lartn am in foot) repair, and 
■very way auilaUe (ur « (•rui of tlx»izc. Will be 
old on riMMHi ili'e lmn», nnd at a Iwrifiiin. 
8CTII At UltADFOIlD COUSINS. 
I^man, March ttii, IhN. 
Axes! Axes! 
Superior Chopping Airs, 
WITH HAXDUB, 
For sale.by GEORGE I. GOODWIN. 
Paco, January IS, 1IM. 3m4 
MKTALIC lltflCKIAL 
(' VSKS ; Mahogany 
Walnut anil Pine Coflina, ornate at 
AHIlAli \ M POhSSKOL'S 
t)liu|),C(iM!ilr«ei SucoMo. 
J .in. 7, 1834. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
Mil. C. II. URAtyGSil will re*unie hU lr*nn» up<>ii lb« Piano tone Tli(>*« who wiah l«i 
hinji*rvicea will plcwic apply at bia Loiim on 
Summer atreet. 
Any «rae wishing lo purchaw a flne /Collar Al 
taehment at a mm li mliu txl prior, will <k> wall to 
call aud »r«j one now for talu al iImi mum pUi-a. 
l'tano Forte* tuned htaliort nuiirc. 
June Vl»t. Iri&Y if 2' 
Valuable Real Estate For Sale. 
TIIK llow ami Urt .iluatol na Kouath kmt, the •Irret touting from South to Centra wwt, (ceapfcd I 
\rj lb* ftuhacrlber. 
Tlw Ummc U Muljr m*, tuu nlna good roomi, U ill-1 
oatcd io a itnlrabl* 11» •- f a tmatuna aus, aad vlll, 
b* «oM on rtaaouabk trrma. 
There ta a nerrr tailing spring of vatrr In the cellar. 
c. a. riniLD. 
DUlJtfjr.l, March 1, MM. too. 10 
Tins. n. Scaminaii, 
DRESS MAKER, 
Cross St Saco, Me. 
Tar, Oakum and Tarred Paper, 
For tale by GEORGE I. OOOLWDT. 
Iwo, January LI, 11M toft 
JUST riveifed, a few caaea o» Uen'a eitra Calt Uoora. At Hum'a Stow Liberty St. 
rtLAEKES'COCail 8TKCP tor aatokr 
If M D.L MITCllILL 
H0KSIvSH01W0.~Srti«iiar alleniCa civen to ll nf Stwriijt. br J. N. ANTHOfN, 
Alfred Slrrrt. 
Freedom Notice. 
TUtS It to atrtlfy that I Ibla *»7 Buah/ ant Oifrar toafc* Uwtr Uaaa to Ml to to- 
Htm, and thereto* akalt rtala mmK (Mr earning*, 
W m a.7 4^ W ^ ttojhjto 
miiliil AfrflT, MM. * tott 
MODEL 
'V I. J ^ 
Melodeons. 
rpIIK foJtowlM an bat a lew IMM Um m&nj hifh toa- 
1 Hit—ul* ralaatarlly (ir«« la ■■inililloa af tbe 
lapttoqanmtaa af lha MODEL MKLODSUMS, mm 
factuiwd by Maaara. MASON * 11A MUM. 
frrm Vr.Ow'B' 111Fimmiltand Ctmp»ttr, 
Noaruu llu.11, ItllfH,War. 7,1AM. 
Mrraan* Maaoa 4 llmui—0«nt»—I' m t»rj much 
phairt vttk jwr Model Melalaam, bavin* um hn 
u; that vwiU compare with ihaai la *aalily u4 r«' 
Uy nflooa or qaxkiwM »f a.-il.>a Tk;iniMl;»Mrj 
3aa, aod a»«at daalrabla parlor Initraaaaot. 
(SlfB»1) (JravAta luni. 
»ii l*w'l Mmm, />—tor »f Mtui*. 
After Uarto* carefully aaaaUanl UM MiWmm of 
Mian. Muoe * Hamlin, I am enahlad to aay, that la 
my oftalM, iMy «» iiUritf tuptrfr to u; nMn 
with wWrh 1 mi acquaint*]. Ural. Miaaa. 
New Tort. July 1, mi. 
fit" Mr- Otorgt r. PofuUr ram.aaarr 
ini 
Hum Maao*,K«q Data lha i— Uarlag had aa ap- 
portuully "feiamlulu^ Uaton k llamlla'k M<del Mtto- 
I daona, 1 mb happy to b«ar toilimany to thalr (rial at- 
wdaac*. lu fwanl cliaraeterMica, and eapaatally la 
quality, aoJ uidtomlly of tona aad tuning, Utry aaeaa to 
me to m luprrtor to aay that I haw yrtaiamlitod. 
Tonri rery iriljr, 
llaaaai t. low, 
J'raa Mr. 3 J. Branrrtft, C*tUuel§r •/ italic aad 
Or gin it! a/ f Ac .Vaaaf (Brt. Mr. KMi) 
tkurtk, (mIm, 
Boarua, AafUit 4,1IR 
Meairt. Ma*oi k lUaui — UaaOaaan — I ban ei- 
aaiined with |>ainn tbe *'Ma>lel MatotlrmM, mar« fac- 
tored by yaa, aad an happy to aay thai, In my opinion, 
they hare nut baaa equaled by any manalhctured. I 
a 111 not apeak of their rartoaa puinu of aiarlkuea la da- 
toU, tor year Inalniroeots need no reeeemendaUae—<l#|r 
tftal fur (krmtthti. 
Vary Irmljr jrwn, I. A. lAKiurr. | 
Much mora Uitlmoay lulxht ha pradacwd of Ufca u- 
tore, ehowlnf the aapertor <|aaUty of the " Afadrf Mi If 
draa." toil It la tho*(M Ihl lha above li eaAfteal. 
Tha bore Initrunwoti art bow oa hand and to tala by | 
Messrs. Adams & Horton. 
Who harloc rcrantly toned • coonarllon la lha Mntril 
■ratine, art daw prepared to aUaad to lla toetrnrihm 
la all lha department! uiually taught. Til facaf lit. 
pmrtmmt, Singing CUtfi, prlrato Isalructlon to tha 
Ehmtntury Rutu, and Vfllxing will he under lha 
dlm-tk.li of 0. 1>. ADAMS, aa toiaerly and lha Jailra- | 
mmlil will be conducted br L. R. ItORTOX. who will ; 
girr lnairu.ti.ui npoa lha Puao, tit it*a, Mblodmis, 
aud Miairmn | alio, TAaratif A Batt, to all who may 
be deilruoa of hla earrloee. 
The alwre (J. ntlemeii hare made arraityetarnll to I 
kac|4n| PIANOS, MtLODEO.VS, UUITJBS, VIO- 
LINS, BANJOS, anil other Maalcal Initrumenti. ; 
New or feeuaal hand to aala ar to lat, an lha moat ! 
rraiuoaldc lenui. Nunplea of which my ,ba aaan I I 
their 
Musical Ware Rooms, 
Mr. Hodsdoo's Book Slorc, 
WA.CU9 HV7m.M.?KBOa 
IU KT Jk DAVIS' Piano*, villi patmt 
"on IlrlJ** ftixl Copper lW«rlnn for t.ilc bj ih« 
A pAmple i* whicli m«jr I* arm »t thrlr MiukMl 
lu«M. 
Inirviui of ptircbaaing a Touid I htii 
arc- rr-|KV«fiilly ln»llr.l in nil and riuiliM t>T 
\*rt. 
ixI haul I'Uixm or MrMrcni taken in rirhanfr 
oftrft. 
'Iiih ami JlfluJoo:u »nl 1 lijr thnn arc utrrtulnl 
|« rfrrt laiUbrtlon, anil tw lrpt la lunc t mk 
iHofriiiMMUUie purcliaarr. All tunlnf at 
to villi prompter**. 
S January 31,1U«. IIM 
IDOCTOK 
YOUK8KLFI 
K POCKET AISCULA PIUS 
U BVKItV ONK III" OWN I'll YrflCI AN. 
rilMI'. ftftirlh •ittliun, with On* 
J IInixlrf-i Kimavlng*, iltuwing 
IllM.IU'4 .lllil MlllOIIIMtMlIK of lb* 
I IIuumn III *v*»jr ctiap* tnd 
I firm. To will li l« nJtlnl * 'lirtli** 
1 on Ilia I -if F*miil**,b*iiif "f 
III* high**! iiii|>u#»jihc* Ui nurn*<l 
p»i.n Hum* cbut«iui>Uilnf mar- 
ring*. Ily 
IV||,L14M YOUXO, M.D. 
Ixl no b» ft«h*m«4 In »»r»- 
««nt » ropy nf lh* JtiCVl.APIIWlo 
lit* Uiitl. Il in i) tan htm from an 
ruljr |nr«. I«»t no young mm or 
wimian tnltr inlo ill* •arrcil obliga- 
tions of muritil liU without raaiiing 
Ilir POrKKT \PIUH. I.»l noon* •ii(T»rlii| 
from ■ Imcknicil Rough, I** in In lb* t<Ml», U*<tl»s> 
Mflili, Nsrvou* IVallaf*, *h4 lh» wh-ils trnin of 
■l)>|i*|iii« wiihIim), ami »i»#n u|» lijr llMlr |itay»ir- 
lull. h« miollirr moment Willi, ul mmullinf lbs iK4- 
CI'I.A PI 111*. flava tha nmiM, nr ahsM la b• 
in • ri iml. a"> "*•!'r"i. i. .1 iln• null mmAiI book, 
II has Itrro lb* mtaria of Mrln( iIhhimikU uf ill- 
loilnnal* rre*tnre« frnm lh* nr» l<» « "f da itb. 
I KrJuy ptim* rfniiinf nvWrr.rn rcknt* 
•nrliiwd in a Istur, will itrtlti oa* ropjr of Ihla 
work bv ni ill, or Arc ropla* will bs ••nl (.r on* <lul- 
Inr. .f.lilr*««,(|M><t pnld.) Ult. W M. YOUNU, 
1)34 N». U) Hprura »•.. Cliil»d»l|.|il». 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeons, so long ami favor*My 
known lo the musiral world. have been rendered 
still more drsir.ible by their new method of voir- 
•fur.viMi f>r wbk h tna l«i premium wa« given 
over ull competitors, at lli« recent National Pair. 
Older* frooi auy part of the country or wi<ilj, 
aent dim t lo tli<* ui*liuf*t.-lory in ||a»lut, with easb 
or salisluitory refermpp, will •*' promptly attend- 
ed to, and nj faithfully executed us if ilt« partica 
were pwst-nt, or employed an agent lo select, and 
«n u« reasonable terms. K.eli instrument war* 
rautcd, 
prick* from 843 to faoo. 
Person* wlip with lo hue Melinleons with * 
via w of purchasing M; (he end of the vrar, ran 
liuiy tliy rent credited a* psrt pnvin.-ni of tlw pur- 
chase luoney. FACTOUV ic WAIlfcl U00M8, 
417 Washington Street, Boston, Maw. 
C U ETIS S H YG E AN A, 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— AID — 
ciierry ivRcr, 
for Asthma, Coujflis, Cold*, and all Diseases oI 
ihe Lungs, price $3 per lucUmre, tor sale l>y 
lOtf D L. MITCH LLL.baco. 
FIR9T 
DAGlftiKIIEOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
18 Ik* pl»e« tn r«( MlnUturrs u cbsap as th* cheap. nt, and vamut*! lo b* ktttrr thsn can h* obtain- 
id at an/ oUtsr pise* in tbts couiujr, or M ikarp will be 
*** 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
DIDDEFORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
Mil. CIIAM.K* n.flRANORR, rwj#rtfally 
InSmm 
lh» luh*t«uuu vf UUdHurJ ana tut k* will 
b« 10 p ihit portrait* fn-in U« life, or to auk* m 
u«ToJ portraits mm UgHtrrmjim U>t Umm who ui 
f«W Un wriit tMr p*ir»oa<«. 
R'x*»i at hU hoot* on thuumrr St., IU*o. 
Jan. 19th jtM. Iff j 
• ■ I 
Ileal Estate Notice. 
« 
PERSONri that 
i"ivc Putin*, or utlwr J(ml I.-- 
l«tr for fiile 11 c rnMjinf wmxni, ran h««« 
Ibrir i.u»i i.«« ailrntJnf > I", an ripeixacrt) Land I 
An«-nl,oo ap|Mi< aln>n loilir nuUnUr, wbo con- 
1 
tiuur* to givti hi* ptrvonal attention ti> arllmror 
rtrhanyliiK ml ratatr of «M tiewriptlna*. No 
fee i» rcouifk-il unl#** ll>r nroprrtv w a<lverli«r«J 
i* a mUaiietrd. J. W. M A Y.N'AttD, 
Ftrb ?>, IHVJ. Qw9 8 Con^rvM »t., Ihnton 
HARDWARE, fMNT, Oil* 0LAKS, VAR.1* I 
ISIIEA, *«., brukb; 
QE O. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIN STREET, IACO. 3mU 
H' A VINO relumed 
lo Saco. ■ml returned I he 
Hard w*.r« aud Palot Numiicm, I aball l>« 
pirated lo »<-e inv ulj and new fru«nd» at the 
•tora under lite York IUaIi. Main Sircrl, Suru. 
OKO. 1. GOODWIN. 
Burning Fluid, 
niMrn^B, am rnoMMi oa*. froak mnb 
VJ D.L. MITCH ILL 
500 
COAT wJ l^t tlwn waatad. 
to »ko> amtort « 
ntgmnliM|«4 va(t«vtUtMglT«aialHa. 1 W- 
)|.mt Block. A.BBAMAJ*. 
LARD oil, flvid, akd cantbeu^ 
IIm w«» fwlllr, lac Br 
GEO. L OOOOWIH, 8 
STONE TOOLS made lo order, f»c J. N. aKTHC 
Allrrd Stmt 
HABrBBt k rCTKRKOM'S MAOAII*tt*>J vrj lm, roartro* fcy P. U MtTCHKtL. 
flaaaa aa>aarf |* aa Alanaaa A* IW, r»*- •—j 
000 Coat maker* Wanted. 
WANTBU laraMdlatetf, 
Oaa* aa4 Mat Makm. at I 
Ho. 11 Ooolral Bloak.lo «Wa oiaawal —C«f 1 
■MvUlfaaitraa. 0. B. UIUOMTi 
.AagAUU. 
FOR SALE, 
FOUR HUNDBEO 4J0USE LOTS, 
, And othtr Vain able ftaal EtUU. 
T*H£ Miowtaa tW-ribed Rral £auie, eowpria* 
L \»n Hcnim Loll, aad 01 Wf properf, •fjpbl/ 
Mluatrd la llM village* of 8ms and B4dd*l«d, 
Will ba rnM bf lb* proprietor*, at prkra aa<l u« 
term* firoraWo la pwvbateni 
The Hoaaa Utfa, a Unit 400 ia number, am 
principally aitaaled la Saco, between Iba Rallruad 
Dep«<« of ftddeford and S«uo—a port loo of ibea 
alioee Iba Railroad, aad a portion Mow, la • 
pleaaanl«aad beaUhy U*aiioo, ami co«uu*»4ief a 
ioe view of both vilUffra. They are advaata*a> 
oualy attualad (wf Ike reaidaar* oi pcraoaa bavinf 
baaioaaa la eilbar Baco or Biddeloid, being witbia 
all minim* walk of Mala alfret and Peppered 
tfriaare, Saco, and Ave miautea walk «f lie Ma- 
ebiaa 8bop aad Cutloa Mill of ibe lacoila, Pep- 
pcnrll aad Water l'ower CorpoeaiMoa of Btdd*. 
lonl, A •ub*iauiial Bridge, 37S fret Ion* aod <3 
feet wlJ«, reding <m granite pwrt, and Willi *i<te- 
walks hu been huih t^rom lL« P»co RJrer, thua 
eunaaeliaa I bp Into with BhUc&Mti, and pUriug 
Ibein within three- minute*' walk of Siaiib'a tur- 
ner- From tin* bride* a atreet la graded lo the 
Railroad Cruaaitig on Water atreet, winch will be 
extended to Huston Road. Other atreeta have 
hren 'aid out, extending along the margin of lb« 
Sei-o Bi*er, and lo Water at reel. 
The new rood recently laid o«i| hjr lb* County 
CoouiMaaiooer*, extending Into tbe ovnutry Iruni 
San>. will iateraert with Market atreet, which 
pntKca arruti tbe a twee drarribed bndge to B*l«le- 
funl 
Hexdea tha lata below mentioned, the propria 
tor* liavn a dozen or mure bouae lot* for »ale, on 
Sprlag'a UUnd, eontlguoua to tbe bridge, an4 
within two minute*' walk of tbe wortahope %nd 
•III* on aald i>land. 
They will aeU aUo in lota • I from ona to 0m 
arrea, aa may Im waaterf, a tract of land adjoiaiag 
that wtiteb I* it-aarved Ibr bouae lota. baij tract 
eonaiala of 44 arrea. aa<l la aauated on tbe Weal- 
era aide «4 Ibe Railroad, and runa tn ibe Buxton 
ro*d, tlx line airiking that road within n lew rule 
of Ibe 8aco Depot.. 
Warrantee Dretla will be given «( all lota aold 
by the nropnetora, A. H. U»vd, Satoj |). E. 
Somen, IwUeHrd; Juoephua llalduria and Law- 
renre liarnea, Nwltiu, N, 11; William l\ New. 
ell, Mnnclirater, N. ii. 
For farther particular*, aa to price* and roodil- 
ion*, inquire of D E. SOMU, of HliUeM, 
agent lor Ibe propueton. 9tf 
GREAT JUSRICiN k FOREIGN 0FP1CK. 
fob ixcranro patctti rot unrnmoin 
Agracr far Baalaraa wlifc ibe 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
I V* 79 8»U Stmt opposite Kllby ft-, Boston. 
I IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKNTORR.-— 
I 1 Th« KlUxwiU-f, (late A<»o» of lb* t' ». hiwnl 
I O flier andrr lh« *<•» of 1U1) dHffniiwd to prwnl U 
| niur< In applying for l'»lral», tuprrtvr to (1mm offrr 
ed lurrtilon by etkm, hat m*4« vbrrrty 
oo application* prrparrd anal r«oduc«td cj hla, raiarr 
I HLLtu, (Inataad u(|Wii paid back by e<bm) alll ba 
nadtiH i.j bin in ratr of f*llur» buia a patrnt, and 
tlx withdrawalthrough him within thirty dajrt afkar lb* 
r-•« .i 
Tbi* A(*nry l*ao< only tlx Urrr*t In Hrw KngUnd. 
I.mi tbfoofb U I n»at«T« bare adraatac** I Msurlaf 
l«Uqi(, or aacartolninf lb* pal«nt*bllHy of InraaUaM, 
tawpaaaad by. if not tiMttaaurabljr *up*rtor to, My 
vbirh ran hr offcm] tbrm rlwwbrtv Tm to*llau>aUU 
«l>m b*l>« urnr* tbal mm I* MORI MrCCKMri'l. 
AT TUB l1 AT J'.NT orricKlkaa IktHlMrtlw t au4 aa 
IfeUCCKM I8TIIK UKaT I'llOOfOr AUVANTAHC.H 
AND AlllMTf, fwwoald add Utl IhUi ahiialuil 
man to teller*, at.1 eat prvrr, that al aa aUtfr 
; of lb* kind, ar« iIm tltarpi far profcaiUaal mrVw to 
tnndrratr. T'i* ImmroK prattle oI lb* awtecrtbrr da/- 
! In« twrwy ycurt pw««, hat tnabkd hit* to •mimulalr a 
rati r<41nUg« of •MdOcaUuu and official drclatooa r»l- 
all** to |xu n'*. thrw, boldca bU riiratlv* library «f 
lr(al ami mrtianlrat vorti, aod fun armaitU of pairnu 
franUd In tho lulud Matra awl Karwpa, midrr bin 
abk, i- I <|umU«o, i.) uf«r MpMtH hailiu** Ik Ob- 
taining palrnti. 
t OitmIi, Opacification*, Auirnnvnu, a*) all Paprra 
and lJrawinft nnmaary lo Ik* proraral of patent* In 
Ibla and furrifn rouutir* pr*v*™di aad ad• le* r*mi*r«4 
on Irfal and arlcutifle taatirri, rri^tini Inrrr.UuM, or 
InfnngrBift.u af palonl*. AH near*aliy af a)o«n*y to 
Waibiafton to |«»c«r« a pairnl, aud Iba uwuu crwatda- 
ay thrr*. ar» b*tr *ared inrcMon. 
Cvpira of elala» of any patonl fnralthrd by milling 
on* dollar. AulfliaKMa rmtnlnl at Wa*iiln(ina. r>- 
I irottlnOrmt Hriialn, Inn a*4 otbrr U l<n aa— 
trtra,a*ear*d Ibroafh af lb* bl*hr»t rnpvrta- 
| btlliy. 
| R. II. KPDY, Solicitor of PalraU. 
TKTIMUNtAtS. 
"During the lla» I aoe*|>la4 th» offlce of Coaali- 
ilowr of |»uiut, H. II. K«»r, (!•)., of lUiatua, <U4 
huiiRN at lb« l*atrot Offlc* >■ Mkltor f.f proc^ulna 
PtUnli, T!i*r« *tr«U Uf ivnaw MtUtf lit Iktl 
r«|NUi(jr, who hn.l •<> mucli NiifiKH U*.r> lb* I'atiat 
Uflw| and thcra war* nutw wb« »«»lart*4 It with 
mm tklll, flilrliljr and auccwa*. I rrfart Mr. ICJ4/ 
aa nnaaf tbe bmmfotned aixl «oal aklllful Tatavt 
Ikltora In iha I ulietl kutca, and hat a u» haaUatlaa In 
aaaurliif lutanlora that the/ raanot *ai|4a/ a |T 
mojv vaiap^riil ami tru»t»orthj, and a<«* ca|«l>)> '4 
N Ma | 
an earljr and fat oral.la eouatdarattoa at lb* Ittanl Of- 
™ 
p«tlla« tb»ir application In a fnna la h««i* I 
Ac*. KDMl'ND BI'KKK, 
Lata r.itntuiMtnnrr of Patrnu." 
IVoim tktfrtiml CommuH-mt, u 
Aruvar 17. ItM.—During the tliur \ u>« h*H <VF 
offic* of CotnBiia*ioMf uf Patvnta, B U. Ml;, Km)., of 
Ihiaton, haa bt*t> rttanalrrljr awgkfrd ji tbe transaction 
af hualiwaa villi tba OOra, aa a B>4>tu<<r. IW la Uwr- 
attfhlr aeqaalat.,1 wtih lk« Utr, and tha ruin of p»ac- 
lioa of U* Ot&oa. I r*(arl hlai at onr of lb* ui.mi eapa- 
bla ami atuvaaaful prauiaftcn auh wltaat I Utr* h»J 
offleui Inttrouuro-. Oil M*. MASON, 
Comatlaalnnrr of PattiU. 
Dbenrarr Lord. 
M**VfMCTVKl OT 
GEAVE STOKES, 
m w t r m aa wv m* 
—of all kliula— 
Tablf«aa4 fir* Prima rttculril by tun 
with iieatnraa tind ditpalch. hlune done at my 
■hop, I will bos up to »end awy ditlance bjr hit*"* 
or ttitiliond having worked at the l>u*inr»* tor 
mere tluin twenty year*, warrantaall work logt*a 
aalUfavtiun. lliitf 
Nhar aa CVataal at reel. ant tlaar la 
Ik* llaltrrr. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IS BIDDEJOED- 
Tile Unco Wuler Power Company. wlaklajr lv reduce ita teal e»lole, now oiler for »jle lr<«» 
Oh* An* to On* HmnUriU Atrt* of food faraway 
land, moat o( wLicli ta well roterrd with aroerf 
and TiinlK-r, and lot alrd williin aU>ut (of ami* 
from tha tdlafi-. Alaoa large number of Uoum 
and blore L»U in (he villajrt* Trrma ear 
47lf THOMAS QUINBY ."U. 
Fine Colors 4c., 4cc,# 
10 lb«. t Itraaianaa Him. 
6 Iha. China •* YrrtnlDloo. 
ftlha. IfaaclMk 14 
2ft lb*. Aanrteafl M 
*1 Iha. Proaa.au MtU, 
ft Iha. Aniatrp M 
1Q Iha. Chiaaaa H 
Vto»ala/*t* al MITCUKLL'*. 
IIW 
iftft 
V. .1 II 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
THE Uoi'iK and Lot »iuat«d on 
Franklin Btrr«(, ha'.«nflof la tha Babacrtbaf 
Uooaa la In a Ihrorable lorallaa Ihc a h-«rJlua 
llavaa, mt ta*f he awaflil by lao laalllM, bat g-A 
MMasiaaaaa tu* vat*r, aaf a BuMa a|J<iila«. Tba 
IM la larf*w>"«i<'i f* two additiuaal Liuoari, WUt ha 
nU an faeaeahl* tanaa. 
Alao, a rann oautatoc ftO aaraa, altaatad la tba apprr 
part af Paao, near Buxmo Uaa, aa tha lliitr KoaJ.— 
rhen la a m« harn an tha prrailata, and a gaaj giwUt 
if *i»«l and lliatMT ua tha lot. 
Apply ta KU.IBOM BRAVRT. 
ItlUrt rd, Jan. 10. MM. 
Stillmas B. Allei, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNHHU.OR Ai 
L-\ W, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And (Ywnmiuioncr Jot New Hamptkin, 
KITTKAr, VarV («uir. MAIS*. 
WILL ao**4 m Upl BmincM la lb* Cimru at Tart Ml Barktochaa OnuIm ami Ml tpxUI 
AtUbtion to |Im (q|1kU#q u4 dM4ikli mi oiVac bimni 
la CtfUaMlk Md la Kltury, Ynrt »n.| Ml-*. ll« dll 
»!•« proarcuU IWiaa, IbxiMj Ual »rW oUwr cUlat 
•ftlrut U«* ilwir—«al. 
R><rr» |a n«a. P. Uo«Uo»w, Hon. W». C. ilk* a*4 
H. D. Apj4*»n«i, *q., AtfM, U. T. Ilaak* 
•H Md A. ft. lUtch, Kaqt., 1*1 
uTim KtgKnl tnth friei paid for Land 
Worrmti. 
Bobbers! Rubbers!! 
JUST rccrirrd 
a food BMoriiiwal of >|aywoi«r« 
UrtitllK' ttubbm, I ha tart arlfclta ta Ike run 
kcL AIMMIUWHrilfm. 
For Sale. 
rPHE prraiiM or-apird by John Laa! an lb* 
1 Alfmi ltu*d, flv« unlet Iruui lUJdeturd facto- 
ry. The abura oonaiau of a Huumi and Urn and 
a food WarkMnltb'* Shop, a tarec |trj -n »pol ILllhnre wrM nf valuaU* loud, for more infof* 
m*\n raqutia m aborr. Ntf. 
Bul KSMiniINO, AH kinda d..a««l abor nL«, by I N. ANTMOIN 
■ Alfred DtMl. 
V™0"*0- ?t?Aam. 
Alfred Sired. 
Hard. Ware, Faints, 
OU, Vanish, OUa tad 
Faint Brushes, 
* ^ ^ 
Aw|ianlwNjfp«i arlklaa aaaatiailr mi baad 
HtUbkr aio. i. ooovlmt, 
—T«klMkWMk(.aM 
Bm#, 
